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RCN Destroyer 
Saves 35 Men 
In Raging Sea
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Missing Yacht May Be Clue 
U.K. Train Robbery Trial
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NEIGHBORS SNIFF 
AT HIS 37 PETS
O A K V U ii.', Owt, ( C P S -  
t^eter SUekUml't re p u ie s  
have be-ea iS.uJT.levi e l l  VJ a
i-ye.
'ilie  Pw ve eiad-tvi a  ta y -  
y«3j  t a i u e  .fay .M.r 5>uek.|,aai»d 
V.1 l.'eer> l i e  c,rv«cv:«id« a jsi 
alLiga’vw j’le’.i ui me 'base* 
K'ser.t c l lu.s OaJtvllle feic«rse.
T b t  S8-yea.r-civ1 5K’-j;U:vaa 
w as w d e re d  by Mx, Ju.;Uce 
S- N. & i .a h i  vi Ibe 0 ©u..r»a 
&i.4 sreir:e C ovrt io  aii|.w i.e t l  
btrf creaV ^fei by A ixii 
l l i c  }-aig« .r-aed u:i is'vvtf 
(.1 v:x'’'w  r»exf,tlit.‘J i  ^ls.j i i '« i 
me 3 T aud t.Tuaxk-
c s l t i  g»ve c!! i  b id  udirc.
U.S. Rghter
Hits Home
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( fi r  £i
"Big Plateful” Faces MPs 
And Columbia Tops Menu
a.# st.txy U  \Si 
I i..i-7 , J c w'.. '-I
U....!t'c l',v‘ teU-beJl liter.
J-Ut'e toS'Lt b.l S'-^U 
U s  . W sitS -iiA . Iro-ia 
P iu g .e  iii\iiU -r>  svUv.! v, .tit
Mst.cs-e G c U rt, D m  KtW»£U
• eruvir ietx.'.'adary M lto l w'irjri.uig
h ''- i  Tai'.tr.'iuia tei'ote her t ‘-iOiieistsl s t i i  \U a te ra  Id ts*  e* 
-U kA m g E u rtU r v .u a |m u D f.” 
jYwuth, ui the pl»g
te rre i'to f I'lane ai'id cam e down itVttutiufuty ftjxi la  Uw World,*' I T#»em ur* tu n  s lw sy i
alwut eight nules from  the! lk.*rii S!i PeBUcto-r., Miss Uitcreited tn tiuUic speak-
scene of the crash. He was|fi-rura too-k tier fu s t l* o  g©ki j’sin »l
treated  for burns on the backjgrad.es there Isefcre isevtng toi « j. . Mussc fe s tiv a l 
of his neck. '.the Hutland a rea  viiuh her par>,^"^ ago aad »<>«
■Hie pilot, Capt. Kenneth Clients.. Is tau -fina l W the United K atkm i
Hite, S3, of Duluth b'ii-o, L ., . ,  k trv s '*  Ut>eakmg cxsntest tor the ftof'lh
ejected fiotn the Eddull plane **
bat his parachute uppareatly
t . r -  
d tfiC
trlfv h .x n  (.rf 
.Arutci iufi t 
the M.i.r.r'i' '
t ie  Chrfjtlne by two men. o n e 'm M n g  >ncht. Hut he tarfU 'l ii;t 
t t lUiot'i hx it'cni'iil.t'il Si u in Ireland ami re ta rn td  ta  i-ng- 
(n tn  *tiH 'whnled In coiuiecticn ‘Itm l to rctiort to the  poUc«. 
with the robbery. | A»ked w here he thought the
The C hri.d ine 'sailed  from IhejUfirivUpe was now ,\m icr.fL 
•osjtherri )«.irt tif Rarnvgate Jan. saWi "1 h a w  1 . 0  idc'i-”
2 I t divai.ipearc-d in invite.ious Only a •.rr.all i.art of th** r,..- 
nrrun i.v tnncei end has not tiecnjord cash haul of $7.500,0(KJ fiotn 
traced  despite  an Intense sea rch ' the g rea t tra in  rohlxrry has lo 
which included dragging 5>art of far t>ecn recovereil. 
the Kngli.sh Ch.innei. 1 Tlic crim e tixik jilace Aue. fi
Anderson said the money v,.i5  when n gang t>f men nrnbudicd
OITAWA •CP i- T t ie  Home of 
'Cuii.nuir.s r.oj>s u!> the eight-day 
I  thtctic .speech tijsiay and then 
digs ii.lu the bU  plateful of Icg- 
blaUuB ticforc IL.
did not o 5>en.
in two suitcases and a heavy 
bag. He .said he becam e l ig h t ­
ened atKl Jumped off the ship 
bs'fore It put out to sea.
Ander.son also said It was pos­
sible th a t Danny na.s«ctt, a Lon-
a m all tra in  a t  a lonely sixit 
north of London.
Sixteen p e r s o n s .  Including 
th ree w o m e n ,  have bem  
charged  In connection with the 
holdup.
Hoffa's Prosecutor Blasts 
"Poison" Of Jury Tampering
aiATTANOOGA, Tcnn. (AP) 
T eam ster U n i o n  President 
Jnmc.s II. Hoffa’s chief prose­
cutor argued  today tha t Hoffa 
liKik 5>nrt In “ one of the greatest 
a ttacks on  the Jury system  this 
country has ever known."
Jam es ^’cal. chief prosecutor 
a t the T eam sters iMrcsldenl'a 
Jury-tam pcrlng tria l, opened fi­
n a l argum ents as the tria l be­
gan its seventh week licfore 
U.S. D istric t Judge F rank  Wil- 
£,on,
Hoffa and five others are 
accused of trying to  bribe and 
corrupt the Jury th a t hoard 
Hoffa's 1062 tria l in Nashville 
on a  cons|)lracy charge, Tliat 
Jury never agreed cm u verdict 
**Person.i who seek to  Influ­
ence Jurors a re  imlsonlng the 
very foundation of Ju.stice." 
Neal (old the ju ry  of eight men 
and four women,
"A tlem iits to tum iier with 
Jurle.s a re  infrccmently ami 
rare ly  aucce.s.sful, Fvcn an ef­
fort to tam p er with n Jury Is a 
crim e. If the effort Is auccesKfuI 
It only aggravates the crim e." 
rn iA I. IIKHAN JA N . 20 
Wilson allotted eacli side five 
hours of closing argum ents and
CBCs "Quest" 
Under Attack
OTTAWA <CP) -  Clifford 
Kmallw'cMKi (PC—Hattie lllver- 
Camro.sc) dem anded In the 
Common.s tmlay th a t the CHC 
lelevi.sion iirogrum  Quest Iw 
alxdlshcd.
Ho also .suggestksi liiut the 
C11C bo m ade resjHui.sililc to a 
Commons com m ltlco for Its pro­
g ram s—and drew  a hint from 
I’rim c M inister Pearson  that a 
Communs com m ittee on broad­
casting m ay l>c set up at this 
session,
Mr.. SnmllwiHxl raised  tin* H- 
suc during a (piestion alxmt a 
Quest (inigrAm on Feb. 25. lie  
said It dealt with the life of a 
rallwBv station employee, and 
term ed lt ’*mo,st (Sarrupt ktid 
Im m oral."
To applause from  Conserva­
tive M Ps, he said Quest should 
be rem oved from  CHC program ­
ming.
the ju ry —which has been locked 
u{i since the tria l began Jan , 20 
—Is cxtieeted to Ix'giii its de lib ­
erations by Tliur.sdny night.
N eal devoted m uch of his a r ­
gum ent to E dw ard  Cl. P artin , a 
Haton Rouge, Ln., Tcnmster.s 
official who testified for ‘.ix 
days against Hoffa and otiier.s 
on tria l. He w as the only iiro.se- 
cutlon witness to link Hoffa with 
alleged cfforbs to fix the Nn.-h- 
vlllo Jury.
‘‘Tlvey (the defence ' tried to 
blacken P a rtin  with cdl the ru ­
m ors, f.lnndcrous rum ors, by 
di.sgruntlcd rncmbcr.s of his lo­
ca l,"  Neal .said. "Hut these 
rumor.s all fell fla t."
P artin  had tc.stificd ho was 
invited to tlic Nashville tria l by 
Hoffa and enjoyed the labor 
lead cr’fl confidence while m ak­
in g  reiKut.s alm ost daily to the 
U.S. Justice departm ent.
Item  No. 1 will be the res-
(.kiUoo to tetxl the Columbia 
UivtT l.-cat.v and protocol to the 
t-\tcrnal affa irs conunutcc.
'Ihu.-i, the goscrnm cnt Is cur- 
r \ in g  mit its intention of gctling 
tiie e a iiic -t ixisslblc sUut tin a 
subject that inny shed m ore 
heal than lighl in tlie next few 
weeks.
TTic debate on the rc.'olution 
itself may indicate clearly  Just 
how stoutly trea ty  opponents 
will fight.
The i. suo i i  the long-stalled 
1)1 ,'UI to harnes.s the Columbia 
River of Hriti.vli Columbia with 
three storage dam s. The United 
State.s is jiaying cash for flood 
protection and for a big slice of 
H.C.-owned jxiwer that would to­
tal by 1973 mi e tim ated S501,- 
(KW.btit)—m ore tlian enough to 
build the th ree dam s.
Tlicre have  b e e n  some 
changes in the 1961 trea ty  with 
the U.S. which wn.s engineered 
by tlic fo rm er Conscrvallvo gov­
ernm ent—but no Indication ol 
Just w hat line the Conserva­
tives now will take with the 
trea ty  and with tho protocol 
which was -siKucd Jan . 22 In 
Wn.shlngton to cover the jxiwcr 
.sale and aomc trea ty  modifica­
tions.
Ttic Social Crtslit givwo of veteran  socialist from  Kootenay 
is eviX'Cted to tuick up P rem ierj West wtilch Is righ t In Uie mid-
Ufiuu tt of HC. to the hilt tn I die of the Columbia country and
hi.s approval of Uie wltole pack-! which contain# lha co n trw crfta l 
age. The Crcditlstes m ay a.stHlgh Arrow darn, to  displace
well. |2.0<X) peofJe.
The main oiiposition Uius Columbia sctUcincnt be-
. - . 1. i gan brewing la 1944. Now, itcnis as.surtd from the
New D em ocrat group and par-jf.ubhc am iraba l, starting  Tucs- 
ticularly  H. W. H errldge, th e ‘d.iy.
Reserve Units 
To Be Cut
H er T ar.em ura,jO kanagan UU >**•’•
M tX lIl
survey office for a tim e, but thejNaUc-ns tvm lnar ^  ,
ht.fne farm  is now t<x> big, shejsaid  u d a )  tt  wa i* .rc h  for
... .-x-ndi full lim e on [the remin.ar and rraea rch  lor
p.. 'nu-y b’ve 'on  Black M outiUmiber_5>ubllc rfieaking asH snm cnts 
and cultivate 30 acres of fru»t.
nio'.tly grajK's and jwars.
Hoi ing to corni»lele her G rade 
,Xll this spring. Miss T anem urt 
c-xiKcts to go on to the Univer- 
OTTAWA (C P)—Four RCAF|j.,iv , f  Toronto to study tnuiic. 
and three nnval reserve  units 5,3 ,̂  comiilcted her Toronto 
a rc  being disbanded and four.(^-„ji. , exams  for G rade 
other navy ro icrvc  units a r c .x  t-ri ijiano’and wants to go on
Cars Crawl At Snail's Pace 
After Newfoundland Storm
All 85 Die 
In Air Crash
ST, JOHN S, Nfld. (CP) -  
T raffic  wa.i moving a t  a craw l 
In the Newfoumlland capital to­
day a fte r the wor.st storm  t ) 
hit the Avalon Pcninsul.i this 
w inter dumpctl m ore than 15 
Inchc.s of snow on the area.
At lcn.st two dcath.s wcro :it- 
Iributcd to the storm  which 
cam e on the heels of five o ther 
m a jo r s t o r m s  tha t had left 
a  to ta l of 1(» Inches cf snow 
In the last nine weeks.
M ain thoroughfare.# w ere pa.s- 
sable oundny night but mo.st 
w ere oiien only to one - lane 
traffic.
Some car owners in St. John ’.s 
placed rerl flags on sticks in 
the .snow to #how w here their 
cars w ere burled In the moun- 
talnous drift# pllixl by wind 
gusts to 75 miles an hour.
SEAEOI BEGINS 
A search  was under way a t
Kalmonicr IJne, nliout 50 miles 
fioin hi re, for three St. John’s 
men who left their homos early  
S.sturd.'iy to go ire  fishing. The 
^t^)rm t truck Inter in the day. 
RCMP Miid they f o u n d  the 
.small tn iek  the men u.-̂ 'cd but 
no .*.ign of the nu n.
F erry  rcrvice to Hell E.l.ind 
wie: s u s p c n d e d indefinitely 
when .1 c c 0  ,s s roads were 
blocked. Pow er w.ss di.rnipted 
and airline flight.s canccllerl, but 
tra ins ran  on .schedule.
ll{«Klred.f of mo!ori.sf3 .sik’ot 
S a t u r d a y  night in their 
strantlcd vchicle.s and hundred.# 
m ore stayed the night a t their 
places of em ploym ent. Many 
.storm - Ixiund night club pa t­
ron.# m ade it an overnight af­
fair.
At least five jiregnant women 
were taken to hospital here by 
tho city fire departm ent.
ST O P  PRESS N E W S
EX-STRONGMAN OUT
DAMASCUS (A P )-A U  Saleh 
Saadi, onetim e atrongm an of 
Iraq , wa# expelled M onday 
from  the H aath socialist p a r ty  
(hut rules S jr ia , A Dricf com-- 
hiuhlqtic issued by a jp a r ty  
congres.# hero  said iM adi, 
once the p a rty ’s vicc-prcm ier, 
hud deviated from  D aatli 
in lnctplcs and  rebelled again­
s t  its  authority .
TAHOE VALLEY, Calif. (AP) 
Air Kcnrchern found the w reck­
age toilny of a  four - engine 
lilane where It craHhcrl into 
S icrrn jicak, eas t of Lake T a­
hoe, killing all B5 iierson.# 
aboard.
A doctor, taken by helicopter 
to the rem ote scene a t the «,- 
ROO-foot level of a snowy moun­
tain, confirm ed there w ere no 
Mirvlvof.s.
TTte P arad ise  Airlines Con- 
fltcllttllon vanished In a  snow­
storm  Sunday while carrying 81 
pasaengers to N cvada'a casinos 
and ski resort.# on a flight from 
San Jose, Calif.
A helico5>tcr idiot told tlie As­
sociated P ress the w reckage 
was found 2 (K) feet below the 
lop of a  rugged peak towering 
among those which rise  up to 
1 0 , 0 0 0  feet o r m ore in the «kl 
and gam bling playlami around 
Lake Tahoe,
TTio m ountain whore Callfor 
nla’s biggcHt a ir  tragedy oc 
currcd  l.s nam ed Genoa Peak.
TTte scene of the crash  — the 
first of a com m ercial airliner 
In the re.sort a rea  — was Just 
south of Genoa Peak.
17 'COPTERH SluKRCII
Tho s|M)tting iiellcojAer was 
one of 17 which flew out over 
the rugged wlldcrnosH scene 
n ear the site of the 11)60 Squaw 
Valley Winter Olyinplcs.
CANADA’S HiaH-LOW
Kom1oo|)s ....................     17
Tho Pns .   -17
Bi-Lingual Threats For Royal Probe
VICTORIA (CP) — The ro-chnlrm en of tho royal com- 
mi.ssion on b llingualhm  and bicidturulism  said today their 
livcH have been threatened In nnonymouH lele|)honc call#. 
A. Davidson Dunton and Andre Laurendeau told a pre.s.# con­
ference the calls have come from both French- and ICngllsh- 
speaking extrcmi.st#.
MacDonald Brier To Be Held In Saskatoon
Tlie 11)65 Mncdonaid B rier comiietitlon.s will Ixi played 
in Saskatoon, M urray Conklin, president of tho O kanagan 
Curling club, who headed a delegation to tho 1901 B rier In 
Charlottetown last week, today notified Orln C, O dcgard of 
tho  decision. "Duo to priority of Saskatoon and a Rystem of 
provincial rotation, they w ere nam ed tho site for 1965,” ho 
said. >
Dynamite Found On Plains Of Abraham
QUEBEC (CP) E igh t sticks of uncxiiloded dynam lto 
w rapped in two Union Jack s  w ere foumi toflny a t tho  foot of 
a  fIngiKile on tho Plaliui of A braham . One of tho flnga had 
iMJcn taken from  tlic i>olc. TTio dynam lto sticks wcro tied 
together with a wick which ixillco said had been lighted but 
w ent out. Tlio flogpolo la n ea r w here 0  m onum ent Ix) Q cncrol 
Ja m e s  Wolfo wos toppled and  sm ashed last spring.
No Canadian Offer On Cyprus Force
OTTAWA (CP) —- E x tern a l A ffairs M inister M arlin  aald 
today ho c x p c ta  tho United Nations w ill consult In the next 
few days with countrle.# which m ight bo cxix'ctcd to  provide 
troofw for un in ternational peacekeeping force In Cyprus. But 
ho told Douglas Hnrknc.s» (PC-Calgary North) In the  Com­
mons (hat Canada ha.s m ade no offer of trooji,# for the force 
projKiscd under the reaolulloii of the UN Security Council.
Striking Teachers Agree To Meeting
SilEltDROOKE, Quo, (CP) -  R cprcsentatlvea of strik ­
ing tcnclicrs and 01 school tm ards In the E aste rn  Townships 
agreed to m eet In QucIkcc City l<xlny with YouUi M inister 
Pau l Gcrln-Lnjoie,
being "deactivatv 'd" ix-nding a tcuching 
final decision on d o sin g  Ihcrn.j “ j tuould 
Assocl.itc Defence M inister C a r - ' r h e  
din told the Common# tfxlay.
The four nir force unit.; I>e- 
Ing disbanded a re  a t ViiTotia,
Calgary, Saskatoon and H am il­
ton, where i>er.#onnel will be rc- 
lea.scd a t  the end of M arch.
He also said that all techni­
cal training and miHlicnl re- 
•servc units of the ItCAF are 
Ix'ing di.sbanded. He <iid not say 
how m any nrc in thi.# list.
Mr. Cardin rejxrated hi# an- 
nounccment of last week that 
three naval reserve unit# are 
Ix'ing eloseil down —- HMCS 
Chatham  a t Prince R upert, B.C 
and naval Mpiadrons a t Toronto 
and Victoria.
lie said  four others a rc  be 
ing "deactiva ted" but their ix*r 
sonncl will not be jxiid off un 
til rcceiiit of recom m endations 
from « special study cornml.s 
slon on tljc reserve, expected in 
late May o r early  June. 'These 
are HMCS Nonsuch a t F-dmon- 
ton. Queen a t Regina, Prevost 
a t Utndon, Ont., and a tender 
unit a t K ltehcner, Ont.
Tliere was no im m ediate Indl 
cation of how m any re#oive 
IKirsonnel arc  affected by the 
moves.
Mr. Cordin said it has lx;en 
decidc<l to re ta in  the naval re 
servo unit.# a t  Vancouver and 
Halifax and a ir  force reserve 
unit.# a t Tidmonton, Winnipeg 
Toronto and M ontreal.
O ther RCAF auxiliary  squad 
rons were lx*lng reviewed to 
decide the m ost effective role 
for them.
th a t gave her the tnfcrmatioQ 
»hc needed for her Sato{)totnlrt
essay. ^  .
" I  really dldij’t  expect to  
w in." »b« laW . "M r. M cfadden . 
(Rutland lU fh prtndt»al) m ust 
h a \c  w ritten a very nice le tte r 
for me, or som ething."
Don McCuaIg, from  Im m acu- 
rnujie jla ta  High, in Kelowna, won tho
like to teach in d istrict aw ard last year, over
m id . "and mix the!four other entrieji._________ _
NATO Fleets On Manoeuvers 
Short Distance From Cyprus
A'niF.NS (A P)-Shi|>s of the 
U.S. 6 th F leet anil the 'lYirkish 
n.vvy l)Cgan joint NATO m an­
oeuvres in the Acgeon Sea to­
day a.# a G reek nnval strlke- 
force oix ratesi in the Acgc.'in, 
list 1 2  hour# .sailing tim e from 
troubled Cyprus.
The G reek unit,# .M il led  from 
P iraeus, C rete and other Greek 
ports Saturd.ay night. The force 
include#! dcstroyer.s, troop c a r’ 
icr.# and landing craft.
Defence M inister Peter F a r  
oufalia# said tho Greek ex. 
else was jilanncd a j'ca r ago 
and had no connection with the 
Cyprus crisi.s. Hut It under 
scored tho Greek govcrnm enfs 
warning last w e e k -a f te r  Turk 
l.sh iiavnl unlt'i m anoeuvres off 
the Cypriot e o a s t- th a t  it would 
0 5 )I)oM> any 'I'urklsh Intervention 
on Cypruii.
The Am erican ships
off Crete four d ay i ngo in prep­
aration for the three-day m an­
oeuvres wiUi the units from 
Turkey, easternm oit m em ber of 
the North Atlantic T rea ty  Orga- 
nlratlon. Three Turkish nubma- 
rincs are  taking irart in tho 
manoeuvre#.
Greek officials said lust week 
G reece, olso a NATO m em ber, 
would not trartlcipatc bccauto  
of the prc.sencc of Turkish ves­
sels. But informed U.S. offi­
cials in Athens said G reece had  
not treen scheduled to  tak e  part. 
The oflielnis said th a t tho 6 lh 
F lee t also holds b ila tera l exer­
cise.# with Greece.
P rem ier George Pnpandrcou 
protested on Saturday against 
the  Am erican stand in Uic Cy­
prus dlsiHite. 'Ihc  G reek press 
generally accu.se.s the Unllwl 
j S tates of favoring Turkey in tho 
arrived  dispute. _____________ _
Beneficiary Of Authoress'Will
Gives Up Claim To $1 Million
Maniac Killer 
Sought In U.K.
LONDON (AP) — A iM)llce 
I d ragnet spread acros.i l ondon 
totlay for a m an police de- 
B crll^ l as the manlric killer of 
a 70-ycar-old widow.
The body of Mr,#. F reda 
Knowles waa found Siindny in 
her apartm en t In Urn Walworth 
d istrict. Police said the  had 
I been sexually a s s a ti I i n d, 
Istrongled with n cord, stabbcHi 
I five tim es, and battered  with 
a lum p of concrete. She was 
then laid In front o f in open 
I gas oven and tho tn)i.# turned 
on.
Accidents Kill 
3 5  On Weekend
At least 35 |)crson.i lied aecl- 
dentally In Canada during Ihc 
weekend, 25 of them  In trnflle 
mishap#.
In H survey by Tho Canadlun 
Pr®M from  « p.m . F riday  to 
midnight Sunday locol tim ei, 
tho o ther deaths Included eight 
In fires, one In n drow ning nwl 
another when struck by n p.as- 
Ncnger train .
LACONIA, N.H. (AP) -  The 
esta te  of Peyton Place aulhor 
G race Metallous, estimntccl at 
up to *1 ,(KH),()0 (), apparently  will 
go to her three children.
'Hio note beneficiary of her 
death - bed will, John Reea, no­
tified the late nuthor’a lawyer, 
B ernard I. Snlerron of Laconia, 
Sunday tha t he Is giving up his 
claim .
Snier.son .said Rees' action 
m ight resu lt in an agrecm ont 
to relnslnte the term s of an e a r­
lier will.
The Metallous children, M rs 
M arsha Dupuis, 20; Christo­
pher, 17, and Cynthia, 13, were 
name<l tho heneflclarlos iikder 
the earlie r will, signed In I9M.
Rees, wlx» Is a form er Brit­
ish Jotirnallst, told a presa con­
ference In Boston last week, a 
few days a fte r M rs. Ii/Ictallaus 
<llcd Id n Boston hospital nt tho 
age of 39, th a t ho had m et the 
aulhor last fall.
Ho and M rs, M etallous hod 
Itecii collaborating on n book 
intended for publication next 
year, ho said,
EXCl.lJUliH C;illLDRE.N
Rees said then th a t M rs 
a Ions had signed a new 
la s t  Mcmdty n lgbi lo  UMi 
pitnl, m aking  him  solo benofl' 
c lary  and excluding the th ree 
children, fihe died of •  Uver 




Snicrson, wljo hod sold ho ea rlie r lylll.'i
JOHN KEEB 
. . le  the cblUdrcn
wotdd oonUst tho second will, 
said Sunday night th a t Rees 
action of releasing all c la im i 
"w as p u r e l y  voluntary w jd 
nothing has been paid  to ob- 
taln It.”
of the  chlldrun,
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Bodies Of Alps Crash Victims 
Removed From Plane Wreck
DfMBKLCK (AP) -  Vsne big twtMprop *t*
Mto Auistma tavetUgatoM ««r« tm i Xmk* »til! aaariy tout t-dil. 
racnrtad today to toivt louasi »pp«'e»i^r fmic.i tito ^obBtiuB
f i r t  i i  * tottouM  laaU'Wiiiwit 
BtoMd to toe wr«ek«i« ei a Bnt- 
iail *lrtoM»r wto«:h ct'»««d m toa 
Attismii Kip*. R«»cua nKM-iert 
begaji t'temttvmg toa boaiea vl
• t  fuS apiwd a« t axiUiiKtod ito- 
toto ajMi bodtoa were itr«w i 
»««r « ai«« to toe
fully  tort'iieeai G aauiato taf aad  
hbsmgr^rr |K*ai
*tiO aef# siO; Tbt 75 pai»a*Df«r* iBcluMtd f!
' BrtUAS bouM kn  a »S’ -M bod- 
day. t*Q A'uatraHaiia *m
Tim iav*ftifator« v  « r a • d
to* vrtckaf*  wttli toe 
tttm *  Ui i-Mjim id ttod- 
rki« to toe eauM fef 
to* erato <*u.r?of a lke*vy A- 
fAm kJg Saturday- Auatrijo oi-
AiMtrtoB. t lw  airttot. toi&w- 
tm a l £a.fk, aaM toer* nere 
t l  marrted «x>ti«s ata'«aid ind 
at least fl've riuidreo 'Tb* plaise 
earned a crew ol eifftt 
T»p*-recofded meaaafe* t«*-
■fkiaia luve «*j»re*i«d t t u t i  the taeea th* piiot. Capt 1. Wn 
phm*i aluiiieter wa* defecttve-; jusjt,, 4 0  ̂ t.ad to* laiaSruea 
Tfe* *r«4-k»f« wai *!.»,'o.*#Sj cteitrol tower rwuied auapi'Ckaii 
tiM veai* oi lAijnialitlsat to* pAare'is a.lutarw* were
Gamiiah&er aral Uuuot riJ'^Q-ifSeleetiv*. Wi!',iam» a,)*
f«i«r by a U-S. search p’arj*, jaltitijcie a* 10.CW fe«». wiacb 
Stowta* cf«w» W'«r« ^ w a  to tiae i w'oukl kave been w*ii above r&« 
in t  to ktlieoptor* ''p«akt.
Aiiitrtaa c'ftftaU aakl tk* ‘Ev«a IW teat moit aitittid* 
foatf-efttm* Bn»to-i Br»Uat?va cf wc-uki feav* tees t.a'KigS tar toeji 
Entato 'i Eagle Air^ayv ••d to clear ifie r<Wj’st«u> ts»*.'Sj*
lAxiSt Ciiaii6gei.tf wku* r''i»-.a,&d eicafe tbe dij-v^l-r " eavJ-i 
Bowvrrtof to  koid at tto* £ d ’j* rd  O britt. drp^uly **■
reaoft w'k«a to* lt(M #B5.5,*t:cMrity cMrectef of fyrol pfov-;:
Otfto^te* ««rc faakt iatl moato- ’toe*. c_ _ _ _ _        .
Grey Week On Stock Markets f  
But Some Splashes Of Color
m m m
New U.S. Jet Fighter Seen 
As "Recruit" for NORAD
O K ,  l U  B U Y  
O U T  B U S O S S S
M i.
WASaiNGTON t.CP» -  Ft<si-' 
jctosaos's dtsctowi** toat' 
to* U»tod Siat«s ha* jftiOMM- 
fully dvvcloiMd a a*v t,.iOd 
m il* • a* - itour tw tt > aititiMto 
j«t au'crait. ts* «rarkf*i toatawt, 
opm&s toe prc«pect toat ttie; 
Horm Ameruraa Air Dvfwoo*; 
Cwimaiid may ftoally §*< Ua' 
ofVr«q'UM(t«d impix}y«d oaaM d
Wlettmi' to* U.S. actoaibi 
i*tK«*di wtto full « s«*ia cto 
vekfpmwt of t&u *«« tot tor 
NORAO purpoa** may daiwiid 
to aom* eataat «ao toa -Sovact 
UiUiOia'* mslitary {iIjiM. D*f«iM;« 
Sc«r«taLry UeNitmiLr* k u  told
CoBgre** ke b « I i •  v « * ti&«i J.®0-mik^*j*-to)iuJr 
mamaitd - Uuaber toreet is de )cnb>ed as ttwt A-U. wtodi first 
climoi. Aiid fur tkst r«*soti &«lw«j tiertod b  llfil:. Jattaeuo 
k*4 sigaelkid « "go tlov" a<t|*old « |irto« cdnieriMCd Sttar- 
NOEAD'i d e m w d  lor * *«w!d«y a ft.a£aber oi to* {ktoaes*,
jbidil by LxA&ewd AircreJt CYsT' 
Haweier, M c N * Ki a r * k*-! puratwa of mn*
been faced %ito pt'Aa-nmg arid ■ dergv-iftg eatetmv* tests "to
opes demuids Oy G*s. C'urUs,
LatUty, U&- Azt Fore* duet 
toai ^  Iiof«d cwqucet b« met 
Aad to* deteic* wor«ta.ry kaa 
pom ised a decisms, baski o&
•  fudjgrneat of wtketker toe ttus- 
sUlSs mtesd to puto itoead wa&
« superiofiic tomber force.
MMSw'kde, wttJa r«rna.!katk 
lacfecy, to* U,S. foverwtKst 
completed dfrv*jc^?m*st of tiie ^
tial ».-fcr*Jt
Child Thrown Into Open Fire 
Witness Tells Auschwitz Trial
#•’' ► 
iiMiX- -a .. ..J
PAKISTAN AHACK AlUGED
tt W't* * ffwy 'wwtk m  C*s»- 
fUtii stork maihets.
Cfcarterfid btkks rocttcue*.# to ; . , .
d e flise  wito of u s  to  I I  j % t«ie to* liiu-iuj
tmmrmtvmi —  OB tb* »#«k. L*Ur*fit5’% |-tfl»0-» dckfir*
$€*n$km*l §pliuh d  ocdoar, tw i'ctsi Corporeikw add'edm tyjeurj 
to* ov«r*2 w*s k tfd ly ; •oftie* over ffief**jto,| oc-mpe-i tou..as
•iBmulatotsg. ;tntoo by *RB!>iuactc| iu  te'eo-? |vier!ifi.*.ct said
Tki C*a.*di*.B K-e6* k r f t l y ' lo tpply (»  * charter to ; 
rofWcted t&t New Y'iek maik*t ester to* t*.sk',E4 hei-1 
Wrkef* tecAera *8* stod wosadef- ; Prowiater mlse# • « «  geaer- j 
tl>g wbeo th* fX»w Jem** twd’oe-; *l’y Jju’.ef *tt.iKHi,gk fc«c*|,>*r* w«ff- ; 
tria! ■%er*f* wt2 *atali.J»4i *.ijp m  tegtoer dem ti^  th# j 
ieotoeid over to* w.agW Wb mett.l Geoo M.tae« aa-i Ctwp- j 
mark bail • Oubc*iAat’'-»a *< i«  tv  to ;
Tb« ttiArM fkeed ibovw i » ' 
tsr to* ft?ft (!».» r«4*y at i
Kd u  itAM,P O fT E l
Om ci to* itju»d'*uis Oft C*B** ; Caigiry *.fvl E4f!w.taa Ci-ip , \
<fi*4i sia.ra«u w a t  D«eS*« bsi* SifntbiM ia to* wriv j
tc.e vt Its j.-ati'oii la t&e hilly 
a ic t tea t Kairo, (A*, wa* 
• tta ilfd  by toe Pafctitwda At
Ka«U'to.ti iB ’ PfesUl.e.at Ayut*
Ktoan of Pakiitaa held talas 
W'tto Red Chuia'a leader. C&ja 
EB-Lfti- Siniiiar ittacks to 
Ihci** reported here, tseetded 
OmiA** atuck m  trtdia's 
Gortoeni lic©Uer wtuch 153*1 k- 
ed ft world cm is alHtasi two 
y«*8* ago. (A.F Kewsn-.ap)
Top Brass Talks On Viet Nam 
But Has Worries In Laos Too
FRANKFURT (Reuwsrs) — Ai 
v o m m  tkxA t^  **eI to  to *  
Aiischwiu ex«tcefttr*tiDei Cftmp 
ft« ft politkfti prlftoew to IMS
tcld today of wfttcktoi 8d 
iuards throw •  rkiki teto *ft 
c4.»ea ra« G**r th* cft,m|ii eie-i 
n'aiicsti 
Dr, Ell* LtofeBi, SJ, id 
jV iea a  was to* ftrat w®m*a 
i witc*.*s to te-ittfy »t ih* in*f of 
J22 former camp *t*ff tmctoi 
I cf*a.fgis of ctftsi miiiider.
I htie * as the only Germaa doc- 
tor la the wttmea’i camp, 
i Tall, aiim imd i2v«r-kftir*d 
Dr, Luogeiii fftve her evtdeBc* 
ckfttiy ihd wilhiXit ftmotioQ 
thajgh aha aaki "I feh ao out- 
I aged by AuschwtU that evea 
tvday I hav* taa .fot over it ‘ 
She tohl of toe tnethtid used 
iby l>r. Josef U eftftk. c&lef 
{camp: tox-tof, to |tv« ih« m m -  
lea 's s#ft»o Sts fcrit pic^yef d*-
I  k>o.jiii|..
i 7m WOM.EN G-ABSCD
I "H e took ft wStole btock. hold 
jtog TdO woaiea. tud s«el them
deterniiae toetr cftpftbaiitMui as 
kxii • rafig* aytrti^datt.:
w n x - H ELP e e n m m f
H« toe* th* wiftps <ilf th* dt- 
veiuiaut.Bl pcog'faai. stot as a 
fdtf-I«^r*ttiyii4 gestyU'* but to 
aelp to dtvejut-tcueftf d  ft ccmh 
n.ieici*l sup«x»aBiiC ptoiM. ’Suiae 
of Uto d.is«over.ii*« ks to* de- 
v«l‘0{.MSi*"ct prcvitftdi «y* to  b* 
eocamer^ 
Waraj
I* uidaHr way to 
-ee which eouatry wtli leackj 
lie  isies tlrit with ft success-j 
hii cammercifti isrod:act. I
Oa* ol to* most tmporXtMt 
achievert;ea:ts of to* a*w ctaif: 
li taat It has overcmti* the , 
"A sheet tJia* iate-T I saw tat heat twLTfier. Presect jet flgst ] 
fTtsaiy sm-'ik* Kv.iia,g out ol the ■: era—io<i..dmg lh« h«Cs>mli*'*a ’ 
ehsiri*eys. ftad tia«j St btcft'ae;hour US. Phastom Ii — ar*' 
tkftr what was kaptserusg.** Imai* sd aS'uiinaum wkieh berais' 
tier owa life was aaved by n a 'to  weakta as to* ptoa* edges' 
SS tkKto# cail.oi Huhd# wha,;'u..'.a the \iciauy of UiSipt liaies’ 
kar-eujjg she was •  dxkH-.’ihe S43<«ed vf K^uad 
ft'fekid wk«ie ah* had stcdiwi; Ji'.rmst^’ri sakS inethods id 
ftfid ■disiTOsefwd they bad beerj, ttoil.J.iBg toe piarwr out of U- 
to th« sans* ua.iv«rsity aisd haJ U/stiuns Hietal—a Cftaadtoa rw- 
acq-’uiistaEce* ts coffiji-.ca. iso^ff* — feav* h**a masierftd 
A few weeks later ih* fell toiWlide many detaiii 0# to* o«w 
With spc^ted fever - Norfiialiy, *» I au'craft are stoJ uoder wr*iw 
ft Sick per Si*, she would havelfhvtogriih* thaw to* tuMlftf* 
be«8 killed by an lajecti'oo, but h i  locg and narrow, the wtogs 
Rchd* seel her to the eajjefi jere swept back ajaJ ih* two
mental medical stauoe. where| JAB Pratt and Whitaey engiaes
sh* got better food and treat*| ftowertag toe craft ax* kxalftd 
m eat j near toe taiipiwc*.
"KgM* oace came to »»’>» ‘ ;3:.=—* -..
With two tieatljtakusgiy twauii 
ful fUl* ih e y  were Itatiaf*
Jews, isB* aged l i ,  to* other 
I I . I was astiimiih*^ by toeu 
beauty, a.isd Kitode said to m*
■pleas* hide toe,s* tw-o,'
‘Ti* was ft ma,.a W'ho ocKtki 
» t  betog hiitiself to kiil besfjti 
ful wuiiiec. ft.!thO!_gh be sea'
l i lO D L tT O W W .
(A Fl-W litftn  law* hwd Ms
ixiriMsv ft tom* lur a cup ot
O r f f * *  T h u r s i d a y .  « s . ly  t u w *  
after kw returisod a ctoe»t'.*« 
luftde m l  to him ioi tti’Crw 
thfta w . m m  
Low* rwceivwd the cK**«i 
fur »■* toiereal ois
h a  share <d a maaa.gor'ft 
rusid fiv«i hi.s e*r:pS'*er, 
Miks &r»,:e S t o r e s .  Ttws 
dh«qu* shouki havw read 
ME
Low* tried to m urB it, 
but was iebu,ffed by 
Ueeieg o ftuuis uiitii iftft 
tfsrcateoed to buy out to* 
slko* star* chaia After h« 
had  rettti'iwd tis* cheque fe* 
diseioveied he wfts witos'ut 
l§ ceals lor a cup of cofl-ee., 
and had to bort\>w a dim*.
lOU CAK QUIT SMOIIKG
C.*rUi'tos wxuaMs tm  t»'sus 
tm ruafct r. IWIT THAU OhtJ
. . it IWftr, i*i if »-*«.! IS «*-.)
NIALTH PEOMICn HM THI 
AMSWLI. 1>* fcsc.faJ ■.-ai ■/» « 
a««.i bis. 48 iw-sfs esCJe u,# 
• 8  W i«34 iM t  8'UM I Is .>
M'S n u i  KkMl to iu  
F ow ii , - w’ui .« m r
TH Ilt OATl . , iwu ii iu| ii
aws rujt at fOMjSi es sou r*vx.̂ Al
It iruulij b*
Ya* MMdr tkft wH !>*««• 
W* lagiftkf eh* tehhrta 
la ig  * •  ft ftiftairs h*«k ftw«.i«.a«*
Otof IS 09 Pftwyftig.
Kw.h'h Piuductt, kalOarut, 8. c
fvaiki to iiace Kr.is,hr TV 
■Oppos-t* Af*nti.
Umm  Lid , w S l e k  *f*-urt«d j tra  oil **rtor h>itowiRg to* **-! RON 0-LULU (AP^-Th* top Pftthet Laa. ftkied by C&retna-lff.JSi^ *^a&Herrtto
ahead at mid-w-eek t« set a five. Kvuff-remeet th*! CftRatoaa ^•>;uas* is to* US Pftrifce Cora- [ aUt Korth Viet Nara. of daily j ^  from the neat Mock
year peak cl H IM  twhre- set- reUi’r^CXI tateals to mtfce as ‘ tsA s Lt atost to* Us* 1*1 O ecss*
timg twfk f<R proltt t*(rtf!.g Hi tiller fry the r-*r,¥, {.it r.3 itr. the I
laia It. and * 0  o a ."
ICf.Ottt others mio the gas.
menth rea t is  Viet N am  A c-1 f tire e n ifs t wtdch paved ggBvota th s! toe teiWE!um prcd'iiref te tm s b a t*  t*-t3 r e i e s i r t  s» t* e . *,re m ofe w arned^w ay f.ir a coAliSi-ia g-jvcrhiriecu ^  throw some thing In to
is th* tar-get ter a takeever bid,I*'* ' hjw a u .u t <ieveL*5« se 8ita uij aa,i f-uaiah'.ctd L a iiia a  £ie-_,’.ia i { cremft
m  is arraiig teg  ft utftitium d ea lj T tlftd Ofl *!*o traded a r tttwly I (tcighbortog la o a . jitF- i ta ru *
wtth F ie o f h  is  1*8*111 ar* te  Ih* i»»«i ru m « r i that R n tlih  Petra-.; , *« m .  I T h ese  P ath et lusa m ilita ry ! th ee ’r* to
gam s have given the Conutrj-! - “ ' r * *  to**"*fttr. bu't UptkSng deftfett* haslearn., th« raree! wnj.gny 
b e «  aald. jt‘id far shares
W  F W m J G ir r  . U p S f '" I h a r e s
rtxradrtes and Ate#! n.OTIdSJ last week. Va‘u* wat
, . ,, ,, s In the stra tegy  room* In asv* *ne t --•■ • — - - - w-—..
ftWBl ee.miwny wiUi^. j, | ut* U S  m lb tirv  | * * f / J i V  *» 5 \  t^ m d es  t •  dog ta .” th*  ftftld to 1
•T S ^ ta re a d e h e U .;  ter the P .c tf tc  «od “ ’ jf, *mnd. The f r i e n d  replied
n Tt««*to was I I  t f ts t .  there  is to c r e a i« * i : I ‘ " ' " 4 , „ ; ^  V '-etnam r^; h to e  ‘-n ia f*  no dog. T h a fs  .  ch ikL,re< rc'-mparert with  ........... . __ 1 . Nvft.h \ .e t s s .s . r ,e  r.am t,
CLAIMED U V E S
Ccm.rotcwwealth m U iu ry  p e r­
sonnel kUled or rruiiing dnrtng 
the S«-ct'®<i Wcrkl War totslled 
5ii,5.Sd, or 0 9 {xr cent of Com- 
m anw eahh rK>5>u!atiC»a.
throw ft  tn ,"  s e aal  t  a
rern o- v e r the c,;nttnu*«:if rea-dy
ft fftta ^  11 IS «* to# day - Thet-e' 
t« apeculfttton that a atncl aplit
wtto
I  pens* of the trnall Indaehlnese
l i  W-tef «ofe:terw3tited. but a **■ ‘ k i .  | r i g h t - w i n g  a.nd ne-jtral
ISOM. Induitrials II to
m etals j 
estern 1
ftksr ervmr'fthy offlrlsl refused to
T . " S I  1 , - .  • ' v . u “ h ; ’, ' S , ' S 2 ' . ' 7 j ' "
pany maR«fartvir*i* pulp amt r» - , , ,  , , . ,
pee rtvaktng fttjutpmenl and; *" . ® ” *5 * * *• •'‘̂ ^hstrlats
Iftf** ft good y*ar wtto the c a m - s h a r e s  c o m rr re i
^  pMnfT produeerri
P ifsyH ersey  and S lte l Com­
pany td Canada both r«m atned 
*xtr«m*ly *ctlv* foHowtng Stel- 
co 'i ibftr*-«*ch*nfe offer tn the 
tub* producer t h « pr-vloua
AROUND B.C.
lag rrpanilnn of several •najor *Hh 133.423 last week nr»d mines
com-trftded 3,751,934 •hare* 
pared  with 4,001.470- 
On Index In M ontreal, tndua- 
trlftla allpped 0 6 tn 134 5, utlU- 
tie i 0 3  to 132 7. banks 1,7 tn 
120 8, papers 0 5 to 119 6 and 
com poilt* 0.7 to 131 0.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Supplied by 
Okanftgan Invwstmeota Ltd. 
ll«m b«ra  of the Inveatment 
D tftlen* Asaoclatlon of Canada 
T eday’a Eastern Prices 
(as at 13 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AbiUbt 12% 12%
A lfom a Steel 57% 58
Aluminium 30*i 31
B.C. F o rest 24% 24%
B.C. Pow er .42 .43
B.C. Sugar 39% 40%
B.C, Telephona 55% 55%
Bell Telephone 53% 53’i
Can. Brew eries 9% 9%
Can. Cem ent 40Y* 4L
C tn . Collieries 11 11%
C.P.R. 36V* 36%
C.M. & S. 31% 32
Cons. P ap er 39% 39Tk
Crown Zell, (Can) 28 28%
DtsL Seagram s 50% 50%
Dom. Slor«s 16% 17
Dom. T ar 18% 18%
F am . P layers loy* 19%
G row ers Wine **A' • 5% 5%
Ind. Acc, Corp. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel 76% 77
Kelly "A " 5% 5%
Lftbatts 18% 19
Lfturentlde “ A” 15% 15%
M assey 18% 18%
M acMillan 26% 27
Molson's 28% 29
Neon Products 24 25
OK. H elicopters 2.79 2.80
OK. Telephone 16V* 16%
Rothm ana 11% 11%
Steel of Can. 22% 22%
T rad ers  “ A” 12% 12%
U nited Corp. •’D” 30 30%
W alkers «2% 92%
W. C. Steel 10% 10%
W estons 1« 16%
W oodward’s "A ” 23% 22%




B A. Oil 29% 29J*
C entral Del Rio 7.50 7.55
Home ’’A" 12% 12%
iludson’s Bay
Oil and Gas 15% 15%
Im perial Oil 45% 45%
Inland G as 6% 6%
P sc . Pete. 11% 11%
SheU Oil of Can. 16% 18%
MINES
Bethlehem  Copper 6.65 6.70
Cralgm ont 17% 18
G randuc 4.85 4.90
Highland Bell 3.35 3.90
Hudson Bay 62% 63
N oranda 41% 42
W estern Mines 5.65 5.70
PIPELIN ES
Alta. G as Trunk 30% 31
In ter. Pipe 80% 81
G as T runk of B.C. 16 16V4
N orthern Ont. 20% 20%
Trans-Can. 34% 34%
T ran s Mtn. Oil 15% 15%
W estcoast V.T. 16% 16%
W estern P ac. Prod. 17% 17%
BANKS
Cdn, Im p. Comm, 61 61%
M ontreal 61% 62
Nova ScoUft 68% 68%
Royal 72% 72%
Tor-Dom. 61% 63
supply lines to Iheir 
un til ta  Souih Viet
N am
One U S. m ilitary  rr.an called 
1.&OS "the th a k ie il prublcrn in 
A sti **
u s .  m shtary men arca ie^ t^^ j Lao*, however. Is Just one
of the headaches for Admiral 
Grant Sharp, commander - in 
chief of the U S. I’acifie Fleet, 
w at officially named f'rlday as 
successor to Adm iral H arry  D 
F elt, who It re tiring  a t  Paclfi 
com m ander 
While Laos m ay m om entarily 
head the list. Sharp will have 
to w reiUe with Viet Nam  and 
other potiible trouble spots tn 
VANCOUVER <CP) -  A n ]h it huge com m and.
RCAF m ercy flight ‘rom  Alert In Viet Narn, U.S. m ilitary 
Bay to V a n c o u v e r  Sunday m en have found evidence in the 
proverl fruitless. David Themp- new governm ent’s nriivi't««s to 
son, five-months-old, w as dead give them  acm e confldenc*. 
on arrival a t  hospital. He was They are  Im pressed wiih the 
accompanied by hla m other and way South Viet N am ’s prem ier 
an air force m edical team  dur- Nguyen Khahn, has form ulated 
Ing the flight. He was suffering w hat they call “ a c lear cut plan 
pneumonia and comp’icntions. involving m ilitary  and civilian
groups."
8F-A1, CHAIRM5N '
VANCOUVER (C P )-T o m  H .| . r . l | _  |  a a A  E « « *
Talt of New W estm inster has r l l O T  r d l l S  Ig U U U  iG C T
been nnm cd chairm an  of this «  *# ■« 1 a l l
year s E aste r Seal ean.paign S u f f e r S  B r O k C n  A n k l G
OAKLAND. CnUf. (AP) -  
set this y e a r s  goal a t f 150,000. ^leut, Edw ard Dickson,
Y O im i CRITICAL 26, of Wyoming. P a ., balled out
VICTORIA (C P ) -L a r ry  Wll- of his Jet fighter a t  1,000 feet 
llnms, 17, was In critical c o n d l -  over central California. He auc­
tion Sunday In hospital here vived although his parachute  
with m ultiple Injuries s u f f e r e d  didn’t open. He landed In a 
Saturday when Uie c a r he was snowbank and suffered a broken 
riding In struck a iwwer pole. | l e ^  
iCenneth W alker, 17, d river of 
the car, was In satisfactory 1 
condition with head and facial | 
injuries.
MAN RTAnBKD
NEW WESTMINSTER (CPl- 
Jam es C allaghan, 45, *vas tnl 
fairly good condition in hospital 
Sunday suffering stab  wounds to 
the abdomen. Police w ere hold­
ing two men In connection with 
n fight that resulted In the{ 
assault.
Dr. l in ie n s  said *h« w** u. 
Auschwitz some Urn* before! 
ah# realired  the tru th  ftbcmt tt, 
as  " the  word gassing w as taboc* 
in the cam p —everyone apoke 
®ly of tran sp o rts ."
But one day a convoy of 
trucks passed her, all cram m ed 
ilh m en "scream ing  ho rri­
bly." A Red Cross van. which 
previous w itnesses have aald 
contained the poison, iMXHtght 
up  the re a a r  of th« convoy.
N E W  F O R  ’64  
G n tn in tc e  Policy 
on all 
T Y P E 3 V R rT E R S
K A N A B A N  
S T A T i a N E R S
P ITS.
526 B ernard  Ave, P h . TC2-3292
tO O A Y
rsND TUES,
WARMINSI
W iS lS M
U I s i a i i D
O F I9 V e
i p T m ’E i m
'SJI33
A
SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 
UstoB VS. Clay 
O IA M P IO N SH IP  FIG H I P I ( 'I 1 R ^ S  
Blow by Blow Taken at Ruigjid*






Cdn. Invest Fund 11.02 12.09
Investors Mutual 13.29 14.45
All Cdn. Compound 5.36 5.87
All Cdn. Dividend 7.29 7,99
Tran* Can Scries C 6.98 7.67
Diversified A 24.60 Did
Diversified D 4.06 5.46
United Accum. 6.97 7.62
AVERAGE II A.M. R.S.T, 
New T arh Toronto
Inds. -J-2.70 Inds. d-36
Rails +1.00 Golds +24
U tilities +07 D. M etals +26 
W. Oils -0 1
W RITE ON CTIURCll
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Nnri 
swastika and the three Ks of I 
the Klu Klux Klnn were In­
scribed on n downtown church 
during the weekend. Pollt. said 
obscene draw ings and words 
were also w ritten on the walls. 
In other vandalism  on churches, 






Sh* umJ to b* botkartd by backachaa 
and lirtd (oaling. Wh«n ah* hianMd 
that IrrttalUn *1 Ih* bladdtr and urinary 
bad can raiult in backacha and tired 
lealinf, ah* look Dodd’s Kidney Pill*. 
Small gill, Dodd's Pill* ilimulale ih* 
kidney* to help reliero Ih* condition 
cauaing Ih* backach* and lirod iMllng. 
Soon sh* (*ll b*ll*r—retted bolter, jl 
you ar* b*lh*r*d by backach*, Dodd’s 
Kidnty Pilli may help ;ou. loo. You 
can depend on Dodd’*. IS
C LO SIN G  DATE
For Entries 
OKANAGAN VALLEY MUSIC FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, MARCH 7th
Entry Formi availaUo from:
Paramount Music or Mra. A. Moss 
Phono 762^525 or 762-2685
rE SnV A L  TO BE HELD IN PENTiCTON
Wsdnssday, May 6, to Saturday, May 9
Bnqulrici Contact P e itM  Secretary 






Want to aava but don't know how?
Aak about Scotlabank'a unique aorvlce PSP, 
tho llfo-lnaured poraonal aavlnga plan.
excfushfw with
M
Q b r n k
PRICELESS!
I t’s imposBibIc to hang a price tag on this bottle of blood. Fortunately, in this 
country, no one ever docs. Your Canadian Red Cross provides whole blood and 
blood products absolutely free to almost 300,000 victims of illncBS, accident and 
disaster every year. All that’s ever asked is your support. The Blood Transfusioh 
Service is one of the many ways the Red Cross serves this community, this nation 
and tlic world. Through tlie Red Cross your help docs so much for so many.
YOUR RED CROSS SERVES YOU
EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
Be ready when your Volunteer Canvasser calls or bring or tend your donations to 





W lh. M lL U aiA S D
»«?«-» t«vii tl'ii’-i'
t i i t a  ■ B..’>cvU 55-ii-i Vi«»i''
t>' a fe"-*-!* cf L.’..--rvv ;v ti la
» !..*{.«t ilc'H.i I'i '•« i* v̂tiJ
•  li U.e p ic -
¥£&£.«’ i'j "i.v'
k i i a ,  s r i i s a
• i  a ®^-au.£jt u.e
1.1 J ..i-.y i . i.iS .
Wo.’i.ta 'i gio-i's a ’. 
oiii S-.art? d  Ifct’ !t*.trior h a ie  
i 50Pijort, Sciu:ca>'. 
t,V£j;i..r ; t . a  o ..t a
■ O.C«0''A'gTi’C-t..er 'ce.nl
n e ­
w t s .  KllAN
U  a . 'i  a a i
>o»a
toe *o.gar Vto
5lr»- H. J, UildelwraBd.
G .c'ijyit'w Sir t t  t 5a.rd. I
£-.a ,*1 idea. F n t f i  te .r t
i l t S .  M l U J i t
dleU-Ot SU'CJ. i fcx.* i Wld i . ■!.«.«?
n  :1 r ; i g «  LcLe Stir*, S- f .
' M iile f, S^.l H ar»e>
Ited taws, " im  lioi go.tog to sui'-
ti a ’ ord -t, fc’it.cau.e-e wow..l.lu x oo
are a xi g.x'c Hr*-. ta S e r t
t ■ gUci Uta,n li.e L’tv.icci PiaU , Ot-SEiagaa
M tS . P t A l T
• I o o a ’i to-'j-A 5X \»oo-'4 Ca 
a.'i V to tr.i'dx'rx it. I t ’.e
i te i i r  coi’-'.iax’.,.e.j (»i«i I g"-*
brvXe to a ¥»ixa. * Slaaa lte.r>l
Hayw ard. B-cai®,ad MaQor, 
.,.'r*;.ix i ti.a.a 
ice s.x'Oto acroc-i
W ts .  O ltO N
\exy a e ll"  Wji»-. 
k k ia .  SteS W;is»ra
‘ 'Ye® 1 u iie tr i to  s. 
p u n  S -gar u  too eapesux
1 bc'iv Uiii can';.argE ai..r
SU Ttvlv. S v.’-Iv"a





.'i r ;i as"
M tS . G O IID IN O
K K, '$.. >aiJ ' i ao'wXi- 
u.*a o.'..a,g » ,.g a r
%. ex & A  i*.x .o  '.l a  i. ...oi
  aiierVioa i.i o -r
i ica ,- ..re ,’' M.r». B r iiS *  S^riM  
144 .}  t , r . »  a U 'e e C  .‘■s..3 .   ̂ ’•'•
i>r.-'.a t>e L'" ''r.e to ?.-4”
ix : :  C B..I i lti,;ca ec>tcc;g
MISS HAYWAHD
li aoirn 4'>tag to get Ksit 
10 ret'.® etowtt Mia. D* P» 
in aM . laed Boae® St ., aaM, 
arxta bixe to itock au.'ut
},t.4i t 
is rV
I doxilH ;J I g'iii*-
Pn...*l»ab',y ttrt! c\Mi;j.w.i*y
; j  j-uY ihti'Citl'ie* itot 
■. lYejter iik.'»V.w'
Four District Residents 
Die in W eekend Mishaps
K tto ftca  c lii’xtoS (•t'H.cc 
died, »ui tr'iC ti'.y c.aii w«a to* 
jxtc*!, .11 h!gtn*a'» t i a f t i ’ acc^ *  
eni« over iive v ie tk n id  
Mrs. Pauhne Pit.k(.*s-xiija, 43 
w a s It ilk  d  S a iid ay  w h ea  tne car  
in  vUiivn she v a s  rr to ig  skicktetl 
un an ic.V a tc iu m  o'l H ighw ay J* 
i i id  to', a  ti U'l'ii'-iiit' jx-ie, 'i.} 
liiUcs east of Kaniluutw- 
l l c l  Jiiltn, ai.».rot YS.
t t a ’i. lakri)
Wim urKteteinitowt tojaue#.
’n 'aru  f i if fv L  'itere ki*.-
l td  vifu'-a tC t.i t a r  .5 1>'.•.'ideij off 
tile liigb'wiy ttfr-.t J.’l al.igt'.l
fe e !  d*.>an an ja tt
efts! 0 >f 1 1 0 1 .* ti.fi !iir ll..ir<-Pr1.1.Ce. 
t .« h'gh'aay Tne trc.* v«ere un 
their 5* ay to Vancr*,.. er.
DeS'Y are  M a n  •A.cce C'o':l:a- 
eon, IS; K u 'h ird  DavaJ TYotUer, 
21, and B arry  Setkiv^c. 34.
M ils Coillnson, of 1710 E thel 
i t r e e t  was born  la Kelowna, 
With the e»eei)tk'»n of l is t  year. 
whU’h th e  tiien? w ith her tu te r  
tn M arquette, Mich , the lu«i.l 
tn Keloviiia.
Slie attendevl e'ernentary' 
fchool* ta Kek»»na aad  w as a 
itu d en t at Kelowna Setikir Sec- 
tm dary tch o o l. She was alsri a 
j»*rt tim e  a a ie tg irl in a <i..jvin* 
town i tn r t .
Miss Oilllnson was very to
COUJNHONS U lf - A N M :
fitr. l>e'‘3nl...'';i jt.!V'e»3 C'',ei'®ri> 
l i . c  Q o c '* 'C .s  O r t S  l i ' . f :<•'.■ tc - r  
tinec y<£.rs He irC'tc. cd to t 
I t'CMCaige a yecr » g .» a.’i<i ro-
til'f.,c’,.l U,> Ktoo'nna.
He Via® a ic rc .itx r o.f tec 
yo..cg L„urfal A:®'.i®totca am  
Was atsi'* a iccr'".t*er id t.h.e tioy- 




He ft::e!Atrt.t ‘ v-toxCs in T'crcc- 
to and Vaaccuver,
Mr, T rtduer is lu rv lved  by 
h ii |,arent.s m Calgary and the 












J . i>,'C ! ,C \ i.
i ! i ' t . ; . 
! t ’
tola «'
Foresters Elect Officers 
At Recent Winfield Meet
D avies was e lec ted ' ni.;rd*er MC and IVr'.tictoa narn 
te rested  in d r a 'r a  and' w’a i  » ' chief ran g er a t a rerer.t n ie tP  twr lo.'!!. 
m endver cf KebxW'tia U ttle  The-] ln« «f the Indei^ndent O rder o f ' Tlie liKlcKmlerd O rder c! 
a tr r . She was a  f a s t  m avor cf Eort-Mer Court Winfield No. M3 Ic rea to ra  cf the Kelowna a rea
on riHV'Aiay. h 'Ui their fneetinirs on the fourth
The rnertiriih he’d in the VVr rn-Tue^-day < f every m onth, l l ie
OUTDOORS MAN VISITS CITY
Acting M ayor .Aid, L. A. N. 
Pottefton, Monday. I'-reiciiSed 
Te^t Peck witli a gift wranved
ijvx'ts, W aring the cdy  esn- 
bleiri. Mr. Peck, a lUi.tiiig’.ush-
n..®!
. V.„V Cf, r  'Ci'C.,'.!.
” .e t'k,
t-.at.Sr S.'lt Jt-W® 
lia:.;y' t  
®’. t ». i I.».''.,gc
W;.d
•nm ty HC r..gn t .  i fa*  
d rl,! l will !•<? t  i c r . j w ' . ' t . M  
>J E iecfh  stodeto® Tea w.;l r -  
fj'ofri the to'»»er Ms.inlir»d, te a  
fivrri tl;e O.lsar;o.ga3 axkl le.a I r . ra 
Vancouver B la rd .
8WX1MY YHAK
TYus Is t.te  feiX'*E*1 y e a r  t!u -
the 
The
d H yavlu-’ gn>v.p t®.
b'' 4A'.,tc..lS X 5





Mr, l>.a.ley taiA they eadul
H itt'e .tast.i. Calto.li'i'* ftlid J«Wi
y ,  ! v , »  y » ' i V f - B ' t - . !  * . ‘ f  « , ' 0 »
sC.rEU'e *'.'r of irbgUHSf ftifteiro-
fee. Wvik V-getoef to  toiiki l«et*
i t r  i\"Uta,X'.}bq*3 «RXv£g me*.
S',adc'!;‘.s wsl! l<e ilsfesS la 
H..'»..o»«.t'.Ce I .x iv r  B Fears«v. 
Hr-_.£c' toi.iUs uJ KeiC’w'Ba li «
r'.i't,»r.
exl huabng and fuhiiig e»l*ert. • - m *
slis ird  the city j£wt5? fcxKtk |d en ts  have jgvcitf tt^Kn U v 
while \ '; 3 iiir.g Kelow'sia and |f i r s t  ffvxn the Okaaagan 
then tr.e! w ith <,ha'r.t*er e t 
ca:u:::er ce olficla'a.
iCM..ne ri» u } i
jt.fugrafn  hs» Ixx'tv Iti effect 





Teeritnwn am i a t-ast {iriRceis 
of Job'.s D aughters. Shortly 
a fte r funnation  of the Kelowna 
Voung I j t i r r a l  AsH>elatk>n th!.v 
yea r, she wb* elected jrev lden t
en’it Invtitute Hall, wav attentlei.l Yiext n itf tin g  i® M arch I’l. 
by John Pe.iroon, high chief ran* 
r , , .  .-...e J.. K « *"«' \flMWi high tre a v
Mk .s CoUiajion w ai an rnlhusi-j h l ih  court oi li L..
•S t ic  sk ier. Vancouver.
She Is survived by h«r jyarcntsI Oilier officers w ere Henry 
M r. and Mra. Ian  ColHmon andi ne<!c<*t>;>p. court f'cput,''. Sigh 
th ree b.-oihers and ttiree cSsters, I K dbaya'hi, r'^*'* ch.cf ranger, 
t'orrxaral A J .  H. Collinwn <>f,Krc<l Sloe vire-clccf rap .’ir ,
Port M a r l . * ) * ! ,  Alta., M r s .*  .M a r ie  S I - 'C . r c i - o r d i r i g  * e c r e t . . r y , d ‘t i  i h - s  l a r u i . ,
Je a n e tte  C lasfon of Kelowna, and Kvelyn Stuwc, treasu rer.
P a tric ia  <Mr,s. H arry  A ih tnn ' 
of New W estm inister, Hnbert,
17, John H ruce, 15. and Klalne,
13, llvtog a t  hom e.
F uneral a rrangem en ts well be
•nnounctd  la te r  
H arry Sevldon, 24. of 11R3 
W allace Hill Road, Kelown.a 
w as iKirn and  educatevl to Uic 
d istric t.
He wa* employe#! a t Slmjv
Al a  elerlfHl wcse Kil.a P<xl- 
erfon, or.ator, F.llen IV rle r, o r­
g an ic . Wilf G rarnllch, senior 
wwHiw.arvl, Ove INxlercon. jun­
ior w oxiw ard , Alf Grcenclll.
H R K  CAIX
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  De­
partm en t answ ered  one call 
over the weekend. T here  was a 
chim ney fire  a t  7 a .m . Katunlay 
a t  1284 R ich ter St. H ie  tm tm - 




l*rr.fe‘®or Fred Ell;#, nierrdx-ri
i>! e.iiirationj . .  
Will t>e gufst f.(H'Bker a t the '* 
wex-kly luncheon m eeting Tue*,- 
dav of Uie K clouna R otary Club.
K. R. F . l>xld was electe<l 
vice-president of llie club for 
lt«4-C5.
Nonilnated as d irectors are  
Mar.Mlcn Hulrd, Tom Br.vtlon,
Hill Htilinan, Jack  H argesq  Holi 
lledley, Hri,in H 'dm cr, Wilf Lee.
Al toiugheesl, Coiirie S tringer 
and Roy Wignall. Five a re  b> l>e
flt-fl (b ild ren , giouj'c«.t to
I la  ea*e- of ex-
.fUil ctiU ir tn . be *;od tne 
ir  -ti(i.,ik.l work hB.r',d in 
W'ith pvvctsoloirl'.t# and
During the t:»d anausl Okun-^the g 
agan Valiey T eaciie:s‘ A*:><>c;a*.-'-eci. 
f.on Convention m Kelowi.a.U-rj.ti',
Mrs. ItotK-rt C. DilUbough^ toM j teach
a I'iiecting of 24 Ho.me E con-'tiarid  ...... , . ........
oinivtj . Fridiiy that with «xir j;.'>v'i.d w w ktxs. U bkcJvujij 
prevent rrtlen la ry  way of life,, diouM Ix* inlerpietecl to i*ar*' 
new inea! piattenu will have ! i ' , r n l i  i!n''i intrrc'cted citi-’ens,
t : ' ' . , ” ' " !  M'- o i . « »  . . . I  li--  t<r c* .-|
fix sears with 7 dW jtvdenls ea--
cliar;g(''.t t-a tt.iV
Mr'- Dvi-.'Jev sui-id be » I'.l c-on-; 
t» ft b‘. J- D r-'.e, s .-;".er:!-!e.!'i';tnt | 
of S.too.l l>;-ij'ii't No. 23 afsdj 
Falher F to n rx  (h d b eris  e! Irn.i 
rnsc'ulata IfiB'h. Prirrci;>aU wd!)
to- jol.s-4 !o
TYie onh' je'-a.trerrxnt i.i ‘ t',.j’!er.ls  ̂
im u it  have tw o  > r a t‘ c f I r m c t i . j  
I and thCr hom es n m d  t«#  B v a i l . j




.,.1  u,.r,- .< a t - -  •I— "
enior beadle, Sid S.irgeist, jun­
ior beadle.
I/innle Slovvc, chairm an and 
Ken Koy,ima a re  truvtees; June
Hihpiisl and Henry Resleeos'P.^................................      ... .
finance co n u n ittre : M arie Slee clectf*d a t lYie.'day'.s m eeting
promotor vi fra te rn a l work a ttd i   *"...........
Mr. Kutiay.ishl. prom otor of jun-| 
lor w alk.
A joint installation of officers 
will l>e held In Penticton at the 
Pilgrim  H m ne Ap»rd 2.5 with 
court Penticton as host. Taking
"h.y.l children in Vancuuvt
ch  .............. .
te  i-. only one th rr.iiu -l tor 
Jii.cxs) I'hiliiri-n. Tin* Can.'i(!;,'.ri 
M .nt.d  Health A-imciation’s 
brief to the Ha’>2 Royal Cmn- 
nu-.siun statfH-1 five to ten pxr
acceptfv! 
j the student 
i l - i u ' i l e y  r a M l ,
He an ! his wife wdl 
the 'tvxients
!4!onda% M w th 2, l% 4  l l i e  l>aUy Coerier f t f t  3
Mining, Lumbering In Parks 
Opposed By Okanagan Labor
Okanugan Istifif is not in favor'K e'ow r.a, I'Vntlctoa, VertKsn atid 
,.t.,̂ ....<...f,''of oiK-nitig H-C. parks to tr.to ing iD utru 't Ijsbor C w ncll a t  ita 
^ s t “ t s l « r  brmbertRg operatlcwif. '' frafrt'SiT WtoBthtr "fow 'ttof held
cent of "school childlrcn .•howl travelling tim e by tra in , the Irij 
em otional and ment.al di'avrdcrs will take th ree weeks.
.Ti'.d y< I tlv re  has to'cn no pvy- 
•' id .olo^;,,! nt till* Kelowna Mental
Sunny Today 
Cloudy Tonight
l i i  1 lu iiva .i. »*. A ridge of high pressure  has
p a rt will ba  courts from  m nnv skies b> m ast ftf
IrKf.# mimlKtr 1108. VVinficldj southern H.C.. the  ---------
t'llucalion of tceruu’e 
g itb . Ue-earv'h ,'howi th« e 
(actors ro n ln ln ite  ta oljeslty- -n* 
docnne d iro rdcrs, ncuro 'om  dJc 
cau'-ei, metalxilic disorder* i nd 
genetic tidfcrcnccs,
Itc rt Itonnano b id phvulc.il
cxiuc.it.un te.u’her.*. liy'cb >10 . ..... ..
IS i!ii|xirtant in the coacho.g "f!jp .;,i |j , clinic smcc 
.studrnt'. He !.Tid m ore cun to* -a ir  
attuiiii'd bv athletci this way 
He citrxl as an exam ple the 
luindling of n teenager under 
p ie -su re  in the finals of a high 
jiiinp. He a b o  dernonxtra!«i 
fibre glas.s jxdes and new s ta r l­
ing blocks m ade cf plastic,
Ron F rlfsen , * 'n>m dsnr <rf I i2;30
special education for ScIukiI „r,vw*.»vP The
D istrict NY). 24 c.xidnlned the
hf'i*ne of *i Frer.fh  f.irn!ly. On 
th rir rO uin , tx o  weeks b'der. 
they vviil b ring  th* if host f>r 
hostess to th e ir horne In R C. 




ji . 'n c ’ pA’i . l  Students wil Ik? plaresl
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
With BETH IX STEFXE
Hill Seaton of Vernon ra id  the 
• um rner-xetninar com m ittee of 
OVTA will hold a len-<l.iy work- 
.dwp in A iigu 'l In Winfield's 
(li'orRC ElUol secondary .'■ehiKii, 
J im  Inkster of Vancouver will 
Ik® the d irecto r. Daily sessions
Take the Damon Runyon story "The Idyll of Miss Surah 
Hrowiv", m usic and lyrics by Frank l®oc.#scr with Ixark by 
Kwerllng and Hurrowa, inlKcrl them all together and wo come 
up with the Broadway m iistcal fable "Cluys nwl D olls", play­
ing this week in the Kelowna Community T heatre,
This m uslcnl cometly, eon.slderrxt the liest imisleiil txmk 
since "P a l Jo ey " jio.ssesses the (idmlous world of Damon Run­
yan with the wonderful Uunyone.sqiK' ehnraeler.s who llvo with­
in the fram ew ork of the au thor's Imiiglnntlon.
Runyon knew, personally, the peojile he w rote aliout and 
through his perfection of characlerlzntlon there  runs a subtle 
threiul of hum or. Ttieso underworld ch a rac ters  a re  not bad. 
Tiiey a re  buinan and lovable.
The "txiok" has captured prccl.se rhy thm  of the Run,yon 
prose arwl w herever it haw been |X)lntc<I up the characters 
come alive nn<l arc  believable,
RehearHal-wlsa. wo w ere entertained no end.
Casting Is very  nearly  iierlect particu larly  H arry tho 
Horse, atxl all th a t wonderful crowd of gambler.# who make 
life M) difficult 5’Ct |X)sslble for Mls.s Adelaide, N athan D etroit, 
S arah  Brown and Sky M asterson.
Tho s tree t »ccnc.s a re  teem ing with people and action 
as only Hun.von could iilcturc them . The Savc-A-Soul Mission 
and the w orkers iH'aiitifidly conn>lcment tho dc,#|ieratlon of 
the gam blers (or a place to shoot crat). And the big .nceno with 
the Ixiys* saving the Mission from closure Is handled with a 
m asterfu l luuul. Nlccly-Nicely with his "b it down, Y'ou'rc 
rockin' tho B oat" will take down tho house,
*nier« a re  maajr now face# In tho cast whom wc welcome 
with gratltvule and iilcasurc. Hut It Is tho old faces who show 
th a t Kelowna Is developing In things ‘'th e a tre "  for they have 
acquired a relaxixf imuronch to the ir eharaclerl/n tlou!', thus 
m aking them  come nllvo,
Tho songs a re  well within tho cup;ibillty of tho actors. 
They a re  alive and full of punch, tllo rla  M ildenliergcr aixl 
ncwcoimT M rs. Ilo.ss Hander curry  the show on their more 
than capable tihouldcrs. lkA» Kmslle’,s and Hob Rcnniul's voices 
have never Ix'cn heard  to bettor ndvantage, and Dr, Hcunctt'.s 
rolo Is a m usical Jewel of g rea t price,
Tho danolnr by moml>er8 of Gwencth Lloytl'a and Dotty 
F a rra lly 's  C iT iidian School of tho Ballot will lift tho audteneo 
a tra lgh t ou t of It.# aeat. Tho Davison »ota nro moRtcrpleces of 
color. Ingenuity and crnftsm anshlp.
And so , . . "Com.! one, come all; let your h a ir down and 
enjoy a full evening of sttmo of the lx‘,*>t vutcito lnm ent thi.s 
c l ty ’has ,l>een prlvllegcrl to  see and h e a r."
V ancouver 
we.vthcr bureau said today.
However, a Pacific  disturb- 
.nnce will spre,sd cloud and  some 
procipll.vtion over the province 
ttxl.iy and tonight,
Piirtlrd clearing Is looked for 
ag.iin Tue'.(lny following the dis- 
tui bailee,
'Die high and low In Kelowna 
Ktnuid.sy was 42 and 39. Sun­
day the high was 48 and the 
low was 33svith .01 Inch of ra in , 
.\ year ngo on the sam e day  the 
high was 47 nnd the low w as 28, 
'Die O kanagan, Llllcxwt, nnd 
South Tliompson will be sunny 
Ix'comlng cloudy tonight wltii 
snowflurrles early  'lYicsday. 
Htlth? chimgo In tcm tx 'ra tu re . 
Winds light except south 15 to­
night,
toiw tonight and high T u esd ay  
a t Penticton nnd Hytton 30 nnd 
45, Kamloops 28 and 45
role c:f tilts type of teacher. 
Classes Include slow learners, 
m entally handlcnppesl but .still 
educatable, problem children, 
oecupatlonat pupfis, ft* well as
to 2;30 p.m . a rc  proixise#!. The 
program  will include the novel, 
the  short story  and poetry. The 
m nterin ls ustxl will Ix? tho..e 
of the new courses In G rade 
VIU nnd IX, w ith p ractical 
help for teachers a t  all levels.
Collision Causes 
$ 6 0 0  Damage
Police snld a two cur colli.slon 
resulting in $W)0 aggregate 
dum age occum xl Saturday nt 
Highway 07 nnd tho Hnrlee 
road.
D rivers of the cars Involved 
were Alex Kern of Hlnck Moun­
tain Road, Rutland nnd Nick 
Hilnwey, 9702~9lilh S treet, Ed­
monton.
There w ere no Injurle.s nnd 
no charges are  c<iutem)ilaled, 
RCMP said. The nceident wns 
Investigated by the 
Highway Patrol,
Miss 5IoUle Cottlncham  said 
language Implies thoughts, 
word.s and things. Since thought 
and inner apeech ave closely 
identified. It Is obvious that 
train ing In the use of language 
Is nect'ssary  to devcloi* Ihc 
ability to think. Khe recom ­
m ended tho encourngcm etit of 
extensive rending of gooti lit­
e ra tu re , the refining of thoughLs 
through the m edium  of oral nnd 
w ritten language, nnd the prov­
ision of m uch optxirtvmlty for 
p ractice  In writing, bho raid  
the aim  nnd rcpfxmslblllty of an 
English teacher should be the
 .............  refinem ent of language to ex-
Kelowna [ (ires.s the noblciit elem ents of 
our culture.
Fresh Snow Falls 
On Upper Level Roads
Fresh ,®now fell on upix 'r level 
highways over Uie weekend raid  
departm ent of highway officials 
ttKbiy. Ijower levels are  bare .
lligliwny 97 fnun  Penticton to 
Verixin Is bare , S liptxry sections 
a t  Vernon a re  being sanded. 
Knmkxrps n rea  is Irare also.
Winter tires or chain,# a re  re ­
quired on a ll passes. Allison 
Pas* has from  one fo t«xj ffiches 
of snow, slippery sections are 
bi'ing inndixl. I t Is still snowing 
In the nrea.
Princeton highway has one 
Inch of snow, still snowing. 
Sanding In progress.
Rogers P ass  has three to eight 
Inches of new snow. The road Is 
plowed and fliuuled. It is still 
snowing. W inter tires o r chains 
rerjulrerl. Slcamous to llcvel- 
stokc has two Inches of snow, 
plowed and sanded.
'Die F ra se r  Canyon Is bare, 
Hlght rain  Sunday. Rond closure 
In effect from  8:30 a.m . to 5:30 
p.m. M onday to Friday. Con- 
slrucllon Is rough nnd muddy. 
Watch (or rolling rocks,
■Tho CarllxK) in luoslly liare, 
some frost aectlons.
' f ' r  i 'Du-^ wax the d rc t 'io n  of theYri Kelow'n.# Sunday.
** ' '  ----------- — .....  ’ A ir.ctinn ft) p ro tc it the prt>-
r®d at.tiio  to Rcnuurce* Min- 
sOcr Klr-tnan re c f iie d  the un«n- 
'unoun «ui''l*'rt of the delegate*.
A !• tt«T ftor!) l,fttx<r M lnliter 
IVtrfMin regarding hi* actiocMl 
in the Altx r u  M eat M arket 
5lnke to Victoria wa* read  to 
the rncrting, IV legate* vt>toil to  
reply to Mr, P e te rion  sayinR 
lh.il hi# explanation could ixit bo 
acccptwl as la tisfac to ry  and In­
dicating the council'* disagree?- 
rncnt with Mr. Pcter.^on’s inter­
pretation <.f Section 55 of tho 
toilHir Relation* Art,
The rouncll had prevlouily 
protc.stcil Mr. P eterson 's d*ci- 
sidii to allow strikcbresiker* to  
vote on a projK??al !>y inanftfo-
nu II I .
Ray Stroud, of the Clvla 
W orkers, was re-elected as  V er­
non memlMT of the council ea- 
ecutive. This election had been 
held over from  the annual m eet­
ing, when Mr. Stroud had  been 
nbxent due to Illness.
Tlie Kelownii IJcn# Club will 
»p,n,?or "M anitoba night" 'o- 
nlght In the Kelowna Aquatic 
.It 8 p rn. Ted Peck of famtxi 
TV outdixirs ex ix rt.
1 lln ice  Mc.inr*. chsirm .m  of 
In ilh '' iirogrnm stud nil form er 
-■-jn*'idcnt;. of Manitoba arc  tn- 
|\lt(Ht tti altend, A furprise  en- 
terla inm ent itrogram  is planned 
Taking part In the h.s]f hou.- 
show are Roy Stolr Jiw Keenan. 
Tony lloulirxl. C arm en \V<kk!» 
and Bruce Mearris.
G iicsti a re  atkfxl la  bring a 
box lunch but tea. coffee cream  
nnd sugar will Ix? provide#!.
"This Is the last <d a terle#  
of tiirce p ta irlc  n ights" Mr, 
M earns ssUt.
Red Cross Drive 
Starts Today
The annual Red r r o r s  c a n ­
vass of Kelowna and district 
get.s underway bxlny sidd W es­
ley M anning, cam paign c h a ir­
m an.
Mr, Manning said thi.s y ea r 's  
quota Is SH.OW) unchanged 
from IIHD. The B.C. quota is up 
slightly to $700,300.
"S ervice clubs a re  all organ- 
Utxi lo handle canvassing In the 
city and 34 team* of canvas­
sers nro ready lo cover the 
territo ry  from O kanagan Cen­
tre ami Winfield In the north 
t#) Wchtliank in the south," he 
said.
RITLA N D  n i K
Rutland Volunteer F ire  Da» 
partm ent exUnguUhed a flra 
Saturday night a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. E a rl Fortney, 
W allace Rd, and Rutland Rd. 
'Die fire wa* discovered a t 
II ii.in, by Mr. and Mr*. Stan 
SlclxTt, Fort Rd. I t  wa* con­
fined to a chesterfield. Thera 
wns smoke nnd heat dam age.
CUAMDER M EET 
The regular weekly m eeting 
#)f the chanrlwr of com m erce ex­
ecutive will be held Tuesday In 
the chftmlier building a t 4:45 
p.m. ____
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  VI
AAany Obstacles in Present Laboratory Operation
. . .  ,  I  .1 1 i.n/l frnrii ih<( t io e ra t ln a  rfxrni V
EUITOR’H NOTE: A vote of 
resident* In the nnorganU rd 
a rea  around Kelowna has 
been called for M arch 1ft to 
decide If they w ant to form  a 
hospital Im provem ent d istric t 
to assist eipaiislon a t  Kel­
owna General Hospital. This 
In one of a special series of 
artic les deHcrlbliiK the p res­
en t hospital and autllnlng the 
Im provem ents planned In the 
expansion.
By DEN €ASUM.\N 
M anaging I'klltor 
Of The Dolly t'o n rle r
Inlw ratory uniform.
Iinaglno a Inlxiratory w here 
four technicians have to work 
a l one t)cnch that Is only one- 
thlr#l large enough.
Add fu rther to tho glaring In- 
adcrtuaelch of llio luc.Mml hos- 
plliil. the fact the tllrector of 
the lalxirntory, who l,s also the 
regional pathologl.sl, has the 
(l(X)r of his of lice half covered 
by a wheel-stretcher. T here Is 
111) o ther place to atorc the cm- 
ergiMuy stretcher, but right In 
front of his door.
i
Imugiiie. plesoe 
-tra in  «m women m em bers ol 
tho Kelowna tlcnerid  Ho*pltid 
Inboi'tdury staff who have to go 
through the m prgue e \ e r v  
tim e they want lo go to  tin 
washroom,
Im agine too, these alx women 
who have only a six fix>t by 
two nnd a  half f<x)t ctirtalne.i 
off a rea  wher») they havp lo 
change from  s tree t yo the* to
NO llE I  HiGERATION
Tim m o r g u e  it!,elf has no re- 
Ihe m en ia l, lion, the isisl looi tem
room Is far loo siuall and the 
(ItHiiwuv is ret In taich a way 
that m akes It difficult to get
a : tre tc licr through It,
The palholoKist, Dr. Dcamond 
M orrow, who ha* nurny report* 
to fill out( <h* la reaponalblo for 
the lalxirntory work for .5(K»
Iwd.s along the V alley' has his
itenographer lucked away In a 




The lab  Itself U hoiuuHt in 
five room* all mcmturlng a|i*
proxlmntoly nlno feet by 14 
feel.
The blo-cheml»try rtxnn, a 
rapidly expanding field in lab­
oratory merllelne, 1# the bus- 
lc«t departm ent to tho lab, but 
It Ih Has sam e *l/c nx all the 
other roomw. Peopln a re  falling 
over one another nil <liiy long, 
ABTOMATEIk 
"Tho blo-chomiHlry lab  la the 
most nutnm ateil n rea, and 
thcro just Isn 't any rrxim for 
the m ach ines,'' snld Dr. Mor­
row. \
Anotlntr rixini is used f«ir Ixith 
hematology, roidhie bhsxl work, 
nnd bael<‘rhilogv, the culture 
nnd study of specimens from In­
fected nr(*iiH of the IhmIv.
"We have to exorcise uliuo- t 
cnre In bacteriology and we 
consider it \er,V un.sulI; factory 
to have It to the sam e rm)m a* 
hem atology," »nld tho rloctor,
V A . fwrther ro#an >  uswl for 
llicHKi typing and for tho w ash­
ing of all lalxtralory uteiiKllH,
"If wo had the sijiicm w e  
needed he re , tho a rea  WiiukI be 
flvfl time* aa la rg o / '
Refrigeration of aerum s nnd 
special chemlcalft I* n vital need 
In tfxIny'H lalx)rntory.
The (iresent {xpiliiinent Is a 
ten-cuhie-foot home-Htylo re frig ­
era to r with one small shelf set 
aside for each of blo-ehemlHtry, 
hemalology imd bacteriology.
The lack of M<ace In the lob 
refrigerato r pose* another prolx 
lem. When It Is full, the over­
flow I* placerl li) tho blocxl 
bank refrigerator,
"D ur b a n k ,' enpnblo of hold- 
ing 60 iilnts <d hum an bhxxl 
for transfusioiiHv Is ade«|\iute 
for this sl/e of hos|iilal, but 
when other things ioe  put hi 
tliere It defeats the purtxire. A 
g reat deal of caullon m ust be 
exercl.-ed In storing human 
bhxxl and It m ust be keiit, a l a 
conslnnl tciii|perulure. It Is un­
desirable to huvfl undue traf 
fic In and out of tho bank ."
TOO’FAR AWAT
The laptd fio /eii section 
m achine, lor Htudylng IIhhuo to 
find If R U iiinUgnnnt, I* kept 
In tho latw ratdry. fa r  ,«way
om t e oi)c tog oom whcra 
It should be. When a doctor re ­
moves a |>lece of tl*sue ha 
wants t#» know Im m ediately If 
It is m alignant.
The puthologl.st, liiHtead of 
coinpletlng hlH study right In 
the o|)erutlhg iixim, mUHt taka 
It downstalrH to tho lalxirntory 
doso  off traffic pa»t the m ac­
hine an#l comiilcte hln study 
there.
In addition to doing the work 
of the hofliiital, the Kelowna 
G entnal lulxirniofy Is the cen­
tra l referral lidxirntory for lh« 
Okanagan Vidley. Thl* added 
work m ust Ixf fitted In to tho 
nliciuly lnadc(tunto space.
NO ROGM l OR TW «
I'herc 1,1 a  definite need for
two pnlhologlslH 
snld Dr. Morrow, "blit wo 
couldn’t fit him In If wo hod 
on®, Th« now hospllal will pro­
vide the ncoeled „pftco."
I t 1irmntKtoig th e  l i b  i t i f i  
a re  able to  |>crforin Ihoir ««» 
acting dtUlea h i .  J w  p ro ien t 
Kelowna P p ’i tw y  «e-
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Is There An Answer 
To Firearm Regulations
A  h i k i i l  go^ernn ieo t c o rn m u ttc  U 
to  itusiy governing irx  owa-
rn h ip  vi lii'v'aiHiit i.fi Cfth-idi.
Pt*>5.ibl) it’tf tiltoi s itu iiioa  wotiM b« 
lot fMt'aie tn J iu J u ih  ao i to own aoy 
ty pe gall. I hen, lh.inE> would be 
W ide dirticuit for the crimiuftl 
and the w ojy-t*« suicide. The r i le  
accidental slux>ungs could be e tpec t- 
cd to t»c.Ci»'irie iruicmticani.
Bui Hus v.ould seem tfjo p e a l  in  
iofrinccmeDt oa mdividua! rights arwl 
i t  too nuicn to e ipec t. B eudes, ou t­
right puofuinuon could result in new 
tu ra id s  tfsuUuig fiiHii iiiegal poisej- 
aions of tircanns.
Another a ltcm a toe  wight N  to li­
cence li! firearm s—and pe th ap t am- 
inufttit=n as u e i! -- in  the way that pis- 
lals, ixvoUets and autom atic weapons 
now l i e  licensed. Jf it did nothing else
I’h k  could, ia M'Mie cases, issisl polkn 
iosesugatioas t4  aixncs m seh u ig  fire- 
arms.
A iclliflg objeviioa to regisirtti'oo ii  
that it would add still aooiher tenickt 
to  the bureaucratic octopus of govern­
m ent COO.UOI and it wixsid ncH prevent 
tay th iag .
But there is no dc*ubt thiat vam 
tightenmg of the regulauons is needed 
lo  curb such f l ip a c i  c ia m p k s  as the 
one Senator David Croll cited recent­
ly. He told of oM arm y rd k s  being 
sold ui sufvfrm aiieti.
I'he jusuce- d e fan n ien t committee 
ha* stated Hut u wtll cimsider tepre- 
teoiatioa* ftow  m tc ttsted  ciUiem. It 
n iiv  be that ih;s i* where a way will 
be ’found to n ia ie  gieater contiol sit 
w d l With the pie:ervavicn cf ladividuil 
lights.
Peace Corps Three Today
{Ckristkin Scienci Monllaf}
Y ankee, go hotne Peace Corps, 
itay .
This, in effect, has been one para- 
ttorical form of tfibutc to the effort 
of young A m cfiC ans lo  take tune ofi 
from aftlucnce and f»e!p less fortunate 
Baiions I he Peace C o r |n  is still at 
work m Puna:ui and (jhana , not to  
mention the many countries where the 
United States tv (tec of similar trouble,
So shines a g ix d  deed in a n a u ^ ty  
world. It IS some tncavurc of m atur­
ing mternsiHHial reUtu>mhips that this 
hum anitarian ojveraiion can Ik  kept 
acparatc from political strife.
Not that the Peace C orps i* unique, 
except m ks magnitude and its pro­
m otion by the full force cfl govern­
ment, Q uakers have km e sent young 
pcojke to  wcvik la areas of need, Brii- 
aia‘s VoiUDtary Service Overseas brga.n 
before thve Peace Corps to give youth 
i a  opportuBity to  serve maakiad in 
this way.
Now it appear* that private group* 
have fveen cna>uraged to sec what 
m ore they can do. \Sc are thinking 
of the la tv r  umon leader in New Jer- 
ley who has set up a project called 
Labor's Peace Corps and Idevelopincni 
Program  to work on a ‘dveop!c-l(v 
people basis” in attacking poverty and 
illiteracy in Latiti' America.
ft i l l  reminds us that on March I 
the Peace Corps will be tfitee yean 
old. Many happy returns!
Well-Defended Border
{Chriitiart Science M anttar)
The history behind the agreement 
jm l signed by the United States and 
C anada would take volumes to tell. 
T he event itself speaks volumes too.
Rarely docs a developm ent of this 
Idnd highlight in such detail the inter­
weaving of international with domestic 
interests, the problems of big-power- 
amallcr-powcr relations, the crossina 
of provincial or st.atc interests with 
those of central governm ents, let alone 
adding to Cam pobcllo the symbolism 
hum an and political of a shared in- 
tc tcsl in an historic national leader.
Before President Johnson and Prime 
M inister Pearson had finished their 
parts in this new drnm a of United 
States-Canadian unity they had even 
argued over the merits of their favor­
ite fcKkball quarterbacks— as two lead­
e n  of r.uropcan Com m on M arket 
countries might argue about their 
favorite bicyclists.
T he  hard w ork in the argum ent 
concerned the joint developm ent of
hydroelectric power. Flaw ing water Is 
no tesfvccter of iKndcrs. undefended 
m otherwise. It can bring men of 
different nations face to  face within 
range of rifle fire, or across the table* 
of partnership, 'Ihc  problem* ate as 
old as the Bible, and in some degree 
they are similar along the Ktxitcnay 
R iver and the River Jordan .
In the Pacific Northwest and Brit­
ish Colum bia the aridity of purely na­
tional interest has been flooded w ith 
com m on purpose: three new dams nre 
to be built in Can.id.i, one in the 
U nited States, in M ontana for flood 
control. O ne result will be a supply 
of hydroelectric power which will 
probably reach all the way to the 
A m erican Southwest. Ih c  steps which 
m ay be taken could lead to  a  tie-in 
of several m.ijor pow er areas in the 
U nited States.
A nd so the good news runs along 
Ihc U .S.-Canadian border —  one of 
the best defended in all the world 
because defended by itliab le  good 
will.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
M arcti 1054 
J .  B. M. C larke, of K erem eoi, wa* 
nam ed by tho ns.soclntion of Irrigation 
d istric ts  ns ll.s president for the ensuing 
year.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1944
The Kelowna Board of T rade  acceded 
•  bit reluctantly to the Junior board 's re­
quest that It approve extension of the 
age lim it to 4.5 years for m em bers of 
the Junior organization during tho w ar 
period.
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1934 
The sta te  of the roads es|)cclnlly on 







l y  r  ATRKm MKaiOISON 
akftiy (Otmthm Oct««« Sur e n
TIGHT HOLE FOR THE FIREMAN'S POLE
Nightmare Future Evoked 
On Crammed U.K. Highv'/ays
IjOKDO.N (CP) -  P n ile tto r  
Q'ilta Buchftsan'* vl»kio of a 
brave new lin ta ia  of Ife* m otor 
age t* la danger of tjec-oxnini 
a nu iftie .
In Kavem tier the architeet* 
engineer-tu'Jvor jMblirhevt T raf­
fic tn Town*, re ja n le d  a* the 
m o it c o m p r  « bcr.itve and 
aearching analyst* of urban  m o- 
ge*Uf»n >e! prtxtttfed—■oertaintT 
the m ost ImaginaUve seea la 
E rtta ia .
The result of a three - year 
tl'ody by Buchanan, transport 
p rttftiao r at lnii.«efltl ColSegr. 
and a 12-«'*j-»«rt team , the re- 
jxirt iw tgeslod new w a y s  ta  
t-ojve wi'Ji " th e  l>elaved rnon- 
• te r.”  the Butomobt!*.
The govem rnent. faced with 
icad* of mcKteriaralKm achem t* 
tn thla ek c tian  year, ha* afv- 
p rov td  the plan In prtnctjde. 
But the coniensu i t i  that Buch­
anan 's  m essage of urgenty has 
been largely lost on Transt»)rl 
M inister K m est MarpTes, a l­
though he com m lisloned the rc- 
lo r t .
tt
In tt* eomjvart area Brrtata 
mm  hi* a jiopuiatiaa cf 54,- 
t.rXi,C»:<0 and expect* 14.CO!,«0 
arwund the turn of the tentury— 
a {tr€>».r*rt that ev«.>ke» night- 
toarish pii'Viiir* Of Knglaad a* 
one vast, Vat-oh;4*d c««sui'bft-
TTie ever-growih* roncentra- 
tion of iiopuiaii-aa a  lb* Kvuth- 
eait U hkely to t»e accelerated 
by plan* lo tvutld a CharjBtl 
t u n n e l ,  with tnanufacturet* 
atriviag to tnugile ck»*er lo ea- 
jiort rttarkrU.
AL'eady news{*apei* are filled 
With lamenti atsout Iraffic re- 
atrifbofif, plugged itreet* and 
cofTitnuler W£>e*. Britata ar­
rived iate tn the motor age a* 
romjusrevl with Canada but tKiw 
Is more densely dotted wilh 
c a n  than any other country.
Thtr# are  tome 10.OD0.0O0 
c a n  on B ritish road*—515 to 
the rnile, comt»ared with 11 9 tn 
Canada arxl 21 I  in the Unite#! 
Slate*. Planner* expect the fi­




Tight little  Island" Descrpition 
Heir From Horse-And-Buggy Days
Although rnoit c a n  a re  am all 
by iNorth Am erican *t«ndarrf», 
they m ust nuive on itreet*  de- 
aigned for the h o n e  arxl Iniggy 
arul ev en ~ ln  extrem e cases— 
for {leople on horseback or on 
foot. ‘ Tight litUe Island” ap ­
plies In m ore way* than one.
Public Interest in B uchanan 's 
book I* continuing because it 
dea lt not only with such thing* 
as new road.#, one-way s tree ts  
and parking m eters but with a 
w hole new eoneept of towns— 
m ulti-level cities to allow free 
m ovem ent of cara and people.
F o r resldenU al a reas, Buch­
anan  used the analogy of a hos­
pital building, the corridors re p ­
resenting  stree ts  for all-purpose
traffic  and the rooms reserved 
for homes reached  only by ser­
vice vehicles and family car*.
Urgenty was the keynote of 
B uchanan’s findings and it Is 
significant th a t a sam ple plan 
he worked out for cen tral Lon­
don has now Iveen Judged vir­
tually  lmr>o.ssiblc for Implemeti* 
tation because of new construc­
tion In the a rea .
"The opportunity lost today 
will still be lo.st, and more bit­
te rly  reg re tted , in 50 year* ' 
tim e ,"  B uchanan wrote.
I’ublic opinion seem s to agree 
w ith tho repo rt—despite  a cost 
outlook th a t h as  not even been 
offlcl: lly estim ated  — but gov­
ernm en t m in isters, in the words
tsf lii# weekly O t* ien tr, 
beeft '■'•u.ic.l to s r s u e  
peiacipi* but *£,-*»-.* I* 
it to pf acute ”
Tiift fov*rc.me23i I* atru**>t 
of twtog fta.UiU?-pftft'-by a£»,l cT 
fellltg  la  g rasp  lh«l 
traffic m&cageij'.tssl is tovolved 
but a vast camplex vi eodeavtsr 
etnbfSftog Hf{t»to‘s fuU acH'ial 
and Id*.
ComsnestaUW* were a larm ed  
by lii* foveriuneril'*  d r c i im  to 
derisifsft ©a f*tw re ­
fill**! eiecvsnve a i t r .c i t t  urged 
by econom.iit Geiiffrey Crow- 
th*f. w!»a wrote a p*r*!!rl re- 
pGf! to Ihe liachtEa.n dt-rufnefsl.
I t would take years to a tre .n a to  
whether present ageacurs couUt 
< k »  the J o b ,
M arplfi did asru re  the ll:'u re  
of Commofii d iat a lu tv ey —Ih# 
ttrs i etep la over-all redeveJop- 
m ent-ncjw  I* being com pieled 
In London Others were well m 
han.4 in T y n e itd e - th e  Newca»- 
lle a re a — a rd  the I.!fr»ryslda 
about lo begto tn M anchester, 
Birm ingham  and Glaigow.
But when M arples announced 
that spending on urtvan roads 
will f o  up threefo’d tn £150,- 
O O O . O C p O  i » 430 , 000 , r < f ' 0 t  b v  P T T O .  H  
was lioted th a t Buchanan e s ti­
m ated it would co-t £ik3 OOO.'V) 
one city, Leeds, with a com pre­
hensive new road network, 
George S t r a u s s .  i J i to r ’s 
shadow transpo rt m inister. Indl- 
cate<l a I. « t> o r  governm ent 
would quickly evtabli.sh new 
am! powerful m achinery,
"These jxvwer* imi.st envisage 
public ownership of land and 
property on a scale certain ly  
not contem plated tiy the present 
governm ent,”  S trauss declared.
Buchanan says his plan re 
quires new official attitudes, a 
different view of capital invest­
ment, ft new willingness to co­
operate by owners and develop­
ers, new co-operation by the 
{H^esaloos in d  dcvelopm enU 
of new Idea* by Industry.
£M*cii4*kix oi tia* aatkas'a  bu*- 
m dw ikite** el Camjmaim 
wa* d e k  > ed bfiUl afVer 3 • 4S p. u .  
oa "teadtra’ day” , toe Hi'aS day 
ol cp«ti dabato la  stei aeaafcxa 
whes parry k ad cra  *p«ak. Y4us 
boud-ii|> wa* ra’UMidi by wHat fea* 
rec'CEsly been pemutwid to be­
come a  daily sv alAocae <d o ral 
queatum* fued a t cabuvat mto- 
Sakra by—ta aititoal every ca»a 
—v.fW,a,i-®iuc<o M P».
The nuiBber vi queelSuMi* »a 
m  kad er* ' day totalled 
ie, Tbe u i’aieis.*# frow to  <d liu* 
ivv«ai piacuce i* ep by
tXCUait LV'rVtovui Ve.*i'*- Cto 
toe cvrrerf'ciiV'iaf day' U.»i year 
w.vii were aiquesUoas. to 1955 
to.t're w tie  IS ia 1S63
to,ere were 5; to iSsSt th ere  were 
S. to l54io—aad I q'uota Ihera 
years fe iiia ia rd iy , not by deli- 
*«-.!«<•'j'tar—toker* weie 
vcly 2 s.,i£i quc*.tov<c.t.
Tti-S eauberaat spate of vwrto- 
*.":>, tou* citea p,-*rik esiuU- 
to:s »a*l«  cf
to;.e t-ir;.e uf toe cauaa’* parUa- 
a  i» to.._* * rev«jt €c*rruptota 
d  iariifta.eiiiary toJwattm.
r i o R b E o  iro M
The s'.aadiEg veder* oi Xfe* 
K.:'-se cf Cc-mnvoe* ar* cotRpded 
b'v rueir.ts-en ihe.m.aelve*., to pit>- 
vt.te f'cr ta* te tu r  fa.aadliBg of 
order* lUpuisi# total "quasiktt* 
ir.ay be placed upoe itiw order 
paj.ier ti * submitoad ta wTHJag) 
*eekto,| loicrmauaa froia Mto*
Menu For Seals 
Subject Of Study
NAN'.\mO. »  C, tCJ*)- T*** 
and ts.v* aaatsvea will 
*<:«iid two to'Seto* te ihe Nor’tos 
P*.f:!lC til*  lludyihg
to-e feed tog praf *.i eacw* of the 
aeftl.
TT'te researchers flora to.e bi- 
oJjg'ral static® her# will fe’.iat 
at'iis eft the iSriUih Cdombia 
c«,*it and Al**Jsa to determtoe 
ihe q'uanuty *r*d quaiiiy of the 
diet eatea by toe aea - giiag 
inafliinfct.
The project, to kill sad ina- 
!y»e the atoinach coete-Bt of W  
sea'.*, will l«e carried out a* 
p&fl cf as tete.rr.*UoB,al »t«4y 
by Japan, th* Soviet Ue'cta, 
United State* and Canada.
The Car-adtaa te*ra will l*»v* 
here April IS to catch toe ataii 
m  toe If migratic® fnsra toe 
Ik n n g  Sea to th* water* cff 
aeuthern Cahfornia.
Previxs* »t'4«tiei hav* ladl­
es toci the leal* t*l moitly her-
l i t a n  a f th* Crow s re ta a B i n
poteK  affmu'*.” Such v iiii« a  
qMcateita* i*v'«iv« a o  r  m  a i l  y 
wttteMi a  wc«a or Sen days, a  
cvmasdcrwd w n iie s  re^rty, teamrp- 
o rao ag  She detail av a ila b k  w iiL  
& g 'ivw m nest offlc#*... This oos- 
a segtigxbia ansoust <A 
paruam esP '* tom*.
tfowevar th« [»actoe« has ta -  
cw ae »aocun«d by u a a t*  et p«r- 
nuitajii M P* to a*lt «w aUy any 
q^.**4'toa cttaildeoed *o impwrl- 
aa i ‘teat u  B ierit* q u i.k e r  re- 
toaa to* I v-biauied by a 
'w ru tis  quuiticta C*iA*oia'» g rea t 
au ibvrity  t®  |,'wtL*ii'.t‘ct.aty prv- 
to« ia ie r D,f.. AiUi-.r 
Bes'uvfaevxie. tc,x.is C''-l if.ai 
‘ ’suCh cjuesUcta* m ay In* eitovT 
'peiitiit’.ed or di*alk>'woi by to* 
S |:# i* ifr , wba m ust jud.|# each  
case OG SI* ir ie riu ,” Siaodi&g 
erdei* do &C’> pivvide t'OJ vra t 
q-ueiucas; h'uik-J, vlXeu wiir»0‘-.l 
EsOiiC#: a t tow-*
deprivvd t f  tx^-suitiB-g toitu t4- 
ft?!*!*, toey obvvxiiiy eiifit m  
detailed^ cr cocskieriKi le p k .  
S5**wca#*ae coinrrseau; " It 
#♦#«'»* m aiiiiesily u idair to cvuu. 
pal muvutes* to que*-
tliV!.* 1® UBj-vrtanl rRattef* 
e.i t *ir £q*j.wi t y to C'V’.»— S 
U i*-r ch ief ttft ic e i*-”
t s t & m o m  C t RlOtHTT 
It I* clearly  apparen t now i&at 
every day  M P i a re  w iicg ly  
a ik teg , and  rmpn->pefly being 
p*.r~mi!l«d lo a ik . queitie®* 
which vsolaie the B ea jchesna  
prevepT: " a  q'ueslK:* wiach
w uld  t># taserted  m  toe o rd e r 
p*#l«er I* not allowed ito h§ ask­
ed ceaUy) c« to* Order* of toe 
Day b*iag called *' 
t,a»! weak, CcvB»*rv*Uv« M P» 
asked 55 queiUtvai c® leader* ' 
d ay . K e*  .IkvncKrat* asked 1?: 
a*-*on*d asked  I .  aud
one Utier'al M V asked a atog.;# 
q u e sU *  A very few of tor*# 
q-uesUcjo* w tr#  properly 
orally , tore# were prx>{,«rly I'ul- 
»d out Of u d e r  by h k .
—p*its.aj.a artolfcer aJ 
have t-een U e a u d  to# **,:■:.# 
way, either becawa# they w ere 
nst tm m e d iik ly  u r 'ie c t c r be- 
car** toe-tr at^Bifieaac* a as na- 
Vtaaally triv ia l Oo' ei'toer 
grw'utKti. they »h..nuld hav# twen 
put eo  the order j-’a jw r to writ* 
to-g.
B it w'he* q u e itk jee ri are  jvc?{v- 
ptBg up a t toe ra te  c f c*e every  
TI atccMsd* f#f evar a s  bivur, 
tra.ny yc-ung or tmm.alur« M P s 
evtdeaUy (tod the ipysrt t o f e c -  
U&u». and credge toelr beads 
for any topic.
With "qoeiUoa periods’'  now 
averaging o-ver 75 m isu ie i daUy, 
to ll pracUc# tvrw c'st** toe  
llfw te toe equivaJent cf over 4
rirtg wh'le t r av e l l iR g  i l irough 
B C, c\ 4iti!l water*.
Canadian Dancer 's  
Big Night Nears
LON’DOff (C P )-T h e  night of 
nights for the Royal Ballet's 
Vancouver - trained Lynn Bey- 
mwsr com si April 2 when Co­
vent Garden <>peni w ith it* con- 
trilrjlion  tn the 1964 Shlke- 
ip eare  relcbrationi.
In the evening's m ain  produc­
tion. a Kenneth M acm illan bal­
let called toe Age* of Love 
based on S hakeipeare 's sonnet 
sequence. 24->esrf>ld I^mn will 
l>e plrouctllng with such stars 
Bs Rudolph N ureyev, .Nadia 
Nerlnn. Svetlana Berlosova and 
Donald M acLeary.
BIBLE BRIEF
A m an Is net JasUfled by 
works of ih* law b a t by faith 
In Jesus ChiiaL—GslaUona 2:11.
The central fact In our re la­
tion to God la that ou r standing 
doe# not depend on w hat we can 
do  for Odd bu t oa w b»t Jle bs* 
done for us.
weeks *i!Ung lim e, and ct»t# 
toe taxpayer over 11 mllUon tn 
par 11 arr.cn',.ary tim e, during th* 
year.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CA.SAOIAH PRESS 
M arch 1. ]M4 . . .
rin an c*  M inister J , L. 
Ilsley. in hi* federal budget 
delivere#! 21 year* ago to­
night — to 1M5 — an­
nounce#! the placing of per- 
lonal income taxes on a 
pay-Bi-you-earn t>asl*. Ai a  
resu lt, 50 per cent of Incom* 
tax  on 1942 liability and on 
perionsl Investm ent Incom* 
up to was tn be for­
given, while .'>0 per cent of 
Inveitm ent Income of mor* 
than  13,000 w as tn be de­
ferred  to death . No m ajo r 
changes In the Income tax 
ra te  s truc tu re  w ere an ­
nounced.
1932—The Canadian Sen­
ate rejected  a bill to legal­
ize sw eepstakes.
195S -  D r. Vlvan F uchs 
and his B ritish expedition 
completed the first overland 
crossing of the  icebound 
A ntarctic continent.
tory. The excessive ra in  la s t fall would 
seem  to account for It.
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1924
A cable received on Tuesday by th* 
O ccidental F ru it Company from M r. 
Leopold Hayes stated  th a t he was sail­
ing from  Auckland to San Francisco th a t 
day.
SO TEARS AGO 
M arch 1014
M r. Robert Duncan, proprietor of the 
D ream land  T heatre, has decided to con­
v e rt the prem ises Into a bowling alley. 
Tho new form of recreation  will bo 
especially welcome to businc.sa nnd pro- 
fe.<i8lonnI men.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pop Drinks Fine, 
But Not For Baby
In Passing
*‘A fool nml iiis money soon part” —  
and a bigger fool hoards his money 
and never has any fun with or allows 
anyone else lo enjoy it. '
So live tiutt you will he a  complcto 
disappointm ent to  tho gossips.______
THE DAILY COURIER
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Piiblinhed every afterniHMi excepl Sun­
day nnd holidays nt 492 Ckiylv Avenu*. 
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M em ber ol The C anadian P ras i,
Th* Canadian P ress I* exciusively an- 
Wiled to the use for repiiblieatlon aU 
news desnntchcs credited to II or the 
Aaoociotva Pres* or Reuter* tn Ihia 
paper and also  the local news published 
there tn  All rtghta of republlcatkm  irf 
special d lspatchca herein  a r*  also r*< 
M m d .
I
■'The plunging neckline is the prin­
cipal feature in current styles,” says a  
dress designer. W hat does she mean—  
“ feature"? W hy, it’s a downriglit (pun  
unintentional) spectacular.
It probably has never occurred to  
oti th a t few people know how to  
athe a  canary properly.
“ From  tho time you are born, till 
you ride in tho hearse . . . There’s 
nothing so bad it couldn’t be worse.”  
— A non. Q uery: W as the aulhor of 
the foregoing an optim ist or n pessi­
mist?
It is suggested tha t geriatricians en ­
gage in research and  experiments in 
an  effort to concoct n harmless drug  
th a t would enable oldsters to sleep 
until it’s time to get up.
It is in order for parents lo m ake 
allow ances for Ihcir children, but they 
should avoid m aking tho serious one  
o f allowing them to  do  ns they dom ed  
please. #
By JOSEPH MQLNER. M.D.
D ear D r. M olncr: M y son-in- 
law drinks a 16-ounce DotUc of 
coin tKsfore every m eal, and one 
a t  bedtim e. He says he Isn 't 
hungry nnd tont food doesn’t 
ta s te  good.
W hnl I 'm  concerned nbout la 
m y two-ycnr-old grandson who 
secs his fa ther with the cola. He 
1,1 given some, too—nnd then 
doesn 't w ant to cot, cither.
I  any there  enough calorics 
in the cola drinks to fill them  
up so they cn n 't ent.
The child Is thin and m y 
daugh ter w orries about him . She 
doesn 't give the child this col* 
drink , bu t the fa ther does and 
explains th a t “ 1 can 't b ear to 
h e a r him  cry ."
Th*y took the baby to  a  doctor 
and problem  w as diagnosed as 
rlchets. So I said, " I t 's  about 
tim e  you get som e tonic In th a t 
child and threw  the cola out.'* 
W hat advice would you give?— 
C.V.W.
About the  sam e advice th a t 
you have given In vain, I guessi 
Any of these soft drinks a re  
sweet. T h a t m eans they contain 
sugar. Sugar has a lot of calor­
ies. Rut It contains nothing 
which is useil to build the body. 
I t  provides only "fu e l."  t o r  
will Iw converted Into fat.)
1 have nothing ag a jn ft soft 
drinks, bu t before m eals Isn 't 
the  tim e  to  drink them , any 
m ore  than  you would give a 
child Ice cream  and cake be­
fo re  dinner and  then expect him  
to  « a t
U  your aoo-livJaw wanta to
A N N O U N C E M E N T
continue drinking cola. I don 't 
suppose there Is anything you 
can do about It. H e's old enough 
to decide w hat ho w ants to do, 
rig h t or wrong.
B ut teaching the baby to do 
BO Is som ething else. Your 
grandson has som e rights. He Is 
entitled to l>o taught to e a t prop­
erly . Instead he is being taught 
the wrong things nlxiut eating.
That,# rIghtr-TAUGHT. Be­
cause babies a re  na tu ra l copy­
cats. T h a t's  the way they leorn. 
And tills poor Infant a lready  has 
been taugh to satisfy his appe­
tite  with sw eet stuff so he 
doesn 't w ant the foods th a t pro­
vide protein, m inerals and vita­
m ins which ho needs to build 
strong lx>nes, strong m uscles, 
and a healthy body generally.
This son-in-law should m ake It 
a  point to c a t his own dinner, 
and never le t the baby see him 
drink another d rop  of soft drink 
before a m eal. In fact, if he 
never lets the child see him  
drink any—let nlono give him 
anyi—It will l>e better, because 
this little fellow has som e un­
learning to do.
I cannot undiTRtand how any 
father, In this age, cnn hear a 
doctor say "rickets'* without 
shuddering nnd deciding to do 
som ething a t  once to co rrect th* 
chlkt's d iet.
11* ean go ou t In the kitchen 
a fte r the hnl)y In in l>cd and 
d rink  pop until he bloats. But 
ho owes his son a  p roper d iet. 
And th a t' m eans setting a good 
exam ple.
MR. R. J . BAILEY MR. J . M. VANDKRWOOD
Mr. R . J. Bailey, president o f Kelowna Realty L td., a recently- 
incorporated Com pany, I* pleaned to  announca that, iq asiociution 
with M r, J. M, Vandcrwood, Sccrctary-Trcasurer of the\ new Com ­
pany they have piirchnscd all shares o f  stock in the firm  known as 
C. H. Mctc.nlfc Rcitlty L td., effective M arch 1, 1964.
C. n . M F T C A L F Ii R F A I.l V LTD . will continue to  operate from 
its present location at 253 HHRNARD AVF.NUB, Kelowna, B.C., 
until the prcicn iation  of its hew nam e —  K ELO W N A  R EA LT Y  
L I D. —  IS made at a future date. 1 he same courteous and efficient 
service will be available from all m ciqbers of the  cufront stgfl and 
,.,.in&nageinctit« .
I \
EDiToiti r to iA  eyans 
mmjdWHM » m ¥  c o i ' i m j i .  m a * -  *. wa* f A G l
DftLctai
•Visitors Attend Guest Night 
At Duplicate Bridge Club
Tb« m dgt:hchm oki 4tb.
tu«ai W*an**-;**dl Dwu Fftd i# .
'4*y ■,*:() 5l«nit«f# ■»«*« #uiry w hefti
quiW ft oi ifi- toftl bb«r*c».«4 Cjft.mptfttU u  t«s-
flij 'a if t from  Kfty Aririi',U'*4 to Vftacvio’.#:©: ^if.
'c i -# ® C * r" i t# e i i  »fti ciiAivez
c£ om  y ift'to i f.-.es-£»«s <.£ U'-# €:.',.b. _ftfi4 tfti^
ft SL’a f.tiS Ti.ovVfV.cOt ft iffe . t«e'<.0 4iC.©e Cie ittat-:,
N S-- Tc«4;>. St^Arv® ».»i Wft.rrta He fti.1 t-e 55 a i-
Witoiiijvii. 3r,.j. 5i«ri'-.n Allist E.tiCky. iJ a r ti i  i l  ta »  faeeis set,
ftxvd Vilice OsDC)rne; 3 id, i.p to Lviior M r, ».x.d M ri.j
ii:;4 B...J Fi-rrfr, Cftrt’ytwH 55e exiiect «JJ mern-,
£ /W —Tc’.p, Aid* Hft.Vd*.ce ftr.i b«.ff ftiU iiftBt w t'l-ra 5o'
Kiitn Bucf=,»j..ftn. 2x,d. May uiem  sttll for t i e  te tore , _ •
|«ft.i:w} 55 .ui Stzii*'.: 'Sia. A ittft ftisa; l'£.e ©**! sesf.'*-* ot U»e Civb 
r-*o#  fevUfiftj* 't* » t Cftott MytoJ laa  o c ;
*^fhe o’-ntr 5!*rt,s 4. »! 1 *
H ofttli nv/.«n::«it %ito l i e  lol- P ro. {.ro'opt TLose 
i i 'f t 't ig  ii:.EJ2.ei»: {.•iay tM i-ig e ,
Top, Dr. VViJ E vm * m d  B id ,tr - ie r  la pftU'* «  n  i»rvi«3U fta.;
Hftpi'e-ile 2iid. 1.010# ftiaS C «c;pk«fti cc«uc'! M r*, 55. J. AXvi.;-,
l io .  TItftkftft ft*! C ftil t f t i l  laas  |
Rutland LA To Kelowna Hospital j 
Hears Talk On Volunteer Services
H i t t  CiuriiUs# Siaclftir. lup-i co i^ tK ta*  T-# toe
ifcSviiof tT EuriiDf ft! l i t  toft-, pftUealt- Tb.* p.aa l* ool Uk-i 
p iu l wftft f ‘£ieit i£-**ker ftt Us«U«ad*d lo repiftce any pftia toft-j 
mwrnly t!ir«uii| ol me Ratiaad ■ p :ui sem ce. to t ifttoef to; 
Idfcdie*'Aw.ftU.i»ry to Wie Kebfttft piv'viae ftd.liOo»i.fti t -vtisexuei*#« i 
G eueiftl ''*ti'u'i5 was held fci»d coBvfoil lo r m e pmuets,.*'s
*1 Usft d  M il latejftiiesi ifl m u »oift
S iftie r t® 'lit'a-rftkift,v eveaitu ftim; «»fty coifcifti’t Mi*, t.eis ;
ftoioe 24 ineintier* in fttteadftSii-e -ftto  U dlieftoe tsi \w-rUeefj
M uu fS.iBi'Uu »,5,».Ue so.Li.a-'S e ll ise* . ,
titry' tied.) for 'ti'e *».)?■ p-itft.! A t, T5if .li'vLftisd i i i f i i l ,
to#  U.;oe s k . i U e . l  Me'P i» to  be op-ea «» ;
be,ip^'ift ftie vised ivf iii..e feiid S'*.t'iist*?' f t l x e i f c , ! . : . - . -
U l i .  Ie®„i..:'i.! J.'i te.e te.d.ef ft tla V ; d'.iUti..'t.S ©I v! o '.ir l .
ttii l*K> to t  plftjft* *J* tft/«,U*iiA* We betog ¥Ji.g~V A£»t.ie..
b em *  ffiftde to riftke  , ft L i  iU r . . i  to be i.-c.ke<t -P  ■'.*? ■
for I j rh lo Oi> ttlie f:s#*-®# Mr* J A JLoiM'i 5
tJ|.tk* l i u i  ft id he'!> to i;.*.ke'uf Mfs ¥ i k i . k  U R g t t  d d V :u . ^
District Commissioner 
Attends Parent's Meet
W tN F iE lD  — M u . G, P  I Mr* 5i. E n u a a a  tor few 'loort It wftft by '^ e  m e e t ^
I'Jiiito*.*. UU'trtot. CeautouvuM E a  imzBg m  ^  p r i*  07*
{(.4' f t« i  atterfcHM m g  m  m s m  VftX'fe.‘U  bftdge*. *»&# x » * W  i t o i  iMu.,. ro&» lAtosaw .
I to# pfturtttU'' d  to# 5lf'to- i'UiU it*** ftdteftsiy beea H ««.* */<« d#v-Ki«d to leM  •
I’iakiej. ftjt-d Etroftiaes smtoiag bftS®*#*. faftSi'toi' od psftro#* a  to*
ftia  H i a l  Te*t * i!i b# * te :a i«  d  to# c'effi.feeri tew ew a
'UI m #  a o d t  or Mr*", Je to f to a la o *  a a d  'M u 'ca '2ft a t  toe «>»•
\ K t& p .  t o *  o«-'i.m*a to# c.'-u«u to ito i v i l i #  i'*iq '-ii*~| s e s ie iae  v i  to-e ii-«a:'SMi'* eJ*j ftiS
'ft t*Sg* ftecrelftj"?, *.'.»> i£,ft£ii#»3 a:.#*i»n tor S&i.* Veto. j a»,tei** isued  ftil to# tursftM to
—  -------  .1-------      —   ̂ t>e*» m ee& ift »tm 'h wiU
• I I  £  1 b# 'b« li uc, Mftjvs M fti toe “Brownies Have Successful 
First Year Of Operation
I B ro ita  (7*1 M u . A N K,vfcft.t'.:D'>cWift«. k i f t o c e *  tk>te*aii T e r *  
|.,-IU aUle* to* ito 55'u„f'ti.H*.j.* tb i«e«  Kr«i*.
iBxo*',ai*i fe-a-'i ft sexy ji.v 'csiis-itr.‘.e.(yt H’..u.ao>. ik;-£!Siit 
'  f i i i  t i f ' i !  ) ' # a . r  c - ' i  t ' i > e . i ' a ' . : ' , a .  i . L a . v >  V ' I U .  i z u v u  s f t t o U i o a  
I IX-fcto-e.. Tefeift P‘L ; f t . - i
j vktitoJftO, Ix 'ie e a  (.'lui'y*; Aa  l"„* y-iv.aicii't tu a e  liiic:;  ̂ *i'#
iHii'ftOy. G-i-CJi., J .toy .G*# I'ft'cta.iee., Heftto.tx CLvft,
iV-Oift. S'wir-s-ui. J'.i*.sjBft.it:'4 .r* IVetc.-e
jSriei-tjU ft.li retofcii.'td to e a  ksr, I k i i u  Gmm. G*-J Vt.rT.j.- 
jG c i i e i  BftU  ftZft! w ivi td# eft-lr£.*.|.':ia, t i c s e  | ; . r u  ftre 'm  Uft.'Ji- 
I  e e p m . ®  c . f  S d u r o i i  S f t i i i O E i ' ' . c . i  i c i  f t ' C s i  v r - t o - i r  t i t -
;*ifd Jwdy V cii t i e y  s>»,*fsi up ircL .a '.eat m t»v
I  S f t i f f i m u i s l  b f c l f e *  W e i #  * i O £ * (  I t  u  p . i u i . & e d  l o  
'by Ter#** Ti*iCic»ia»od* tifttv  Ai*i i-a e  >e*i o...
•.J Mr*. 5Lc£,»€i. l \ i J te to u o .
A iocift! liftruai tl*
ni.e#ut.| c.a.fto4 iituca to* faoftV
1*4*,, MjU: »trs**i r*f«‘«*b*
1 liciyU
MAHARANI FROM NEW YORK CUDDIES ROYAL SON
Cv.ei"} i 
B it
IlftfeftrftttS Hoa* C'OcAft Nftss- 
i.y*S e i  &ikft'.ia, i'isic'.ei Kew 
\ ’c¥ift. ft'i'eu.iti#. C'jsSAleft fcer 
oii# »e#'.i O'M s-i® to • CftLrvtlft 
E .iito ft tetotve. 1L« I'ict-Jft
wftt spiftdft by toft ffttoear, U*« 
Bfty*:* .P*'&i.Vej» Tfe.*jxt.:p N tta- 
g y ii, r-to'#r tX 'ft it'feir-
lecvo't'ftVe oi Liiiwft - I*  ay.lftr,.'l
U m.trd va UO"i <4 ft-to'eftftt-K® 
10 IL# tLSW# Tt.# M*.Si,ftJft.;ft
t.fti tfto 1-to.er ftisi ft-ai * 
d f t- j t .le J  by ft f'jftsxsaft Ei.ftf-
I • -AP 51 a  e'|..‘lr:i'la)
i& toui's, i.k.i#rrs K.tt 
TL."....'ftby, Pk'Ciis 
I F to it St.ft.rs ft ere fto-
! M t o i - * L i i .  L ’  » . i i i  r v . ; * , i





V J  t * ' ; - , * : " ! . #  T f t - t e i . . . ' . * *  f t " S > ' y
fcro'ft SL.e*.
i Jw'da Dft'diAft I* to be
«.::..ro..?,i’..i *» Tftft'Ey C u l ft.-Ss-a 
Ski z ive.o SLyec. j f'ei'*ii't‘.y i.*. ft
to* p.ii4'.i. t.iva V'l AI lift,* ftii e y
Garden Club Invites 
You To Attend M eet
G'-#st s.;eft,ft«x ftl to# K»i- 
oftEU «.£>! IV.j'toU'l Gftitoia Cl-to
ar.® -ai r".f^toc:,| i j  t*  l*M  c*
Mftrc.a t .a  toe M »ic.a ILft- 
r ; c . « ' f t , l i , r > '  " V ' E f t x d  *1  i  p  t o .  * f t l  
; i*  Aieft F » u « ik «  v i  to* L j t t -  
ift'Vftftj wfaw wtoi Uift «
Uiy-'ilft vif-i #v#x|T#«i'i, toft b#*t 
! tto* 10 ti:ft..vt fcssJ icvK*. *iJ»l toft 
L'jv.'t-i !,.''♦ i.aif t* s t s»,tw'ti«» Ift 
; V* ftv'ftSi Ui
Ad i,c-ft SorT'ft c f ta ftu  fts4 
fftidea a '»fttft 'eI Keft.'—Lft fti# 
£ vm„.'ft..-.y ftU V'.,' ftttftiftl toift
,li'*.K5ia l'.,'!'" •;). e« i,i..>U
ANN LANDERS
Eyes On Hymn Book 
Omit Detective Work
Give Dishvv'asher And Dryer 
Prinrp« A W e th a ! And EasB Chores At HomeKnncess margareinaj u . »
Of Sweden Betrotlied;* ' ■  . . . . . . .     ‘
i
Dftftr Am  I te d f tU ' 1 bfti# «; Oar f n e i i l i  ft-t* li.'! bfftvy
“lakev iew  Recreation Commission 
Appoints Two New Executives
tUX'Ug U..''.t".ie U ft d.IU.ft,fti*. A left vi m# IVftli | S : V ' i
Ltti* L,ft.t.*.y-i'ft.L.iy gvAi t‘)S m m Ik ! %>'S,!
©U lUiiS:. I t.'to# fXay C£* UAUtkUy
A .'J il  e f t . t - p t  I t  U  f t l - f t t ' l L e  L L . . . . . C . L . ,  e  T a  l < e  U.e s . a ' - d
i . . : r ® V  V . )  f t  V e r y  L i r e  U t o ' f i t L t i t o A  i « J ®  - i  f t t  f t  1 * ! ! ’  U  l - a .5
#'r.'..:'...,e'!i, b^t ft. r.r'ri •.!,.# is V.,c
'ii 'it L iS l‘'ulefrr.:',t"te 
ym bX ljit  !!'.',.'Uier * n  h rr r . ' 
.f:M  ftii'd p'iic:£-eid ftt 7 L3 m u
v*riung si'-e-t'ifti f t i i *s | #mr t o», g ta s «  ko*  Le %*s
far to n  aim  » Ltu# voac# u  u  itiu  la  t**i a ril u  u
ami u iuin juftssue. The peuu^ftiv# jtvu® H u uvi.toef i» v»vin«s.t m »t 
l..een tillg-Og t
iSItCfCliO lM  iK ft u. t e r
Plii.iC ei vi SwejlftflS
£iftl t*ei'l*.i!.ift eJ.'..g»|ftd Vi* J v £ i;  
.AKUdeJ vi I'Le bmwAistsi
iX».:.Fl UvVft.,? . s
Arv.tvei. -ir: &v»* U 13 SeedftB.:
U  t . i . e  i ' t i  t . f t ! ' . » r . » r u f r f  u !  k  . i X ' . ? .  ! 
Ci.i. tr. s.,t,; x̂',! t. i.'.'''..!.'j- .̂i,y *
S'.e, ftftt.!’. s.li SJ'.I
p i m u s i  M sigftJt'toft.
U * .i S .ri.i'--.e r i ' . :  c't tc ,
C. s . j  t -'. t r '. ''f F'!...:...'. r ; i
ftlil t,r.r L 'e ( r,.''*'. *; 1'“..'''
U . e  .(.'.’s.. .! » ! . . ' •  » . * ;  ft'..*.!
f tiie r  y«i—m# ex;,#
gi'v;x..g toto. Tu ) i." i fti-: 
VI li.ft vi.« Le li g'.vto.f 
If m ere U ft..t.jU,:i,|
; ■  l e f t  S' 
‘ et.i 
U Lei't 'u-.g
{ •  I . *.,-.
ft M l  i
ft.Je
■t'afy
S l « > '  
i c'.,*-
n - . - , > -
l ie ;  «s
I
:,;'..er S..C'i',J 
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O t T i i t n  o i  to* Ovelt'JTft OsBc
h rsi  AfK-fUL,® tltv io i  for toft 
c rder to k®.g; ISAt'AS i'ft*i'.~a at me *ias.'ifti 
ci ftJi ft*.»ornftS;.c i fftX'fti i l  >r.eftuc| _fcrki t,<a Fet>> 
ft dry#}'. E .ttiilivft'ty m ft-  P r t s i d c u l ,  Mxi, 
''■#i;t r 'e i t o  f t j iD f tv to  A i.a tv . y x ”'C * i# U J id lta l ,
ieacy  Ls tome-VM u. A P F rn y r* « e ;  » ♦ « • .
• t » r y ,  M .U  N P  F v - ii id , tieA»
ij'vJ#*, M u» Hftlelv Heftttl*. ftft4 
;*i.,toi£lty If.ftft, M.U. IL
lU lSrU
Krw d-f eirVwi ftd.iftvS lo to-ft 
eistv .t.u#  *.?« Ai.u G lumbftj't,




IL# cLiU ru f te r  U ft t-ftsL©- 
_ir 2.2 >ea.ri t i  #g# lie  Lft*
.itd t*  sL
ftU ci u i :
# .',:e
| f a.rto 'da-gt.teis t !  Kmg G-StaV
U5 l*##  tiii -o  S '*‘K''iu he iiiki t w i f t . n  ak'', >,
. , ,  _  i . t i u i e d 'b y  ft aopfftst.)' t ft'u »-»f »»> tog!^ tjv  *ft heftf fto :n  'sxi'* —At
Mr*. W. J. Hrft ie« ftsd M u T«o u».r«*. ...31 . .  Otli berftuftft 1 hftpfwa to t*  ft , n.H.'M) OF PKKN'rvnON' |
L ym an Dwvtey r ’rc ted  fo rjin  ffthmg the ! »«pf»no. T»t» tmofft *»<! •  t'ftn-I ryvm d' I tm-iks
tw o >#ar term * cf office a t thftjtor* c u c u e  w  ^  ■'9»* ' * J to o e  h»v« tw d  the ftftmft tlitof. |ria .R k tsn 'i m o to tr ha* m uch ta
n „  .„ U „  M- ;v.. r-d i  LJtt, »
Ice Star Sees 
Spectators As 
'Cabbage Heads'
iLu.s.c.fSug u.e : 
u j ' i j f u g t i  i..;e vfc U.e 
;>vu lUSi.y be toft!
i. y-ium.g W i.l# i i  t'»j vV--'*
* t.'lLi.Kg f.'.r ft e. :U«.aS 
U;,.'sW. .Afi'.l tlii.C
|ui*cvtoftU;y ftel l? lx d  UL',*
; d u !’.ft» '5L.:rg bu . ’. i x s t  b  a . 
h *  ti'.Ge c-.uiUuvffsy aU ’"."t h - *  
!*) i m r i l  toftt »c.l.LJ:.£ gift 
|m <»ey.
U n o t h f i  b ig  i ) i :m a v d
I l ie t f tk e u  ftie ft






t t lA L IH  rA C IU *
F i'jfeU itg  tvs ih# ti‘,..•}©#«!. 
me V.* LftiU'i L .m ri
»i-'. *t ftj'htxi fc.ii'y vU-t'i 
m « #  U ft'-!'*-' VLe LcAto ft-tjW Â  
!' ft.I.Jt.e i«,U si-s ftJto
il.g '-tc.i.,l,..U V».,Ui U'....Iti k'.'iV#.r ; 
e ilc r  u.ftii t i i . i i  cfts'
AJ*.t m* L:;Uf'f Ui# v»fti'tl6,| 
ft.!:.,! rc:u.'..;.| »ftVeu. to# lUiEe
A iA iSm itt.  t o *  C i e f t S L f . e i i ,  f t ' h l s h
ii toe fUit rk e  to i;.*ist*toi&| ft
ts i i to y
'.LCtyhOMF r M I T t ’l K
A i f.'-'f toe ft„k>;n»tlr dryer, 
'the ;#  l i  toe n-<-«cmy fefttur# to 
L'csesidtr. When clothei and 
krjfi'U caa  t*ft a ftihett ftad <trift<l 
1 3  ft little moi'ft to rn  an hoar, 
f#-aer aau tro tvei ftad bou»ehokl 
:#Ru a re  needed in the famLly
.0  s'-rrj* ft! to | tftvehtory, bee»u*r nothing need*
#
tn them eettng  hckl 
In iU tu te  1 
deal* atwl givt.;!g 1 
the cnn I mil? ion’V »f
W c m e o ' f t Y ' k ? # . * * * F - w ‘I ' h r r e * ^ I t !  D ear Ana U n d e r* . . , --------------------- ^ ,
w flcom tng T t i k ] t*rnce» ft«r*m * U ftd e rilu p !iu m  with cow-eye* when ih e l • '‘hocil to take « Job when^l w as; >«ge  ̂ ! f ‘ *
f" r i Cf 4 '
H OJiTREAL I CPI — T 'r u r e - ' ' , . , ,p ^ ' j ^ ^  d" m*vV''l--V VI’u .h # '' to t-e <4 cucuiaU oo lor k e g  
j ikatrr Ifift Ha_'.ef thiriki **'C (j.*)'#{*. 'IL# Ujtr*.-f.v ic tn u  to te '.a t * toue.
1 oul* h!*h!*t'*ctatar» at i te  *bbWi a* ” cftt>-ln‘ i .  younr t ta t t  cuti Thl* can m ean aubataatU l
‘ ■* *v»*ito ft v.ft‘.h:r.fi i-.ft'-h'ft#* -c'®-!ftftving* to tha coat of thlnga you
iviUfs t! ..f.'T raining courics Ur Ketowtia.
tag U»e p'Sit year. T h u  includ­
e d  gyrnnavtU” c lav .e i every 
S atu rday  during the winter 
month*, and »;ion»oring awirn- 
m lag  cla»*ei (or the lummer. 
A iiU U ng the W eilayde Square? 
•n d  a lto  the Cubi nnd Scouti 
gT'oup enriunitu*e. finftnclally.
The iiresent seven memtvers 
■ re  F.tif Htown, M rs. Hugh 
McCaruiey. Hatph Foster. Hoy 
Sawllierg. Fretl M ortim er, Mrs. 
[>oo!ey and M rs. Hewlett. The 
next 'meeting will be on Tues­
day. M arch lOlh «t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. llrowm.
sings h e r aolos. I l ‘a titken ing .
5Vhat do you think atiout auch 
rnonkey-vhlnes In a church 
grouE)'’ Should It be tcilerated’ 
Fd like to know w hether 1 
should speak to our clergym an. 
-M O H A L  PERSON
D ear Person: Cut out the de­
tective work and keep your eye* 
on the hym n Ixxik, Sister.
‘ .Mount Boucherie Chapter lODE 
Present Synopsis Of Activities
______    J  '  , 1____  .u - I____  «r oWESTBANK — A synopsis of 
ac tiv ities of M ount Boucherie 
C hapter. Im peria l O rder Daugh­
te rs  of the E m pire  w a s  presen t­
ed to the annual m e e t in g  Wed­
nesday . F ebruary  2i), by Mr.?.
T . H. D. llor.Mly.
D uring 1963 thft C hapter 
gp«nt $237!)« on education, 
which included the annual bur- 
a a ry  to  a student o l George 
f ’ringle Secondary High School. 
T his, the fourth b u rsa ry  given 
by  Mount lloucherie Chaider. 
la s t y ear wns trlE»ied, from  $50 
to  1150, and {jrcscntcd to  Mic­
hael Johnson, a m em ber of the 
196.1 grariunting class. Michael 
* w ill use thi,s money to further 
hta atiKlles a t UBC.
O ther school actlvltle* in­
cluded 24 lODE cadendnrs dls- 
trlbutcil to schools in W estbank, 
Pftachland a n d  Lakeview 
HelRhts, and a $25 contribution 
tA the Student A ssistance Fund, 
School D istrict No. 23. F’arceis 
containing IhkiRs and  gift.s for 
pupils and teachers, nl.so were 
sen t a t Intervals to the Chaj)- 
t e r ’s adopleti school a t Dig 
Creek in the Carilioo.
N ursery  bag.s w ere m ade and 
filled, nnd this sh ipm ent in­
cluded knitted a rtic les for d is­
tribution  iiy provincial head­
q u a rte rs , Provincial headquart- 
cr.s also received n contribution 
on tiehalf of Dr. O rnhnin Home, 
•n d  two memlH'rs of the Cluqv 
tBr w ere npiMiinted to .sit on the 
Kelowna t ’oimcil CNIH.
The C hapter accepted  with 
' r e g re t  the re.slgiiatlon of M rs. 
r ,  K. P arker, the first He- 
gen t, wlio left W estbank tn re- 
ftlde on S alt Spring Island. A
I know it wfts f!ftjii 'h , but Ncj* tha t ihe  has ftr:yth;n|
honor a t the hom e of the Hon 
Regent. M rs. J .  R. Ferguson, 
when a picture of the Okana 
gnn Valley wns presented  to her 
as a m ark of the CTinptcr’s ap 
}ircclation and eatcem .
Mt. lloucherie C hapter was 
represented a t the sem i-annual 
convention in Pcntlcttm  by M rs. 
V. E . N orm an. M rs. W. A. C. 
Wilson nnd Mr*. WllUam Mac- 
Inuchlan, w here M rs. N orm an 
particiE>.ite<l as a  panel m em ­
ber on education.
Revenue of M ount Boucherie 
C hapter has been derived dur 
ing the (inst y ear entirely  from  
the operation of the  Suiierfluity 
Shop in Kelowna, run in con- 
Junetloa witLi the Dr. Knox 
C hapter lODEl.
Officers for 196-4 are : Hon. 
Regent. M rs. J .  R. Ferguson; 
Regent. M rs. V. E. N orm an; 
1st vlce-Rcgent. M rs. William 
M aclauchlan; 2nd vice-Regent, 
Mrs. George G illis; secre tary , 
Mrs. C. W. Ouwehund; tre a su r­
er. Mr.s. R. E. Springer; edu­
cational sec re ta ry , M rs. C. H. 
B arnard; service nt home and 
abroad, M rs. P au l Brown; 
Echoes secre ta ry , Mrs. J .  K. 
Wood; world affairs convener. 
Mr.s. T. H. D. H orsley; A.ss't. 
.secretary, M rs. W. A. C. Wil- 
.son; S tandard B earer. Mr*. 
Clare Sm all; citizenship and 
im m igraiion, M rs. David Gel- 
latly; T hrift Shop convener. 
M rs. C. W. Vince; in chnrKc of 
scrnpixKik, M rs. M aclaughlin; 
meeting nnd hostess convener, 
M rs. C. F . H osklni; public­
ity, Mrs. G cllally  and council­
lors, Mrs. G, O. Holmes and
D ear Ann I.ander«: I  am  ao
hum iliated I don 't know w hat to 
rlo. Ixist night was our 20th wed 
dhig ann iveriary . We bad  40 
guests in for 11 catererl dinner. 
My husband got so plastered 
th a t when the guests began to 
leave he went to the front clos­
et. E'ut on his coat and h a t and 
Mtartcd to go hom e with his 
im dhcr nnd dad.
F ranklin  is not w hat you 
would call a drinking m an. The 
last tim e he was Intoxicated w as 
seven years  ago w,hen h« had 
too m uch wine.
that $60 a week kvikecl like a 
mlltloi) dollar* ta  me. My dad 
died when I was 12 and mom 
ha* had  « rough tim # bringing 
up four kid* ftlone.
My "millJon dollar Job" end­
ed after four month* when the 
shop ck«e<l. I 'v e  been out of 
work for alm ost two yesrs. My 
nam e is reg ltle red  a t 21 places. 
Everyone says "W e'll call you" 
but nobody ha* called. The only 
job* available for a girl who 
doesn 't have a high school dl(>- 
lom a la housew ork—and I hate 
i t
1 would like to go back to high 
school and g radua te  but I ’m 19 
y ea rs  old now and I 'm  afraid 
I ’ll look like a  freak  to the kids 
who a re  14 and 15. I 'd  ju s t die 
if tlicy m ade fun cf m e. P lease 
tell m e w hat to do.—ANOTHER 
ANN
sK irrrq a* t m r t t a r y  ft? a r« d |w # * r  and thft fundsh tn i*  you
agttsns! Uicrn p c ftcn sd y  — H ‘ over their h e td s  'n ien t.H ed r.v rrt,, .
ftli p a rt of the 33-yeftr-old wishwBsher follow with-j
I....,,-- a g a u u t ner- ^ [.’enixl uf tui'.e—
"r#fts<x.)ftble'‘ r .ieftutng *s so»n 
a t  they .rvjsiil’ly can t<# 
a c q u i r e d !
(if courre  you don 't have to
Guides And Brownies 
Receive A w ards
F ebruary  18th w as a big 
night for Clcnm ore Brownie.s 
nnd Guides. E ight girls who 
have been working bard  got 
Ih d r  well deserved "Golden 
H and" to be worn on their 
Brownie uniform and "W ings" 
to be worn on the ir Guide uni* 
form  as soon as they a re  en 
rolled. The.se girls were: Jean  
Anderson, Jannlea Bakewell, 
B arbara  Butler, B arbara  Coop­
er, Kuthy Moubrny, Ellzalicth 
Heed, and Debbie Weddell.
The.se girl* and M axine M ar- 
.shall all Joined F irs t G lenm ore 
Guides under Captain M rs. P ar- 
m cnter. Good luck girlsl
head'* catnEv-ugn 
vousncsi.
M lsi B auer, who come* from 
Krefeld, G erm any, and won the 
W est G e r m a n  cham pionship 
th ree tim es before turning pro­
fessional four years ago. is one 
of the s ta rs  of the Ice Follies.
Although she perform s 10 1-2 
month* a year she is still n e r­
vous before every  i;erfnrm ance. 
But. following her m other's  sug- 
f,!entlon th a t she think of the 
avuiicnce .as "cablKige heads," 
she finds she’* not so frightcnetl 
of the prospect cf skating before 
them .
She h.as found th a t Ice show 
crowds are  d iffert'n t from  city 
to city.
poi.m cAL n r
MONTREAL (CP) — M ary 
Beck, D etroit'* first wvjruan 
councillor and a practi«,ing liw - 
yer, *.sy* the l>evt w iv  (or
women to break into p.)h!u ': is 
to do volunteer work with some 
civic organiralions. Volunteer 
work, she said during a visit 
here, te.schcs a woman how to 
deal with community problem.* 
•and peo|ile gi'ncrally.
How To Make The 
Most Of Your 
Hidden Talents
D o you  m v y  peo p le  w ith 
ta le n t?  D o  you  vriah you 
could  d o  somelhinx rcftlly 
w e l l?  In  M a rc h  H e a d e r ’a 
D igoat find o u t wlvat i t  tnkcfl 
tn  get to  Ihn to p  n n d  how 
y o u r raw  ta le n t cun  bo devel­
o p e d .  G e t  y o u r  c o p y  o f  
H ead er’s  D ig es t to d a y .. .a re i  
n a d  " W a n t T o  B e A R eal 
P ro " .. .o n e  of 38  a r tic le s  of 
lastin g  in te r e s t
FOR WIDOWS
who BiTtd B O rt 
B o a ty j t  h iroB ft
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II. R. (Russ) HAWLEY
C.L.B.
Nft. II — 1S44 rasdafty  S t  
KFlowna, B.C.
Nam e ....................... —......... —
Phone N o .  ------------ -----
B ir th d a te ..................................
D ear Ann: I c a n 't  think of a 
b e tte r w ay to  Invest one year. 
GO. Girl. You’ll never reg re t It 
n ie r c  a re  night school cour.sc 
nnd corresfxm dcnce courses 
but re turn ing  full tim e h  best 
Today the dem and 1.* for skill­
et! people. A high school d ip ­
lom a Is es.sentinl if you are 
even to get a foot in the door 
any place.
farew ell ten wns held In her Mrs. Allan M ncljcod.
SKI NUK8ERT
ST. SAUVEUn. Que. ( C P ) -  
Houscwlves enjoy the hills of 
this Laurentlnn ski reso rt while 
their children play under tuper- 
vision In a form er two-room 
schoolhouse, w here tho only day 
nursery  In the LnurenU ina oper­
ates. On weekends, the nursery  
Is filled with children left by 
paren ts  who go off to  ski to­
gether.
W holesome 
F arm  Fresh 
D eliver to  






fo r hom e delivery
SPECIAL EDUCATIONAN WEEK. I.
* Child's Visit To Dentist
By PEG O T nATABIII 
G rade  VI R utland E tem entary
"R u t I don’t w an t to  go," six 
y e a r old Bobby Jon es howled 
plaintively.
"Now. now, Bobby, the dent- 
ft 1st w on't h u rt you and  you know 
^ th (it you have lo ge t th a t tooth 
••pulled o td ,"  snld M rs. Jones 
reassuring ly ,
So Bobby took off h is old cow 
boy outfit and changctl Info his 
b rand  new Hucnker,*, pant* and 
sh irt. Next he sw aggeretl over to 
Ms closet nnd got otit his gun 
1 and holster act which he had for 
Ms birthday. He ran  down the 
idftirs nnd off ho w ent to Uie den-
Mit with hU nwth«r£ . „ , 
As they neare<l the den tist ■ 
Mdlding nol)l)iy began  tn lag be- 
iM od. Ills  moUier took him  firm ­
ly  by the a rm  an d  letl him  Into 
the d en tis t's  office. After sitting 
Ip tha  w atting room  for whnt
seem ed hours, Bobby waa taken  
Into the "opera ting  room " (a t  
Bobby called tt.)
He stiffened up  when he saw 
all tlie Instrum ents th a t tlie den­
tis t used and his stom ach turned  
upside down. He clenched hts 
teeth  and gripped tlie a rm re s t 
tightly.
When the d en tis t cam e Into 
the room w here ho sa t, Bobby 
felt like Jum ping up and running 
aw ay hut he restra in ed  htm.ielf 
and sot htlll and quiet. Soon tlic 
denttkl stnrteil "opera ting ."  He 
drilled and picked and drilled 
nnd picked. F inally  he sta rted  
pulling tho tooth out.
When the dftptfst had  f in is h ^  
Bbbl)y coiud Hardly ^ l l« v e  It, 
for It had  seeme<l so qtdck, a l­
though the pain  had been quite 
Intense as the doctor had  rem ov- 
e«t the tooth.
"Now tlia i w a sn 't  to  bad w as
it BobbyT" asked h is m other 
when he went l>ack Into the w ait­
ing room .
Bobby grinned sheepishly and 
and answ ered "No, I guess not."
Tlio next day  Bobby fe lt fine 
and  he was glad tha t (he dentist 
had  pulled hla tooth for he was 
not iKithcrcrl by a toothache any 
longer.
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Kelowna 767-II49
This we change. This we don’t.
Now you can te a  for youraolf where wa 
make most of our chonoo*. W ay  down 
deep. Every part you can soo land every 
part you can't see) has boon changed 
s again and again and ogoin. A* a  mailer 
\ of foci, Ihoro are  oniy ilx parts loft from 
tho orlgino! VW.
Rut wo never chongo the Voikswagen 
v/llhoul n reason. And Iho only rooion 
h  to make it oven lielter.
When w»> rlo make a change, wo try 
fo make llio now part fit oidof modoii.
too .
So you'il find that many VW port* ora 
Inlorcliangoabio from One year to  Iho 
next.
Wliich h  wiv/ il's actually eador fo 
gel parts for a VW than for many do- 
moilic cars. And vrhy VW lorvico Is 01 
good as II h. Iho lamo principle hold* 
good  for llin liontio liiapo.
W e made the rear window bigger 
one year so you r ould see other people 
boltor.
And mode the toll light* bigger so 
other pftopi* could *oe you belter.
But nothing draslic. Any Volk*v/agnn 
hood tllil fit* any VW over made. So 
doe* any fonder.
And, In caio you hacln'l nollcod, 
every VW itlil look* like every olhsf 
VW.
Which moy turn out to be Iho nicoil 
thing of all obouf tha car. Il 
doetfi'l go In one yeor ond out 
the other.
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 1575 water street, leh imw
Pee Wees 
Start Well
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Great Outdoors Indoors 
At Oceola Club Feast
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NOHL Action Sees Warriors 
And Frenchmen Win Games
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tl.-rit uf the Yernoti P v h  iiitoi 
{toiiiif Cluli atid Mr>... R>'hmick; 
I) T hi.>iIiikMin. l.vtitihiy' Wiid Life 
A".i" latmn and Mrs. 'rhorla 'i- 
fi (1. a:-.<» in trd lu m l w ere Mr. 
iind Ml'.. IftT-n H lchnrds nf A;h- 
riiift and Hcrt Cwmey frmn 
Manitoba 
An liigiiirary life merr.Lier'hii) 
was j .t f  entc'd b,v Hf»n Tayifir. 
jiresideiit (if the ( liib t/» W. K.nrl 
N ic rn tt for work he has done 
with and for Ihc club.
lairgi’st p heasan t trophy was 
won by A rt Pollan l, his pheasant 
m easured 42% inchc:;. He was 
unable lo attend because of ill­
ness so his d augh ter Carole 
Anne Bccepttnl the trophy on his 
lichalf.
I f  h-":-'! I'll M a tih  
Mctto-'-inal Hall.
Ii.iri i.toi*' pave a :,L:'rt aildress 
dutit!*.; V.(ito'ti l . e  i»'.i!Ut.*,“i'l t t i f  
v.itu.-is htoeocej r.et'dcd (or 
huntuit,'.
K n terta liiiren t w.is provided 
()>• ‘"nu ' Sti.uk li'tog'.' a  la
H ca'le’,. their renderuig  of two 
Heutle n-i!nl>ers was grecle<,l 
L,<y thundero’.r:; applaufc and 
tocrean-.s, I.a ter in the evening 
this san .e group of Steve Davis, 
Jack  McCarthy and I)on C hrist­
ian under their rea l nam e “The 
W inmen” sang Uiree m ore 
num bers.
Tlie door prizes w ere w'on by 
Neil Kobayashl, John Green, 
T erry  Houston ond E arl Carlson, 
many oolher prizes w ere ahso 
aw arded.
Fans Have Money's Worth 
As Canadiens Down Chiefs
VERNON (Staff) — M ore than 
300 hockey fans, rnm e curious 
but m ost o thers fa ith fu l sup­
porter.? of senior hockey, were 
given Uielr m oney’s w orth when 
Vernon Canndinns took n narrow 
*-7 win over the Kamloops 
Chiefs in an exhibition Inter­
m ediate hockey tilt a t  Vernon 
Civic A rena S atu rday  night.
The C anadians, who com e out 
of sem l-rellrem ent to m eet the 
m ore active Chiefs, never hwik- 
ed lie tlcr as they opened tho 
acnring and then w ere forcd to 
come from  behind four time* to 
take the win.
At the end of tlie opening per- 
lod, the Chief.s held a  4 0  edge, 
but Vernon cam e on strong in 
the m iddle fram e, outscorlng
Pascual Seeks 
$10 ,000  Hike
MIAMI (A D  — Cam llo Pas- 
cunl, a Cuban who has made 
M iami his perm anen t home, 
threatened today to atny tiuirc 
nil Kummer unless Minnesota 
Twins agree to hhs dem and  for 
u $10,(MM) lncrcn.se In salary.
Tho IM)-yenr-old p itcher, gen­
erally regarded  ns the best 
rlfiht-hnnder tn the American 
la'Ogue, twice hn.s returned n 
eontract calling for S40,iH)0. 'fhis 
represents n $2,000 tncreuse 
over Ills earnings last year 
when he won 21 of 30 dcclslon.s 
nnd led tiie league with 202 
Btrlkeouls.
Kamloops th ree  to one to move 
ahead 6-5. Tlic final period of 
play saw  botti team s m anage 
pair of goals each  with the Can 
ndians holding on to the one 
goal lead.
LEI) ATTACK
M crv Hidowskt led the Ver 
non a ttack  scoring a lint trick 
nnd picking up  one nsslst, Otlicr 
Vernon goals w ere scored l>y 
single efforts by J im  More, Don 
McCoIl, Corky Agnr, Tom 
.Slecyk nnd G ordie Nuyens 
Kamloops m arksm en  wcro led 
liy Glen Mndscn nnd Bud Scholv 
Icn witli two each, and singles 
coming from  G ordie Kusumoto 
L arry  B edard  and Bob Gannon 
John  P an ag ro t from  Kamloops 
nnd Don llock-Phlllps for Ver­
non Imlh cnrne through with 
some fine goaltcndlng chore.? 
I'nnngrot stopping 23 nnd Ik»ck 
I'hllip.s saving 33 shots.
Only six m inor penalties were 
cnlle«i l>y rcferec.i Dale Castle 
of Kamloops nnd Tex Parchom  
chuk of Venion. Four of those 
penalties w ent to tho Clilefs nnd 
two to tho Cnnndlnns.
Vernon Skier 
Places Second
CHEVELLE is  a C h e v r o le tl
CHEVELLE fea tu res  the value for which Chevrolet is traditionally famousl
CHEVELLE is a brand new line of cars  at a brand new popular pricel
CHEVELLE reflects tomorrow 's  styling and design!
CHEVELLE'S new beauty  costs  far less than you'd think!
CHEVELLE'S 115" w heelbase  m eans  topnotch handlingl
CHEVELLE has  lots of sp ace  for hips, legs, shoulders and heads!
CHEVELLE'S trunk space? More than  many higher-priced c a r s - 2 7 .3  cu. ft.l 
CHEVELLE has 4-engine choices with s tandard  6 or V8; and 3 improved transmissions!
CHEVELLE com es  in 11 models including a surprisingly low-priced convertible!
If you 've read this far, CHEVELLE must be your kind of carl Your Chevrolet dealer is the man to  see!
NEW C H E V E L L E  BY CHEVROLET
A G tritR A L  MOTORS VALUE
Title Bout Set 
For Tokyo In June
•IDKVG (A IM -W urld Junior 
Ilnhlwi'lulit I' h a IU p  1 o n Flush 
Fliinh' (if Ihc PhllliMilncs will 
dtofciul 111. Ii11(« ngahi.' t Jap an 's  
Tiuiio Ko'^alui III Tukyo Jiini' I
I'iliiiliKi Ih i \  In  g pnniioh'r 
L)|i(,' .Surreal sahl UsUiv Llorib> 
l-t lliipUIng uf ri'llrcuuint 
111', bout uuiiliist Kusakii w 
hi'! Iiisl flghl.
. rLUORIUATlON
N A N A IM O  KTM
rrUdcrihs will vufo 
(hin in Di'Ct't'ilu'i' 
vnlctl oil (lu‘ biSHo 




TIu'V h r?  
ill IU.M! and
VF.RNON (Slaf) —Sovonlcrn- 
yonr old Kd Uoz.e of ViTiion, 
pluci'd soi'ond In tho ovor-nll 
('oinblniHl junior cumpolUlnns 
at tho Uussland open Alpine Hkl 
champlonsliliiM thl.? weekead.
I'kl finished second behind 
John G reene of Ro.slnnd, young* 
or brother of fam ed olyiuplc’ 
.skier Miss Naney G reene, nnd 
nhend of th ird  plnee G reg Mum* 
pherles of Itevolsloke.
In the Junior slaloiu event 
John G n ene finl.dn d fir.d with 
a lime o f  lit,I t f . e e o i i ( l i ' ,  R e e o n d  
was Fd Ru.'e anil third was 
Greg H u i i m l i e i l e ' . .
Ill the Junior downhill event 
“ I” 'I Bob Alton of Ro.ssland finished 
* ‘’‘-iflr.st. Fd llo /o  .seeond and lliiii)' 
pherle'! thhxi.
I In the senior downhill event 
I Bill AhrenA  form erly of VeriMin 
and now Kllng for Ro'-slnnd,
f l i . i  h r  I f i r  d  to n i l  u l l i n r  i f ' . ' t . i i  
f i ' i ' o i i r t - '  S e c o n d  w : t '  i h r r y  H I-  
i nldl of K luiber'ey and third





1675 PA N I»(»SV  s r .  7 6 2 |2 0 7  K I ll .Q U N A
More Than 1,000 W a t c h  Jerome Scores
n  l#A CkgMM Triumph
m i t l u D  S  I  F-aKTLAXp. UI# X'¥t  -  w*i
w  ■  » w  s,,ju.,u.r Kk.fi> Jcivsiii# U  v.fc- U'U#Ct» Witt UB*« t4 I
G»»e»l ks*x s-iA i i.i'3*
tymaxhett id  £i>« K.#-'.*#!.*
I's*’-:#  Svi'i’-Jii Ciua 
S«stuTii»y -s 'itee Kelo’ftKa siw • 
D iiixuv Mcxntoiiii Ax::.* -v  
j-i-t I'M ivi aViOt, #.a .? ®.
#A3 Itoe
Mtoftft fcLs.l# B'-_*cb vi..j 
ivS Vtor v*-?! y tiva , k C-to
uvftA *-,*-< ■ ft V
f.jraitxi. i£.« was tu u sv .y  :«
ft i'jc jtofttftu.).4
s ia te la  <Uli Wz'.AX'.t C ii.?  ■;
Mi's- M#i B*U*r. pi%t\.ui.uX t .
ifc« K iC  'ik'd  ta# j»ej:!v£-'.'■•■s-1: 
«s •  t-ViO i ’iv v ts i  b'-a to'-.i 
l^rastoiiiied H'toiE-tSft wtoto toxto- 
l a t a '  c a ,jd 's  vVftx'toUft ®;:i ti.to'- 
ed Wits I t#  ft,a..w. t5--„ ,%.:■ 
EieisJ »»»» tto.: Ai-
aiid i5".i.i'Ji.4 to-'-x,:.
icea tx y  « * i  tiat*. ^■  
Ssie-ers tsf'ed  t-Ae m uj-c 
'tiAQditd ti-# rcC"tora'.c.g
J'VJliOt iV'jOltti W#!# B.aft'>*rs 
CliXUi a |#  i'J, Mftl'Xia BftUtl i:  
• lid U>tbi.i.e 55:»-*d U, :,u * L«■ . 
b#f called “ t.iigUft.ri CuU;'.;': 
G aideii” feat'tolw-l '.£»# >V-..:g- 
tJister*.
Tb.e cOfttftiT:.e.» r e : :c  :c:.’, --
laXtoftS fltoWcts IXi k:®#-,.' 
zi :,:.o»'>e, j t- to *  t . - c .  toft-A *•■•
; wbVie TAei# 'ni'te IfttoUU.c 
w'.Us £ g.'„,rf ft! (.'a ttic  Cx .
(xjnsyieW wtoh s u -  *e
a;e
U •




clftb'i la- 0::,.er £ft.R(Wr* 
ca*ii:sL»*oiij, |ii.r iaa  '
4 *>ftw.ft. t t-ad
c : . i , , t i  vX_ tto® Xi'S-j wi'toi a . A . ,  
ftifti..:': -aXft.eft I F.'..) Ht'ft'-alA As-- -i
;■;, .-Aa fcitoi K * ;■ -; cu t  ” .
;uvux ;e v c « r  J
ft- t£toee C'V.
i  citoilaie.i iKS
 __  ... vettt'tsi
a.xtt U ku y i K..ete aJ »«.»•'t t ic - 'i* • ! » w t*
-tXj,xef a*> tcwae'A t  ■ *a»J t - l  r  •  * i» * c U  c * i > ■
*« i*  ' ui..u4ix vvti yivMiiAu-i x # t  b^M taarit* taiioi# &**
Uit-ftFiag i«'wvftud t*c-"ve'' rca  ag,*-.a ■>» <s«iu*v
-.XX A-v to’-toJ. •■.."'At u:.A.v,r ’ 1 teel |« ea t. itcd »■•
H-54,i:s.*s,'trv.VA t'tvvrd *;:; '.x  ftAjatcl •ft.iS-c.id ruE.’jei' S*W.t'
' xc-t®'. 'd iy ,
'•, 16 " &*:i- 1 . , . ti.,,.*,''- t  tosvwti vi " l t .4  itg* It leeit fe*J * * 4 .






'■£: fc i- '-’cg we 
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. i c  A.r..f. tk.'Q H 
A a t i  M ran 
VtftiU'  ̂ YIJ ftftx ftds Iftftl to' 
i i iJ  C'X>'«a '-to f'-to 
6 ..e% itU  "A ftiU aiian D a a c tf j  ' M  x  u-x '
ad:.et'|''.Na Butcaess l - l e  Srxw H laxs >t«.r
C'-'.rUj ts.''i'...led ftl) s-J. .;• t.c.X' .4ft: Jt'iC .'-'i » i s  CvC'‘i
tsccr iur>!KielLwHiti> • 4vd U xfte :c U t.ftcti'j’iv >̂1 A'i'egc
!Sft.ii-vaa aad  Dt-ax-ii C arter.
! * 'it.e A iell) Ylalft*
I was .|:«e'f.'ji'.fne>i by la
':.e\ ' !\«r Ifte | t a -&3 rx..«'.e
,ir*> 
a .C  -
tt>
je® 'ci rk .r.a»  
ne ftiftia-nce o
Htoit. :a *.»*S it 
;.:H..'i!:...ij ito.. i 
■jC. . i  l.a ic-JiiO
I ter I'-.'c 
’.ae t t i s ! . 
xe M a A' 
4  CAam-i 
\ t t  w .o l;
Hi
nes
C A V s llS  T A L itS  r r  O V llM  IV I IH  t i l t  H A D
FINANCIAL ADVISERS CUT TO 1
Cassius Salts Cash Away
I'O F SOLOlSttS
I Seili'-Z Mftkii'l: XI were 1).#;:. 
GC'Jn-ioT WviAicg oa Her *.e'vf:..x. 
test; Lyan G reefiiw cy, c.f Vr; 
r.(ya cIcA s jc j.u r  i; . .- .
p x a  liteJ, wcrkiz.4 ib  r-er g'... 
itee !, Lyna Sawirr.;. xN'vin.;. 
Wli.'.Ii#r c l the UkaEiag.aU
liiie i'.i'ftst 6rS.;iUi' k--i
line Si'-aUk i»Oi U taU sgan 
i kx UAie®' th a fc ru .n . k .x  1.x,
iiesd wv"!k;n.g en he.r xxid  t x
SjOOt^
K t lU H S A  DAILY t a i  i l t l ,  MON . M A I 7. iU i  r  AGfc i
Lindsay Rink Captures 
Ogopogo Spiel 'W  Event
; | . ' i c a s  h  w«»
’tim e he fc-ss raced  s'nce « ieg 
’ operatkMi xr.c.r the i x i  Bi'iUeh 
; y,iftt' Oiir'ft's. i t  Ferth  Av.i- 
; l.f a il»,
H O LM  t w o  MAIILS




'It.** »•*! * J i  m x m  m u  
.’•'sjara u t e a  im m  ti»#
S-. i  tt I* W a»h , J' 4 
" I :  ift tr ji gTi»iCftt c \ i~ ib 4 c *
;ii '.raC* k U i  'field hU .kif>, 
iMxAM Mftitn fell 
» ix j i€,xmX(*4 alhei- JercM.ft#* 
v: v' Iv'T y
Richardsons 
'All Conquering'
CHARLorr.i: t o w n  tc p ' -
sa  ft k «t V ti e * » n *» fa t-.*hx:i R k'N* 
it'duE S  s.rf fiiv-fed fey c'.&e cl 
ikeit 16 feilow • « » ; .(* ait»r» va 
wis t.M> C»*.*a.-*.» <ruils.ie.g rii*rn- 
.|.:x..h-;ft fvr tfee teftfe n i r t .
• to'i «he Kr.hifde.*.*
L>*J
i* id  B r .U 'a  
V*i i -  54,
C ucni-
bviidiy
1 9 £ 4  Ogc'{K)go M en’* Ben* j th ird  w*» the McQaeen n i l






thlc* g,:.aU ai.d «s4.i‘’.e<J in  th # .
: l! w * t » l'? | ■».eys.t'*'Kl fcr
;Kf!'.i:,y V> .r.ai'tsc.i 
! lY-e t; '.r.e f i | t . t  »
jes'Tie up Wi’ ii C tu cs r '
’ La * 4-1 •cc-» tn 
Ssiu.{ii*y jcigat. '-x.*a
ii-ight
The U-.|'to-c.!'..l tftC'fit |« !a  ix»- 
i t t  Way *t 1 I* t.YT i-xt*y 
at '.i..r 7 it*} • f#*t
to"«3 Fcru'Ti
A *"*-...1 ol y.# Jt ill*:* sfeo«*4 
the Kk'h»ict»i, n 1* t'.t*
tivm  K e j t i i i ,  fceadeci fcy f» » )*  
Kifli*. 1* » r r  "b’b,?!©# (*• 








l i lU lS V ll i l !  «APi — B-efcrej'ief cen! oi hi» eart.!n*», fcttei 
h r  ki«-.€.mr he* vuw e'^fhl . l i  ces. U.W » tru st fc-tkt ?».!
j,v..n Cess,us CUi 1*3 II fUiuu' it txw  « e t* m »  *bo.:t llci-.*,
c i i i  kaiU 'ti-i New h.c‘» cwwa G d .» » lir#  doii*r» iu*i vuavA  Lk
'...i-_.{.ht*d until C liy  r ts th e *  u5 cc 
The c-hm ie »*» nt*de pm.f  ̂quU-s th# tia*  p e rrn a ifr .tlz .
[US -  "
u, i u  » c « ,
we-re b a m  th iC ^ n l# *  out * the^jue to Unci#
.  r# r r« rn u t» v #  from the
don D * v ld i« j, law yer for
^  -W i-v #  i m u U i i  m  lh » t.‘- l,)x
Tlie 11 it»n»€.r». *11 w e a l t h y - A ' a  





A't-.. I c i *'-'
N t r it!'; 
a Wj-4-J tsas-s, Hi
■■(>,.r ai i f t r . :  
Vaa>,“ DaV.,li.OO 
the t i . l  c l tf li
■;.gi
'! tJrxe fight w i" i 
$i.KKy\KK> It wih; 
A-l/iJ liasls WitZli 
>i£g Icr l in y  S' 
z o -t id  It* cut j
ti.e iiu iitk ie i
Cv :.li s : t  so t h i t ;
¥> ui tj«e iS'Cit c a !
hii lalv.r, I
rn* runs ucti: 
Si id. ‘‘But *t
lisr.e, he tr*u»t
Jones Finds 
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t . fgu. e ^
!! .
hi ttvid 
f-tx ip  Is
U> Itiok after n * y ‘* career but 
Uiat's *U.
■'What C s iilu i doei with h li 
riKwey i* hU bu»lne»i.’* David 
aon cxplatned, "H e cannot, how­
ever. get O’Jt cf hla afreem ent 
Uiat req'aires us lo pul a ilde  IS
tita
e ither iKie. I’ve already re ­
ceived a request from Ja il.ft 
ihiit the money be paid lo C-xs- 
i iu i  Clay E n terp rises."
Clay aald he will {iromotc 
" •n y th ln i  from  fight* lo moss# 
jseople." _________  __
Bruins Show Top*Rate Form 
But Still Out Of NHL Playoffs
Boston Bruins a re  cn route 
to their iH'st reason since 1959- 
60.
But, unfortunately, they'll ‘ till 
wind vip out of the Natton.vl 
Hnrkcv Leanue playoffi,
The la it placc Bruins shaded 
Detroit 2-1 and downed Toronto 
5-3 In weekend R.amei to record 
tlielr 15th and Ifith v k -trn ts  of 
Die cam paiRn—two more than 
last season and one better than 
the two previmis years.
Boston, however, wns doomed 
to finkh nut of the itost-rearon 
plnvoffs when Detroit tied New 
York 2-2 Sunday night, regliter- 
Ing a precious point that math- 
em atlcnllv elim inates the Bru­
ins. The fourth-place Wings now 
lend Boston bv 17 (wints and 
tJio Bruins have only eight 
game* left.
Fifth-place New York Is 10 
polnt.s behind with nine games 
rem aining and their playoff 
chances now nre relegated to 
tho ".slim" category.
a alx-point lead In the in'lividuril ‘ from 1x.xiur nuAle. 
scoring race. He oas W) i .u n ts .,a n d  record albums,
Is l>etter than team m nlo B- bt v
le fu ia l m  tu y
lute to hiifl."
Xtr-n to Davidson, the 
m ade up cf WlUtam
Favr!U iani J r  ; W, L. kyuna 
Brow a . F.-.t Cblhoiin J r  ; Vert-
tier D Suflth. Arch'-b«l.J F o tte r, 
k .t-rrt G ary Sutcliffe; Jame.'s 
IU'?:,:: Tft»:sd. G ixxge  W, Noftijfl 
l \ ',  k Wi.irl.*', lUKRtiam; J 
: l» . S ' . i . XI r<.ic:;;un, and Wd- 
j iium Cutchins.
i p i  r  I T  i:.iDO
Each i»ut up $2,800 In I960 
when Clay figrifd wiUi them  for 
a b 'fius.
"W e've regained our Inlti*! 
iriv e tm w it," I) a v I d fon said.
'nn t m ade a very, very m odes’ 
profit."
In four years. C l a y  has 
gros.ve«l approxim ately f200.iXi0'ujmore In 6 4 
television
sn*'1*%# dene about all 
teu r fa n  d c ."  V ctcJta H).? 
Jones said a fte r racking >..;* 
wx)fkl record in B3Ss;tr!i’r« *. 
vitational indoor track  vt.d t-*
the "A " evenl 
Fernet- nr.k, fcl- 
, d t»v the Ft#\f W aite rink. 
’i o! Kricvvna. Ttie Een Fulks 




.las t Year. They a'-ao W'On in
^ ,. .c * i .e r  #s the H aaks es’ged MvOl- ‘ grid I W  In .hc*e
„...i D-incan’s rusk c-f na '''= '*  S.,ii-,Uv lakx  ̂ [zzw.t years the rmk ted by th#
T he FTatik Oim# q,;.»r:#t v t■ TTiat {.'eilyrrviative gave Whar- M - year • old feutldi&g .'u ji'iiea
r'o,EEEtePup i.u tsie rafct 66 gftftils a,f.i,t Jc- #5®,)** fvr .vvu'ftp-ariy uwi-er wv#;i Hr# wurid
(4 tfc-lnts atni !*.'0 '» jr?t h.un liltu ;^iB# tu Skx»tial>d
tpft't fttosn f'iftSt la th#'
NHL's i!-.,':ivSft,k.sS n'utir.g rcce '
Ih i Iv -t tcvflipg vear ct r 'g h ' 
with Ct',',csft'u* vvas .* :t rea ro c ,
•  t'-.t'ft. t';.r rfttorv,* ,'ft e',.'4!5
S'.ftts bli.f..":!;. Ifl'pruvrf tuts {'«>
.SItto'H a;. :;'..'M.Pg le id c f CuJSrf
;the weeke.ud by ass titin f  c a  tv-
|ei'y u.fic t'f W hurrarr.'s f.'.'-abs and 
iii'i.nng  ii;c  uf ti.s <fl.a for a .
• ingToU iti t 'tu l  vf fe.t, inrU-siiflg SI 
u e ’go ili,
©5j Teanmt&te Bobby Hull is sec- 
downed Peaticton 76-72 to take ond with 74 r*>irii* ai-.d Mnnt-




piksrricT O N  iCP> -  t: 





S p ec la liilag  la  . . .
r«-pc a
ll.YWKH SIIABR FIRST
Chicngo Black Hawks, menn- 
while, rcRnlnetl a share of firat 
place with M ontreal by hfaling 
the Cniindlena 4-3 in a «-ruclnl 
Rimdnv niRhl showdown In Chi­
cago The C a n a d i e n s  had 
grnbbesl the top spot .Saturday 
night by blanking New York 4-0 
while T o r o n t o  whipped the 
Black Hawk* 4-1.
Kenny VVhnrrnm .icored throe 
times against the Cnnu.llens, 
breaking up a 3-.T st i .e .u n e  a t 
17:42 of the third perlixi a lte r 
the Canadiens had f-uight from 
behind twice to tie.
Rtnn Mikitn scoared Chleago'a 
other goal nnd a-i.slste<l on 
Wharrnm'.s three tnllle.s to take
n.M  ............  - -
Hull and nine ahead of Mont 
re a l 's  Jean  Bellveau.
W hnrrnm  gave th# Hawk* a 
2-0 first-period lead but the 
Habs cam e back on tnllics bv 
Cdlles T rem blay and Henri Ri 
chord at th# s ta rt of the sec 
ond. MIklta then scored b d 
Ralph Backstrom  tied It ognln 
a t 1:27 of the finale.
BlIARRAM  OET« WINNER 
The Canadiens seemed hrnded 
for a preciou* tie when W haP 
ram  scored hi* 39lh of the sea ­
son, banging in a pasout from 
Ab McDonald.
The Hawk* have seven gom es 
left, Including one m ore clnsh 
with M ontreal, while the v^on.i- 
d lan t hav# nine rtm aln lng .
W harram  also tallied S a tu r­
day  night but in a losing cause. 
The lucafs cam e back on Ko.ats 
by Allan S tanley. Billy H arris, 
bon  McKcnney nnd Bob Pulford 
to win with ease.
The Leaf* then rested  goalie 
Johnny Bower Sunday night nnd 
the Brulna put five pucks be­
hind Don Simmons as Mm ray 
Oliver, Forbes K**.mcdv, Dean 
P rentice. Oiiry Dornhoefcr nn< 
W avne Rivers clicked 
Til# Bruin* opentxl up .a 3-0 
lead and Toronto never got 
closer than two gonl.r .away. 
Pulford, Red K illy  rnd  Me* 
Kenney *cored for the l.eiif,?.
Oliver scored nt 8 s'l '( the 
final neriod Saturday niRtd to 
give the Bruins .n 2-1 over He- 
trolt. Norm Ullmnn has given 
the Wings a 1-0 lend in the Hi.st 
but Boaton rookie Don ScIkicIi 
tied it with his firot N lll. jfoal 
In the second period.
(iriRirHillv, Clay and iJston  
wt-rc . chf)luled to fiRht In I’FSJ 
hut Davi)i:;un Inshted tha t tiic 
title Ix.ut U’ delayed.
" It \vi lid have t>ecn a bad 
move tax -w he." Davkison ex­
plained, "Ca-ft^ius c.arned $8o.0(.i0 
ia-d yi'.ar nnd a champion-ihlp 
, liKht wfiiild have been c.itcn up 
t)v taxes.”
gam es Saturti.xy mght 
nounced he will psrt'- 
DO m ore IncScxsr rnee’f 
"Now I find I’m }uz 
ing m y te lf,"  ' i-
In fact, tie hais Eorm tti,:<ftif:h ”  ■. 
tndisor hurdles fhams'toX'.. n i : 
witho'ut a loss, a ‘ tnisg th;d C 
a tre tchei back to 1S5'J. : "
In hts last perf.'srmatife he . 
flashed over the &1-Y.»rd high 
hurdles in « l  eecfmdt. trim ­
ming his own Inckxir it.irHlxtrd 
by l-lOlh of a second 
n #  aald he will begin lt».inmg 
about May 1 for the Ohinpic': 
T am m y Davis. 16, won 'he 
w om en's 50-yard hurdle? at Rol 
s e c o n d r. pr-r- 
ing 7-lOth of a ftf! ’l-.o
m ark  she had l id d  joiiolv • u h  
Toronto 's C a t h y  i.'hapm'ir.. 
Jennv Wingeriion of Tor<>nt.) fm- 
Ished in 6 5. also belt-'rinc. ihc 
previous m ark, and Mi-? r in p - 
m an was third but tn  tiiuc v..iv 
available for her fm bn.
‘•B‘ 
final 3 1,
I-s ti'.c "B ” event, rm ks m 
ru t r of fsatsh frviu tecood to 
, were Hay W atkint,
to'ftftV D, f.flrily i»t.i Cara L-ip-
ft'.:,, ii.i of
1--ft m the "C " event ws,s 
lilt: Cftiolik of Kelovvna,
a best of five sem-ur 
Interior l)aiketb*ll 
here Satutday,
FentiCton, who trailed  2-1 in 
the sei'irs gfing Int© the g.smc. 
apt»eare<t to be cfi their way t-c! 
t,yi.ng Ihingi v.p as they led 
it»-€3 In Ui# final ruuiute reg ­
ulation liine.
KelowT.a, however, scram bled 
back lo force a lS9-<i« t:e and had
Accident Mars 
Swiss Grand Prix
CD H DOB A, Argi-ritlns t.XB'— ;
 - - . , ....Ui,,! M<ift<-r of Svv it.'c! l:.irnl VflSi
all the best of It in an overU iur15h,. c,..a,.,b« Crund RrU auU.'
race Sundav, an event m arred-
IJavidvun figures that the new 
tax lull, elgiifd Into law by 
I’rc.vidcnt Johnvon last week 
will m ean . , ,
wliut(.ill for Clay.
It'-s the trust fund tha t has 
Ivecn Ihc crn trc  of Brguments 
tH*twccii Clay and tJic Lxuiisvillc 
yiKlR'ate
He wtttils to hav# hi* m oaey 
where he can .see it,"  said Da 
vldson. " If  he earn* it ttxiny he 
feels he 'hould lie paid today 
Several (imes he’s asked  for ft 
und been turned down."
Clay’.s weakness, in Davidson' 
view, is automobiles.
"(■ill.? have never been a 
problem wllli tiliii," said Vavtd- 
soii, "H e’.s t(K) interested in hi* 
career nnd we fetd tha t be'* 
I ejuveniili (1 boxing. Hut he has 
nearly SJri.OOO tied up in his 
g reatest wenknes* — automo- 
Idkf..”
JER O M E DOFA WELL
At a U.S. National C ollcyhte 
Athletic Association meet ;n 
P o r t l a n d ,  O re , V.Tiuouvir 
*prlnter H arry  Je ro m e eq in llrd  
the ll-Ytcd Indoor m ark  cf si<^ 
second.* for the 6()-vard ri.i h,
: . r j
 ...................... ...   ̂ IA ’
In competition for o n l'’ the th u d j 
lim e jtnce undergoing a h'R on | 
eratkm  m ade neres n v  I/.' :n j  
Injury tn the 1962 Hrltis*i Em-^ 
p lre G am es in A ustralia, j
(:#riL>d
Kelowna now wtll m eet tlie 
Kootenay representatives m the 
iro v ln c til  aernt-tmals. winner ol 
which will take on the l»w cr 




a $.50,000 to  175,OOo Saturday. Jerom e, running 
th# University of Orep-.n,
Two Goalies Mark Shutouts 
-Both In Same WHL Contest
Goallendcra Claude Dufour of 
Seattle nnd Jim m y Mclxntd •)! 
I<o.* Angelo* scored ahutout* in 
W estern Hockey Ifteague actjcw 
Sunduv—lHtlh In the .same gam e
It was tiie fiiht uvortlinc 
Bcorolosi guiuo in tho league 
Bince UllHl nnd only tho fifth on 
the record hook*.
In the only o ther gam e. P o rt­
land defeated a languishing 
Denver Invader*, winners of the 
longue chumpinnshlp, 34.
Koine 7,raw Lo* Angelo* fnna 
saw Dufour and MeEeiKl score 
their fourtli shutout.* of the 
searon In the close • checking 
game.
Dufour stopiK'd 41 .shots, 18 in 
tho second an»l 14 in th# third 
M cU'od kicked nut n total of 
27 in the gam e. 10 in th# first 
fram e.
'Die only tim e the JCfeKfles* 
.. deadluek cantu cluM Id iw in t 
Irrokeii wati early  In the th u d  
period when Eos Angele.s centre 
Clord V ejpraya *llpp«d a EVfoot 
•hot Into the net. l i t#  rM  light
indicated a goal, but rcfoic<
IJoyd G 11 m o r c nullified Hie States
score Ijy calling l<os Anaeles 
ofrsld# on the play.
Vancouver Canuck#- thl* .sea­
son'* cellar dweller*—have tieen 
In th ree acorelei* gam es, nil 
ag a ln it now debinct toains 
Tacom a tn 1951, Fximonton tn 
19SS and Victoria In 1938. K<1- 
montmi and Victoria ployed tho 
other gam e In 1955.
In Portland «,-474 fan* saw  the 
Bladen outplay D enver moat of 
the way, the league cham f’s 
*aved from resounding tlefeai 
t>y the goal tending of Al Mlilnr 
Ho m ade 31 saves, man.v 
,*|)«ctacular, while Dave Kelly 
in the Portland  not stopped 26 
After a scoreless firs t imrlod 
Dob K rtel and Arnie ftclinnautr. 
netted two for Portland in the 
second, followed by 'Tommy 
McVIe In the third, tu n  Cdrtwtt 
"phivtng hi# first W ill gnm e 
«avt<) D enver from being stun 
out at 18:27 of (he third.
Aussie Bans 
Tennis Stars
M E l . n o U R N K ,  A ustralia 
(A P )-R o y  Kmer.son nnd Ken 
Flctclior w'l re kicked off the 
1961 A ustralian Dnvia Cup team  
Satvirday for defying an o td a r 
prohibiting them from  com pet­
ing in foreign fennia tou rna­
ment* la-fore .March 31.
Em erson, who scored Aun- 
tra lia ’.'i only two m utch victor- 
leu In the loss to the United 
In the cup challenge•.....   ' “ I' vi*a i*#Jii»,%.
rnund Inat Dercm bor, curren tly  
1,1 at Tnm pu, Fla. F letcher also 
l:i playing there.
The two have been a t odd* 
with tho A ustralian tenni* lend­
ers since b 0  f o r  « tho cup 
m atches with tho United S tates 
Dtlier toj) players who have 
sided wltti them nrc hVed Stolh 
and Hob Hewitt,
* 1 1 1 0 tennis fathers wanted tho 
players to rem ain In A ustralia  
and plnv In tourim m ents here 
during the Australian sum m er 
l/OSB of the 27-ycar-old Em 
(>rson, who says he Is consider 
ing a (tro offer, m ay Jcopardlxe 
Au.strnlia's chances of renchlni 
the challenge round, Bchedulec 
foi- Clcvolnnd, Ohio, in Septem  
Iter. The .Ausslas, holder# of the 
vcarB, ' ar# In the A m erican 
Zone this vdhF and after we«t 
Ing Canada, m ust get past th'- 
strong Mexican team  of Rgfae 
Osunn and Antonio Palafox.
Few Threats 
To Ski "Kins";
CAAFP FORTUNE, Que. ( ( 'P 'j  
Paul Pcyto'.s rcign . t  kimt of 
Canadian Junior skllai' on- 
tinned with IHHc chnll'uii'-- hcrt- 
during the four-day natioaal 
cham pionships which concluded 
Sunday.
The shy, 16-yenr-old from 
Banff. Alta., skied off v.lth tlic 
fo»ir - way champlon'ihlp, tho 
Nordic comt)lnfd t i t l e  :ir.d 
place* on the two ’oij txiys 
team s In a display that dazzled 
m ost observer# at the (Jttawn 
Ski Club alKait 15 mll -s nottli 
of Ottawa.
Anne Rowley of Ottawa I'e- 
cnm e the country 'a top girl 
unlor by picking up the mobi 
point* in tho g irls ' threo com ­
petitions. She won the girls’ 
cross-country, wa* eighth in 
the giant slalom  and 12th In 
the slalom.
Both slalom titles In the g tils '
com petitions went to H eather ....................
Qulpp, 16. Tliat niilomn'.icnily |cv< nt Friday, 
gave her a  third Cana.Han title, 
the Alpine combined.
Peyto wo* seventh In the 
cro«(i-counlry race , eighth la the 
umplng, 11th In the gl.mt rla- 
om nnd 12th in the slalom lor 
a combined points total of ,5 ,(It,
Dawn Cuts 
Own Record
SYDNEY. A ustralia (AP) 
n-<wn F'r.Y*er, world ehatPptan| 
in the wom en's IPO-metre free- 
-tvle, lo.verixi her own recotd 
Su 'urduy  In t h e  Australian 
-w unining rh.sm pionshlpj and 
O lyrnric trials.
Still Ixitlicred by a che.st cold, 
Ml -i Fr.ascr ret a world rec- 
jon i for tlie 36th tim e tn her 
|<-:u i-er l)V' going the dintancc In 
r.H (I n e (• o n d *, trim m ing slx- 
t( iith'i of a second >(( the rec- 
Old ; lie m et In 1962.
In the m en’s 200-mctro but- 
tr-iflv, Kevin B erry re t a rec 
ord tim e of 2:06.9. clipping 1.3 
Bccnnds off the m ark  estab- 
llslx-d by Carl Robic of Philn 
delphia lust ye.ur.
Hut he was ovcrhaadowed by 
Miss F ia se r 'a  perform ance and 
tlx* disappointing showing of the 
f i im e r  world record  holder, 
.lohn Konrad*.
M.sa F raser, inlielierl the 
yr.'ind m o t h e r  t)f Australian 
sw im m ing because Bhe i.* 26, 
flashed the first 50 metren In 
28 .'icconds .it the  North Sy I 
nev jiool nnd wn* ail by her­
self when she crossed the fin- 
1th line.
n i e  two-tlmo Olympic cham ­
pion won the 400-mctr.J freestyle
S.ATl’RDAY 
National L eaiue  
Chicago 1 Toronto 4 
New York 0 .Mtintrral 4 
D etroit 1 Boston 2
Am eriean Le*iu«
nalllm ore  2 llcr«hev 3 
Buffalo 2 PittslHirgh 4 
Providence 3 Springfield 1
Central ProfrBtlonal
St. Ixiuts 2 Omaha 3 
Cincinnati 2 Minncaixili* 7 
in ternational l.eague 
Windsor 2 Toledo 3 
M uskegon 2 Dcs Motne* 9 
Fort W ayne 5 Port Huron 8
E**t«rn League
Phlladel))hln 2 Clinton 5 
New Haven 0 Johnsto'.vn 8 
G rcenslioro 3 Nashville 5
by an accident liiat Injured 15 
t.prct:»tors,
TT-.ey were hurt when a I..ctus 
driseri tiv Frar.ce*if> F ranrea  of 
Italy »kldd«-d off ILie track 
Frarirea 's b r e a k *  arx'atentlv 
fallcfti on a curve and hii car 
hurtled into the crowd 
'nsc driver was not hurt, Sev­
eral of tlie in ju n d  •t'ectxror* 
were rc;«:r*et icrioujly  inj'ired 
M .i'cr. D-i. drove a H nlPh 
Brabham to victory In the 76 
riulf rac'e, fmiihing with a time 
of one hour. 12 tninute,» and 52 2 
•eoiu'ftl’ He averaged C2 mile* 
.m ho\ir.
Jii,in M.vnufl R udeau of .Ar 
Itcntina wa* *01' . nd and Fran* 
D'uniKht'i of G eriaany third 
Eoch drove a Lotus,
W estern International
NeLson 5 K im berley 4 
Spokane 8 Trail 3
SUNDAY 
N ational L rig n e
M ontreal 3 Chicogo 4 
Toronto 3 Boston 5 
D etroit 2 New York 2 
Am erican I-eagne 
B alttm nre 1 Buffalo 2 
Springfield 1 Pitt*l)urgh 4 
('levi'laiid 0 Providem-i- -t 
llcrslicy  0 Roche.vtcr 4 
Central Profetalonal 
O m aha 10 Minneapolis 3 
Weatern League 
Seattle 0 Los Angeles 0 
D enver I Portland 3
International League 
Chatham  3 Dcs Moines 5 
Toledo 2 Windsor 3 
P o rt Huron 3 Fort Wayne 
E astern  League 
.Tohnstown 8 New Haven 3 
Philudelphin 4 Ixuig Island 
Charlotte 2 Green;.lK»ro 5 
Knoxville 3 Nn.shvlile 2
W Iir.R F  R I S l ' I J S  






l-lrrnced M ernnntc 
F n t /  Boehmer
OGOPOGO SERVICE
TF.D B O n i, Mgr
1102 R ernard 2-3301
Smokies Rebound 
To Beat Kamloops
T ra il Junior Smoko F.ntera rc- j 
bounded In Kamloop* from a 12-1 
3 inrlng lo down KumicMipfs 
Rockets 6-4 Saturday night in 
Kamloops nnd force a decidlug 
gam e in their semi-final st-rlCN 
of the B.C. Junior liockey play 
offs. A penalty-shot gnal by 
Mervyn Nell #t 4:40 of tho third 
per'od jirnvcd the winner nftei 
a KftinlPOpfi plnyitr trn7P the 
puck In the Rockei?’ goal 
crease. ’I'hird gBine will tie 
pjayed Monday night here.
Konrad.* failed to qualify for 
the final in the 200-metre event 
F riday  and finished only fifth 
In Ihc 400-metre freenly'e won 
by Rolierl WIndle.
"I am  only 30-per-(cnt fit,” 
Konr.'id* adm itted after his poor 
ihowlrig. "I lack compctltlvt? 
Irninliu! for siVch rn re i. Nor- 
mnllv 1 swlrn 300 mile* In Pfep 
(I I III ion for fUK’h n race but this 
' I'.'.r I il a v c dune only HO 
mllcH."
NHL STANDINGS
lly THE CANAIMAN I'KKHH 
National League
W L T F A PI 
( hlc.ugo 33 19 11 103 146 77
M ontreal 33 17 11 188 146 77
Tm',,n1o 27 23 ID 157 149 61
D etroit ’'"■̂  '2 'r26 lt"'lR ri74"50
,\’.iw Yolk 20 32 0 168 '207 49 
B u.ton 16 36 ID 146 181 42





Keep your c s r  running 
itiKXdhly —  
Come in today.
256 LEON- A V r . 
Pboti# 762-OmW
Ready To Trade?
VVc have a wide &clcction 
Come in today
BUY A G O O D
USED CAR
Froin
L IP S E T T
MOTORS
IS80 ELLIS RT.. KEIXIWNA
if  Any new 1964 m ake or 
model c a r  immerllntcly 
available.
I/)w . low ra tes
iHr F leet or Individual leasing.
^  I t 's  the m odern, IneX’ 
pensive way of owning n 
car.
C’om e In fodny (or lull 
parflcular#
LADD
I.A W R K N C K  A V K N IJE  
Ph. 7 6 2 -2 2 1 8  K etow nii
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
A pplkaH ons Are Novr Being 
Tnken for RcpliKemcnff
If ):ou wish to obtain a pcrmnncnt route 
contact I hc C irculation M anager.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 D O Y LK  AVE.
Phone 762*4445 
or
F li,I . IN THIS ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO TH E ABOVE ADDRKM





ACiF, ................  TEl.KPHONE .................................. .......
BAVN YOU niCVCLET  ................................................ ........
mm mm mmm mm mm mm mm ‘ mm imii mm mm mm mmm »•
For Vernon and DIatrtof 
C enU rt Mr. Richard Rchneli ■** PI»of» MM4I® #r 
Mall Coupon to lh #  B allf Cawrl«f lW i - Ay#.| Ve.iioB
wmm • im a in fA  bimly cxMmiim. n o if , mae. e  m i
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST AC ANYWHERE
OASSIFIED RATES 111. BosinM SFerjooal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
#  HiStifti — ReiTxtmm-isM*
#  Atofejfiiasii Wii&tar* 4x»i 
Dr>«4"».
# V sm C dkstcn, Lruc*,
a X i Ato; 6to.*u 
Apii.iLexr*,.
F A R 'Iti u d  S £B S T C £
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN TFRiO Rj i ; r o .
BKS-a,t.i4
lhD |iirty
m mm imrn m ^  ^  siinw+'wu
iBji' tf«Mi 4mi i.*v AwStatJi l-3si. jpkeur
t.T» a&iNix«.uT'«
wssam 4̂ U ^  ^  im £4. cla-
MH.4L UL-Jkl li44Nri.4f
I'l l'» fKJ LMi.«Wr4 LievE 




M, W, f .  ti
lNHb8 fmu» Wi 'Osee
*!■/ a. mipriii-̂  n« irjft «hh t«
Iwr aaur Mt.wliia*-




Ptstta# m -m m  
i£3 Lahisqib Av«-
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
EiXaibfijBexi psUBifcsiS m i  hmkmg bmmm$ mtik gsnti tm*- 
ov«x «jihi 'big |w'«ei'U' lac& 4e« M l  bM  id  mysTlA>MmBX.
tor» tv ik tiJS  » 'i a  ias.%? M'iUi.vnue 1.23## i«4- ft- X&tm tmi- 
s\M,m j'toAe ticvur# md  d-e-ttal* of tmiae**
fcto tft-Vff. M L S..
IX 'LL PRICE
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R ea lto rsm  BEKNAfiD AVE,
C. StiJTTeff
R, K>t« 2 - i i l i  P. Mxibrty Ll'tSS
DIAL T«3-2ffift 
F . UMtMM 8-MU 
J , 10j.i»ea
|2 E  M w t9 * 9 W ,l* # M
T
F U N N a  
YOUR DEBTS
■IVTO vmm l u r t  »«tiiiliMr 
« m i  *
|f %AM
wW■wiini|i n^w ^w w
Eekw»c4, B C .
ti
t *mi ̂ U  W
Cmmt Iu# MaiHir m Kwwm 
Ha *«■¥
ClNaiiMliMll iLlMWMfeEiE ^«iBUjl i '•(''«
i t  ill. l!l
I ik*i Mt m
•  anwa»« ® m
) awnaV'ta ) kf-
) i
MiJEl tA'l'sil)* MStJlliM iixitl 
1 f-i W
* — (iii t m
1 ■mIWIM *»
) ,Ki«it» i "i
rO'IUtlCI tiAMIti.Kd 
] }«ar f-< al
« . I>«
t  jtimatil ,   i at
MM mjMt iMifahte H h*-t«iim
xm« bAU.1: c o t w e *
».« m. Iktmwaa. KC,
1. Births
rU H JiirU R E ,. CARil. b o a k >  Ifcai « e* * rE t4 *  toCf* r*-uy£w)4- 
• »'i«z«3 MMpMixiy *ad q-vMki* »*.
I  r s ’.e.i. Viliey
iL +ta/ijU fy a a J  'r ru a  13AS 
I tlL ^  Si. Ti2'A6>t, i i i
{LiKA?fc5''''“f c N F E ii iV  ' MADE
%,CfeJ tW tsiiTeHdi f f i i i i  1 -
'. ' .c * ; .J 'r  t  !*« rsi 1 1 3 lA' lis
'U'ftril i''U'fc.# te-J'tfl. U
: UKtb^M M UC  SEHVICE”1)N
j c li&A* m i  gitkM*
ViUejf Clemj Stt)£i!; T ifc i 
; Service. T e le jfe f ie  *€2-A>t9 ti
c ie a x ^ ,  vacuuia tquip- 
i ,jed. txteiio* Septic T'aeA Sejr- 
i vK«. Pbwe* ISS-2167*, te -M iti.
i   _______ ?
IHA.RDWOOD m X ) R  I-AYING
I  auvt iix td ta# . Teie(iiii.<it« T#6-2fei.'4 
'iW lafleM , m
|v L 5 if ~ < I “T ! “r w N i s  u srjD
:Furtat%a-# D ep t  for b e ti buyi! 
;ilS  B e m » i4  Av#, M. Tti ti
LAKESHORE HOME
I  t«dr©o£&A., $uu room., Uxf« tivitiiroom vitit tirkk 
tii’eplace, adl lie umssa.ciMtt «MKi;iT»». t o i d t  asA mxl 
W  id  p 'lv a u .  § m i y  B e ick . FuLL p n c #  IGEI,liSti. Ap^sjutli*
m m au  view . A a  exd:*.iiiv* w ttii
WILSON REALTY LTD. -  REALTOR
u s  BEiW A K ii i V E  t t m a  i t n o w s A .  s  c .
C»U; A. W arte* TfJMaSM'. I t  Guwit
G vstim  I„ n a c t i  ie -l2 S 0 ; W.. TMb*IJ ! » « »
i W z s r P L R N
U D R N
r m  aim . m  ihw a m m a
N E E D  $50 T IL  PAY DA YI 
Try A TLA K TIC S 
-T H R iFT Y  FIF T Y -
STENOGRAPHER
R«i|ik<eid fasm ediaseiy tec  ihm m e d k a l  f« co » ii 
defMrtiiMM.
C o m n b id u y  m edk'Al a a J  iuperitiifiy.aiik)fi tv m k b lc . 
S ik r y  image $312  • $258
Pka&c i p ^ y  In w id a g  lo ibe:
B u siness  M anager 
K elow na G enera l  Hospital
46. Boits, k tim .
11 F T , 
timrtitofv
FlBREfilASS BOAT, 
wtm vimitt, m  kpv
_________«aotor, H  tip . E>««*rad« Bstew. TfMSSi.
II  FT . ALUMINUM BOAT mMk




36 . H i^  Wanted^ 
M ilt  o r F tm ali
44 . T n ic b  & Trailtrs
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
ExtiA Pociei Moc«y 
F «  You!
X I nE w ' a k I i V a l  -bmby u • bc*dl# ef KT fo.
F a ttie r miKl M-oaer. T te  «j".nvji.ll .
I t a l »  w tic te -e ti Ly o l t e r s . i j y .  P e r S O n l l S
T eti tte s#  fiieDdt i t e  l i s t ,  e t iy j  _________________ __
way wiU* a D u ly  Ccfliier Bu-it* ADULT tX iUFLE WILL STDKE 
N otice for oaJy 11.23. lYie day ajvartiirrit tit*  (daso or eiec-«
TRY TO BEAT THIS!!
tm m aeuL te  ? br.djoom Soutti Side B oafalow  oa  a ttrac tiv e  
co tB tt iat. la  area  ei ex5:<ecsiv« tiomes. L iv ia i rcom  h a t 
open IticplftCe, pxct-ie wiadow, lo ti of cupfooaiti apwee, 
gaS t j s m c v  Owner wiU txm sdex  trad e  oo m odera tra ile r, 
AsAiag 110.W  W. tialf casti.
C . F  M etcalfe  R ea lty  L t d ,  p h o ao  2 -4 9 1 9  
l a  i>c k n aw n  as K L L O W K A  R l- A L l  Y L I D .  
Evesdags:
Mrs. P., B arry  . . . .  1f3-fWa W. KaeBer . . . . . . . .  ItSAM l
R, J .  Bailey 162.~S5S3 J . M. Vaaderwood .. TCA21T
Ida e o ttt  Qd^ ZM
‘til pay oay toea *■•*¥)
ATLA N TIC FINANCE 
C O R K )R A lLO N
.'!■# Ik r i i ts d  T«3-iil5
3. W. HiU5d.iy, M aatg er
M. W, F  If.
FOR fovLE — m i  ‘LB. E iE U - 
m c  forti lift iTtic.*. IF  lift. Cw-i- 
p k t«  witik battery  cL argtr. B a t­
tery on rea ia l basi*. l2,5itW-.tiU or 
tiearwst ofter. W taco Lutuber 
EfeitiiUitors Ltd.., 2S0 B ru se ttt 
S t ,  New Vi’eau iiu a te r, B-C. Ftime m m K  m
29.
Wf bteti avveral good ti'asV 
tiB&i boy* m d  gtrk to cans 
•a tra  pocket ttc e e y , p n te*  
aod bom.in*i by »e.Ilieg Tti* 
Daily Courier t» dowatowa 
iU tow aa Caii ai Ttie Da.Ly 
Cw -ner Cltc.Uatioa De.(a,rt- 
iiveat aiaf asa L.a cirv’toUtiftia 
mtmgvr. m  p*,:-®#- a.B.j 0 « ’.a 
~ -e im tla tii«  de.partiitei;;t,
THE DAH-Y a iU R lE B  
Pboc* tC-44to
A rticles For S ile !* ^ *
49. I t f i l s  4  T endtrs
b O t w r i i s i R l C L  N o. 22  
(VERNON)
T e n d e r  f o r  
E l e c t r i c  l a m p s
Ter«d*x» are  ta u ie d  by tti* 
u aderaig tied  for the supply of 
iac*$*Se*4'e iit lauxps an d  fttto ’ 
re a c e c t tube.* foa- tfae c a k a d a r  
y e a r  e.£»is£g 31st D ei'ertibe# 
Isib*, ca  a.B " a i  reiiAtwd 
basis..”  F 'ufttier tiiforB iattao aa  
to: ty p e s  t f  m ay be ob»
ttO.USE TRAILER, tt  FT... 3j 
roociij ail furaistied. Ttii* l* a ;. 
food buy lor *u.niiiier bvtag a?! laiBed from  ttie uflsiersigaed. 
tti* beach tor cmly ITS© fi©. Ptioea*; Bid* ta  sealed ccvetopM  
O aanagaa Realty Ltd. 1I3-A3W . n ia i te d  ‘'T e u ie f  -- E k r m c
D#,. 1 0  be la lise hands ul
t.f,ic (..o.'ftdersijfte't s-ft.'t Islet th aa  
Mv.a-*il»y. #to M aiiti ItiM at 
3 m  p !'*i
J W. GHFLX., 
Sr'toseta.rc .-lYeasurer, 
S'h-cad Dtoititft No a
• V etfoa •.
Sx-h..:.«.l l'4ta.rd Office,
itoo «.»- 1\>N i'i{hVHUl.i:r, U«ig 
WfeeeftUase h.sceiitaiil cvtediliiSB
Te ;e.i.rM.‘c«e Tto-dtLf
r  I  4L 2 BEDROtlM 




21 . P roperty  For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
of btrtii, telej.faaie a ooue# to 
TCL4443 aod yo«ir ch ik l'i tunh  
notice will appear to The Daily 
C ourier the fulk»wmg d.ay..
2. Deaths
i o i i i .
tium c o .r |ia  for use ol *a.me
T«.!et.,N..se TI5L45TL 171
A LX X jiru 'uci ANONYMOUS. 
Writ* P.O. Boa W .  Ketowrta., 
a  c . ti
Suddenly a t toe r« s -  
dance, l l l l  Ijockiey Road, Vic­
to ria . H C , m  Feb- 26, 1964, Mr 
W. I. Shaniry K err, a  re-ideut 
ol Victoria unce  1941, form erly 
of K ekm aa, H C. He leaves hit 
w ile Rose; oae son Cktidoa of 
E ugene, Ctregon; tme daughter 
(M a rg a re t' Mrs. H VV. ftoba- 
aotj of Victoria; 2 granddaui;!!*. 
e ra ; also one t-rf.'titer in Lay 
City, Mithiga.n. He served m 
both World W ars and w as a 
meml*er ol the Arm y and Nav.v 
V eterao Association. Funeral FUHNTSHLD 
ocrv icei In McCall Bros. Floral 
Chapel, Johnson and Vancou­
v e r St*-, V ictoria, on Salurdav.
F eb . 28 a t 4:30 p  m. Rev. T. H.
M cA llister officiated. Crem ation 
laBowed. (Flow ers gratefully 
d*cltoad. If desired  friends may 
cootrlbul# to the H eart F'uncl,
1800 Fort St.. V ic to ria .) 178
DIAL . A . PRAYER. T E IX  
tjhone ?C-0(rT«. 183
15. Houses For Rent
IM rniATE^ K B S L ^ O N  ^ ' 
Newly decorated  duplex. Park  
Ave , t'lef montli. Telet»li'.*nc 
7t3-5344 or 7C-4064 rveiung.t.
1S3
Park .Avenue, Availat-> .Marth 
I, Ariiiy. (i. 1_. Ikire. 339 Bun.e 
Avenue. Te!epbon.e 762-20G3. If
     H O u iif  FOR
May and June. Ixivcly lakerhore 
lixatinn. Close to town. Adults 
onl.v, T rlrphone 762-3645. 181
FLOWERS 
• a y  It b e lt, when word* of 
ayropathy a ro  toadequate. 
KAREN'S FIXDWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
16. Apts. For Rent
GARDEN GATE FLORIST
T H E IN IA N D ER APART-
rnenb  — New apariou* 1 and 2 
tKHlroorn suites. Wall to wall 
rari.>eting, m ihngany cuiilxsardj 
and colored aj'pliances. Laundry 
room, preriu rU ed  halls, gartiagc 
dl.spo.sal on each floor. Apply 
Suite 101, I860 Pandosy St,, 
telephone 762-5338. 187
1578 Pandosy St. 7 6 2 -2 1 M! wall cari>et, channel 4 TV, heat
M, W. F  tf.
8 . Coming Events
V llE  ANNUAL M EETING OF 
lh« Student Assi.slance Associa­
tion 'will be held In the Kelowna 
Senior High School, room 10, 
F rid ay , M arch 6 a t 8 p m. Since 
th e  Aaaoclatlon w as organized In 
I9 t f  they have g ran ted  UYt loans 
to  deserving .students to help 
th em  com plete a vocation of 
th e ir  cbolc*. T otal loans 132- 
,200.00. PubUc Invited to hear 
•b o u t the good work done by 
thl* organization. 178
light and w ater Included. Apply 
Mr*. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlington 
Hou.se, 1221 Ijiw rencc Ave. Tele 
phone 762-5134. tf
apartm ent, sound prtxif and pri 
vate. Available end of February 
No children. Telephona 762-8027.
If
BACHELOR APARTMENT 
Im m ediate occupancy, $75 per 
month. Apply 736 Bernard Ave. 
Don M ar A partm ents, telephone 
'ffi-8608. 179
10. Prof. Services
ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE IN 
tho Belvedere. Apply a t 364 Ber­






No. 9 -  286 B ernard  Ave.
BACHEIDR APARTMENT -  
suitable for 2 o r 3 adult.?. Avail 
able M arch 1. Apply 1451 Me 
Innes Road. 182
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono 762-28.38 
t(K! Radio Building Kelowna
C ER TIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
G eneral A ccountant 




A C C O U N T IN Q  S H R V IC E
Electronic D ata  PrdccHsIng 
Accounting — Auditing 
Incom e T ax S«;rvico 
T rustee In B ankruptcy 
N otary  Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
CITY CENTRE, 2 BEDROOM 
apartm ent. $50 (>er month, plus 
light care tak er service. Tele­
phone 762-4846 evenings. 181
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD,
Real fUtatc and Iniurance 
Z79 B ernard  Ava.
Kelowna. B C
Phcai* 762-?739
.MILSION AR116- Ju st under 
3 acres of f'<KKt level land to 
orchard . Frontage oa 2 pav'ed 
rt»ads. tu itable for lubdlvl*- 
loa, 'n ie rc  tt a 5 bedroom 
toiT.e With large catenet kit- 
'..■'.'i, h\;r;.g rvX'ffi. biii.hrcxi.'n, 
i f..rnare . r.rw gafiige and 
work-hop, g-xxt m sfhu ie  thed  
and tcxd cellar. G«>d well 
and irrigation. Full price 
now SlT.j'.'U CIO. Exclusive.
GLENMORE VIEW HOME: 
Spaciovu f.vml!y home with 3 
l-irge te'drcx.'sms, nice bright 
iivmgrcxun with hardwood 
n«.)rs and brick fireplace. 4- 
pre. Pem broke bath , cabinet 
kitch'-n. diningroom , full 
tvv em rr.t with a ttrac tive  rec. 
rwun, go? furn.Tce and hot 
w ater tank, a ttached  ca r­
port, double window* through­
out. grounds nicely land­
scaped .and fenced. This is 
an excellent fam ily home. 
Full juice only $17,500.00. 
Cjfxxi term s. Exclusive.
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE Only 5 year* old, a 
truly lovely hom e. Beautiful 
kitchen with dining area  
nverlrxiking well landscaped 
grounds I.nrge llvingroom 
with fireplace, 2 large bed­
room s with ex tra  toilet and 
washbowl in the m aster bed­
room. utility room , cem ent 
basem etit and drivew ay, 
double garage , several fn iit 
trees. I’rice reduced for 
quick sale, now only $19,900.00 
with term s. Exclusive.
AGENTS FO R CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vicker* 762-4765 
Bill Poelzcr 7628319 
B laire P a rk e r 762-5473 
•Tluss" Winfield 7624)620
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent. Aj'j'ly 911 B ernard Ave 
Telephone 762-2215. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD AND Laundry 
in p rivate  home. Complete home 
privilege.?. Telcjihone 762-4168.
179
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
with TV for gentlemen. Tele­
phone 762-8510. 180
19. Accom. Wanted
COUPLE WITH TEEN  AGE 
daughter requ ire  2 o r  3 bedroom 
home by Ajiril 1st. Telephone 
764-4159. 178
PORTRAITS
   t*IUi-a-PerKNuiUty .
POPE'S STUDIO








7 6 2 -4445
VERNON............
Phona
5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
OKANAGAN REALTY
iLd.
551 B ernard  Avw.. Kelowna 
T6345U
DISTRESS SALE -  Owner
m uft aell 6 year o.ld 3 bed- 
tcxjiit hom e, living room . 3- 
(»ce. bath , m odem  kitcbea 
with eating area, k'ull base- 
m eat with alnk and  laundry 
tubs. Domestic w ater, low 
taxes. Asking prlc* $8,900 00, 
Will consider all offer*. 'Itils 
listing m ust sell. M .LS.
LIVE IN TH E C'OUNTRY -  
Enjoy tha low cost living. 
Her* I* a neat 2 bedroom 
home with a m odem  cera­
m ic til* kitchaa and ceram ic 
tile bathroom ; com fortable 
Uvtog r t» ra , p t l o  and utility 
room , p a rt basem ent, saw­
dust furnace, low taxes, 
electric kitchen range and 
re frigera to r Included In the 
price. S ituated on a U rge lot 
with fru it tree*. Full price 
$9,000 00. Term * available. 
M.L.S.
PR ELU D E TO SPRING ~  
Now is the tlm a to  get that 
hom e with garden space plus 
large  b righ t kitchen and liv­
ing room , 2 bedroom s. 3-pce 
bath  and % basem ent. Down 
paym ent o n l y  13,000.00, 
M .L S .
•'W E TRADE HOMES"
Georg* Silvester 762-3516 
G aston G aucher 762-2463 
Georg* Trlm bl* 762-0687 
M ac M cIntyre 2-5338 
Al Sallmim 76^2673 
H arold Denney 762-4421
Read . , .
T H E  DAILY C O W M R  
— the North Okaxitgsii’i  
Daily Newspapei: 
tor O kaaagaai,
Why m t  hav* Tti* Daily
C « ifte r  delivered to yoiuf 
bum.*, regularly  each (^e r»  
Biooa by a  rellaU * c a m e f  
fcwy? Y o u  read  Tcixlay'* 
Nrws — Today — Not th* 
next day or the foLowing 
da,¥. No other daily oewa- 
p*j:«r putexihed aaywtier* 
ca!t gtv* you this «xcl'usiv* 
aervif* .
For tiorae dellx'ery is  
Kelowna and d ittrto t, 
Ption*
Q rcu la tioo  D epartm esl 
762-4445; and ta 
Vernon 542-7410.
A B O V E  A V E R A G E  M O N T H L Y  [ l e s ,  T e ie th u n * 1IA-S60S 
salary and parmerrtop .r. highly j 
pixditahl* and ialereiUng, fast 
gito'wmg buaunesi. l \ t i ly  seciaed 
investment i4 cnily fl.hJU re ­
quired for titi* WtU»del'ful Oit<L>S- 
luntly. .Rei'iy Ik'a Uhk> Dai.ly 
Caurter, l*$
B E E F  AND l*ORK FOR HOME 
free.ier. Cut, wras?ped and quick 
fro rea . Quality an.d aervtce 
guaranteed. F resh  roasting 
chlrkcn*. Telephone Stan Far. 
row, te itin esi. 't2 -3 tl2 . resi. 
dence 762-8782.
tlk to  CHEVKOLJLT H  TON Fu'k- 
(up. New paint. Good cccL tom
1*8
f\>h..>n P a tk , 
V e rto a . B.C. I l l
COURIER PATTERNS
3 8 . Employ. W i n t d
C0M FIXTD4G i  MO.N'niS 
auto .mechaaic couire. Vi.‘u h  to 
apjpzentic*. Wr.to Itox U , llod- 
ley. B.C. n i j
40 . Pets & Livestock
PED IG R EED  LABRADOR R E  
triever*—5  mesathi tjilJ. Very 
low prtc*, Telej^toO* 765-57W.
178
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY -  
On* good skid hors*. Phone 
762-7129. 178
41 . M achinery and 
Equipment
t f j IM  CAT 9U ~  1956 MODKL 
. . . c«»di t i on.  Full p n ce  $10., 
hi LLD  Q liLLN  W ASHINGU,^ m ^ick W at.
BchiKc; e lec ln c  stove; re frig -L ,» ,_  w ells, B.C. Telef htme 99t-l 
f r a te r ,  carpet* and m lacellan-Uxj*, F o r information leicphtinel 
eou* articles. Like new. Tel*- y  Halverson 762-3555 1801
phone 763-4843, 471 F rancis Ave.
179
8 IN. BENCH SAW, COM PLETE 
wilh w lngj, ** horsepower m otor 
and stand. Also 12 ft. unfkilihed 
hydroplane. Telephona 7624KS8,
179
142. Autos For Sale
s
22. Property Wanted
IDVELY 3 BEDROOM SIDE 
by sido duplex, 2 yeara old. In 
choice location. Always ren t­
ed. Priced right with low down 
pnymcnt. Telephone ow ner 762- 
1918. U
2 TO 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
with rum pus room , wanted 
from  ow ner by Winnipeger 
P rice  range 116.000. Reply Box 
1029 Daily Courier. 178
3 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
basem ent wanted to ren t, with 
option to buy. Po*ses*lon in 1 
month. Telephone 762-0504, 
evenings 762-<»42. 179
BUILDINGS FOR DEMOLI- 
tion o r  rem oval w anted. Will 
pay cash  if value 1* there . Tele­
phone 7624)821. 179
BY BUILDER — TWO NEW 2 
IxKlroom home*. A real special 
offer to cash buyers and down 
to ea rth  prices on term s. T ele­
phone 492-8623 afte r 6 p.m .
lf)3
3 BEDROOM. 1% YEAR OLD 
hoiisc, 1,300 sq. ft., 3 room  base­
m ent suite. In Shops C apri a rea . 
Apply 1358 Vernon Road, tele- 
jiiiono 762-4441, 180
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. NO 
basem ent, wall to wall carpet, 
electric heat. South side, reason­
able, no agents. Telephone 762- 
4783. 181
REVENUE — MODERN TR I 
plex. Side by side, one bedroom  
units. Itocnted near hoRpital 
Telephone 762-8454, 180
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. FIR E - 
ploce, oil heat, landscaped 
South side, on* block from  lake. 
Available April 1. Telephone 
762-3896. - 179
% ACHE T R E E D  IXYP ON 
Itekcshore Rond. Sign on pro- 
IKsiiy. W rite L. M atte, R .R . 2 
Vernon.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 6X)R 
sal* o r rent. E x tra  bedroom In 
luinemenL Also, lot for sa le  
Telephone 762-8549. 178




w asher. $10. Doors and dcllqul- 
ficr. New nails, all *irei, 5c and I 
lOe per pound. Telephone 762- 
3389. 178
ANJOU PF-ARS, WHILE THEY 
last. $1 jx r  lx)x. W estbank 
Orchard.? L td., W estbank, B.C.
M-tf
O L D  NEW SPAPERS F O R  
ta le , apply Circulation D epart­




1962 M.G. M idget Low I 
m ileage, radio, A-l con-j
dition. Full price only 
$1,695.
1359 Chevrolet. 6 ry l-j 
Inder, zlandard uansm is- 
aion. Full price only] 
$1,495.
Paym ent* from  a* low 
as $20 per month
MOTORS LTD . 
RAMBLER 
440—490 H arvey Ave. 
Phone 762-5203 
Open T il 9 p.m.
m
9411
SfZFS 9 -T 7
SWIFT AS A STITCH
By .MARIAN 5IARTIN
34 . Help W anted, Male
Among fashion'* delights, 
count to il lean, ea»y-waiste«l 
shcnth! Two main pattern part.?
.straight up and down sewing 
in Jcr.sry. silk, cotton.
I ’nntixl I’attern  9111: J r . Mi-s 
Size.? 9, II, 13, 15. 17. Size 13 
takes 2% vard.? 35-inch fabric.
F IFTY  CENTS (50c) In coins 
(no stam ps please) for this pat­
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDUESfi and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to M arian M artin, 
care  of The Dally Courier, Pat-
quauTtod' n T e c h ln rc T m o t^ rr fw l A P F K ] A A A O T n P ^  1 T H  II*™ ^  ’traraae  nnd m achine ahoD. S ta te |ro « \L lx M  iV lU I U iv O  L I L /.|T oronto , Ont.
RAWLEIGH BUSINESS NOW 
open in Kelowna. T rade  well 
established. Excellent oppor 
tunlty. W rite a t once, Raw leigh’a 
D epartm ent CC-141, 389 Henry 




1956 METEOR SEDAN 
$695
QUALIFIED M AQUNIST AND)
g a rag e  and  m achine shop. S tate I 
age and experience. Box 40,1 
G rand Forks, B.C. 1801
423 Queensway 
762-4511
EX PE R IE N C E D  BOOKKEEP- 
c r, age 25 to 35 required  im -,
m ediately . Apply in own hand-1183® DODGE 4 DOOR Suburban
w riting to Box 1079 Dally Cour- «tationwagon - -  Only 35,000 
tor. 1 8 0  roile*, V-8 engine, autom atic
^ t ransmission.  Priced right. Old- 
COMBINATION WELDER F O R |^ f  torm s or cash.
Your free pattern  is ready— 
choose it  from  2.50 design ideas 
in new Spring-Surnmer I’attern  
M. W, F lC ala log , Just out! Dresses, 
Hjior.stwear, coats, morel Send 
50c now.
TOP FAVORITE
By LA IR A  W IIIX L E R
Velveteen, corduroy, antlqua 
.satin, hoa\y  co tto n -fin e  for 
|X)ptilar Miimkcd pillows.
E ii\v, fa«-t! SiiUH’klng done on 
revcr.M- ;ide , rich, pleated 
effect. P a lte in  543; transfe r; 
directions, 11x15 Inch oblong, 12 
in. round, 13 m. triangle.
THIHTV-F IVF; CF.NTS in 
criiris ‘no ctaini'*., jili'a-e) for 
this. piUtciii to l.»u ia  W heeler, 
ca re  of Tlte Daily Courier, 
N eedlecraft Dept., 60 F”ront SL 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
P A ri'E R N  NUMBER, your 
N A M E  and ADDRLS.S,
Bargain! Big, new 1964 N eedle­
c ra ft C atalog—over 200 designs, 
only 25c. A mu.st If you knlL 
e rochet. quilt, sew. em brotder. 
Send 25c.
Sr>eclal Value! 16 comjilete quilt 
j 'a ttc rn s  In deluxe, new Colonial 
Q 'lllt B<M)k. F'or lieglnners, ex- 
jierts. Send 60c now !
RAMOS KEEPS TITLE
TOKYO (A P )-W orld  feather-
general welding and steel fabrl-1 o rig in a l owner. 464 P a rk  Ave! weight champion Sugar Ramos 
eating  a t  Vernon, Reply B ox-r^tophone 762-0901. 1 8 1 1  kept his title Sunday with
1057 Daily Courier.
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
out buildlngfl, out of town. Con­
tac t P au l Netz, 1420 St. Paul St.
180
24. Property For Rent
BRIGHT NEW O FTICE ON 
B ernard  Av*. Apply P. Schelten- 
berg Ltd.. 270 B ernard . Tele­
phone 762-3730. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
JUKE BOX ROUTE
Elatablished 13 y eara  in E ast 





4 GOOD PLACER LEASES, 
Value E!0,000. 3 thlles from 
BarkerviUe on highway. Will 
trad e  for house o r acreage in 
Kelowna a rea . Telephone 762- 
SS55. 180
26 . Mortgages, Loans
CANADA PERM ANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
  JTunili iv iU iM t I t
cu rren t ra te s .
P . BCIIELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
>70 Bernard Ave. tf
CLASSIFIED INDEX
L Rtitba 
a  DmIim 
a  Hantoft* 
a. EB«*s«iiiral* 
a  la Mamoriaa* 
a  Cant ti Tluuik*
T. rnaafal B«n«* 
a  Cooilna Crania 
I* Pielaaalonal Uartloa*
U. Bailiiaaa Pazaoaai 
la. rarsoMla
IX Lott and Caoad 
la. Rooaa* fw Baat 
is. Apia lot Baat 
IT. Raona lot Rani 
U. Room an* Boar*
IR AooommodaUon Woata* 
t t .  Pneaitr lo* Bal*
XX rropaity WaoUd 
tx  rropait* Bxehaas**
*4. Propaitr for Rani 
*X Bualnaaa OpportnnWla*
H. Moil«*(*a oa* to*** 
n , Raaofta and VaeaUo**
SX Aitiol** to* Sal*
Ml Articl** lo* Raal 
■L ArUclaa Ŝ icliaiiaad 
IX Waalad la Ba* \
• i  Bal* WMlad. Mala ''
SI Ralp Wanted. IVmul*
Sa Rat* Wanteg Mala at r«*al* 
IT. *«ao*l* and' VooaUaa* 
sa Cmptefinaal WaalqS 
ao. Pate and Utm*oc*
41. Martilnairs nnd ■«st*nM*l 
41 Auloa (of gala 
4X Ant* *wvte* aad Aa»iaaart«e 
44. Troeka aad Trnllan 
4Hk iMPVOMMik VUMlMilMi
tf I „  :.. ^ n  ....r  r s  i  I TKO over Japanese
u 1 i  1 t  11 . ^ chnllcngcr Miteunorl RekIwheel drive. In excellent con-'
dition. Equipped with 4-spoed
transm ission, Ram sny winch
j and Cutlns hubs etc. P rice  $2300.
F o r fu rth er inform ation, phone I
1762-8768. . 177, 178, 180
CONVER-nBLE 1955 BtJICK 
R oadm aster, new tire s . Good 
condition. Will take o lder ve- 
h id *  a s  p a rt down pnym cnt. |
I P riva te . Telephone 762-6172.
'56 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARD-I 
top. T ake over m onthly pay­
m ents. SOuth 8-5540 o r see  a ll 
O kanagan Auto C ourt, Went- 
bank. 178
1959 HARDTOP LAUHENTIAN 
P ontiac, fully powered. In excel-1 
lent condition. WiU sell reason-1 
ably. T aka older c a r  in trade.
I Telephone 762-.3389, 1781
1963 G A I^X IE  2 DOOR IIARD- 
top,top, V-8 autom atic, with i.ll| 
accessories, 10,000 m tlos, 13,200.
Telephone 54241688.
174, 176, 1781
119M MORRIS MINOR -  ONLy  L,
10,000 miles. Wonderful second I'* ■ 
car. W hat offers? Telephone 
176^3431. 181
1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC 
sedan for sgle. A utom atic, all 
ex tras. Telephone 762-4681. 182
JE T S RQI'.FJr.IC BY 
•Spokane Je ts  won a down-to- 
the-wirc race with Kimlzerley 
D ynam iters during the week­
end to take the We.stern In terna­
tional Hockey League Cham ­
pionship 0 8  the regular season 
closed. ’
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form  and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN ■ nns FORM WITH P E N O L  -  INK WILL BLOT
1939 MERCURY SEDAN 
radio, fogUghts. A re a l buy a t  
875. Italephooe 762-5413. 180
ea A*«ll«* iala*
4a tMtmks •■* 1Ti*dn*
sa uoiioM
sa. mi*«mii« mmnw
11950 MORRIS MINOR CON 
vtrttbfal with whH« w all tlf« i. 
te lep h o n e  7624330. 178
\i
mo AUSTIN SEDAN WITH '64 
license for sale. Good running 
' 4MindIUon.^Te1ephon« 762-8581.
1 Day a Days 6 Daya
to  IS words 
to  20 words 










m s  
W h » m  
W  IT 
wCAri
f m a a f ,
n s r m ,
;'<g
*§T (R f sr4
Cr*-fcn « i*ii4S- i  « .a 
S A C» M  rkAR Cf
row f « f  4 5 tf0
THOMAS
HAMOM
By wpM  Erosion Of Valleys In B.C. 
Seen As Threat To Future
V lC roK tA  tC P -A  r .  P 4 i« t |V iJ 4COMV«r to* ilaa*. *vm  
itot*itv m auster ®f w it«z ie»j tl B C , u.*#* i-it ttf fi.*r»g'e, t***- 
Kw-'xct-s fla i »*.rsswd a  me ii# » U u ir«  ka i  ra cg *  to  Ukeu
g tm ruum  Bj’tu s a  Ctduratiw fuitoxt iM>'Wat. u  to d ou b tiU  to«v 
axiM kttem fti a tclAXM  t o ! c «  paoduc* » aurpiua id  b f d .  
fbx-Jittg g£d trm im  ot va lia y ) B e  w «.rs«d that r to isg  O x h
Kmmna mst.it comnm, ms. t.im  fA«£t
M exico Gains Loan
For House-BulMIng
MtoXiCO C riY  *AP»-P*jp«f»
S » l £ ) «
c rrY e i* <











SJUVkaSMV* mSM BJIW.™* w»l uwu
river ItoMtoieiyi *"tt w* ax* to  tiav*! *^*3 inftareid la sd  piuaj
a liX'i* it»d'~j»try axvi aa  ■ ie .crra iU ii lab tv  aivd iaiC'toiier> j
i£iciTa»«»i pvi'oiamni ; v?.»*u cuJA iftiit  toe B C . b**ii 1 /1
H e S id  a*. Ui« B C . N a i.a a t'p r t* X -c*x d  to e  tinurae) j W
R ea».xve»  C * f e i* iw «  B C - &*»' ' *
fiecEj c l aa tax  o t all to faeeatie  
ae«d i text. laor* tisaxi aaywiiar*
*U« ia Caiiad*, it ma*i toon 
iaftgia to la - m a i*  »to » a ter* 'ay»
lato  pxc4c4'l«a raaitafel*^ ____________ . . .  ____
, He »i.hl et'jixea m u it toejbave b eea  j i i i ic d  areB tm i M ei-j 
|n * x t« d  to  c'iiattael * * v e x w a y iiic \i  g J U .W .W  ai toaaa to l ia a c h i  
"bc-ia to aaleguard  ta* v a lley  L a  »rabic.cw i Ww - co*t ^
laiKl aad  popuLatsoa aad to  $«»■; p rogram . Ttee k a c ^ . c li*n iielled , y |  
Vito* a a»x'« atoeq'iat* vomTc* te,rv.:...3,a to e  Aila«E.c* for F io - | ^  
Qi i .-p fly ,"  'gre .« ., ta m e  fw>£E toe  A^ea-cy*
Cvt otoer matltxx.- W. E.. M.a.,r-'fox Isiej'c.aiv.'c.i.l Deve.k' .̂'ffleol 
lia, n',us.agag director ol a wfei;h p«t up t20W.OCti aijd Itie
  ---------- - --------------- -— ——— . A .nierican Devek'paaeat
tJ  l i . ^ a  ;B aak  w tiica  a4viLa,.c«d IW .W -
KingMDO Meet Bin ______ _
Booster loan
m.aa Faxl.*Jxi,ea? U m m  la e  aaies n n m t n i c S
oi ca a a ed  k asj.aroo  tr-eat but! V j r e n i c Q  l / U i T l i n i v #  ]
h i t  api;roved cc®tia..*cl tale c-l; SANTO DOMDvGO (Reulexi' ;
ksnisd »is.|at-at>U il to-.p — « Ttix'*« icaaa toUU.i£ig
" • e r *  i i i i i e  to toe
Ke|.'>iuluic tfv the latef--Aisi.ex»Xsm
ot relxalTe
f.a.® !'r? n.'itcct h« T i tie
M u m t d M O d i  
lA ibbailif If i  liiMkW A CtWSi U  
l im U iU d iL i  KSU it iO L M lV
i m m r n t i m r m t d t m
V o c ^ u l a i r a  d e  l a  S w s o i n *
AittRir Ud)... Ii«w m a* > liW i >1 sa iUMiC0NTll...A4*i«lAUTANT. . .  As SMUtf
C 0 fc9 ltM }-..i* d rAVitTmfMfNT (Mi 
. . ,  Wmmimg 'k u u iN :tt...T * * iM ii* f
k  C A tm  M  . . . is*—** IN ¥ l t . . .  Aiw*
lltN  . . .  Wei y S sn t . . .  Meet**
iONNl HUMfUlt 
. .  . &*ed t*M*l f i f  A t i t , . .  Ta #»id*
It'.tf t's.-U
8A.’i 5iC k  (SLy •  5 V*if Ji .C ’JSit
W B.,a.pk
t l ia ,  i  n x w fm c v i - u
hksd t-^ix  cau?e*i t>y :>t
M iners' Integrate 
In North Rhodesia
LUSAKA (Reuter »* — Oii* ef 
toe ali-’*h tle  iru&ext aocutl c lu ts  
im Koriaem Khcdesia’s «»tA.*er* 
belt h i t  soted to cptQ uie.n.Wx-
p to aU faf-e t, arul auotoei ;iAV,t»» la  basA s i  
hat tted its LiXSl N egroU -toe' ta iA  acvv.u
iRetolier. it  * i i  le irc e d  toiday. txcters.




5r«i p.Afls to agi.f'u.'i.se.
; cattle  sr.T j.'ig tiirt-d.ii'..g
f1 M llXJON l O E G O r r O
Cni'AWA tCPt — CiEfcdisxu 
have fv.ti'utteti, lust liack  of, ox 




*EHi« 7 o u ‘r«  iriaad l& f m  m  u a d o i r m r r
• THE OLD HOME TOWN
M
By B. J.AY B E C K E l tosctrtoE g three dii.!noad»
Heftjrd-Hc'ider la M aster»’ i tsurn c .  
ta d n td u il C feam putotip  F .ay.
Sj^ato dealer, 
ftoto lid e i v’ulfterebl*
KGiMrrii 
4 1 0 9 flS t 
W A J 8 «
4 9 8 3 8
♦ ------
w ia rp  f M r t
4 Q «  4 A
4 K 109T6 I  4 S8
By Stanlty!
Y n»-Pocvvtiw rg 10 
n f f T / r r  hm hlm m xlw ye 
HOUAI VVHVI SMB c v r s  
T M sro io a x jm f  c a k s t  
TMftt ttHKm UAHietm J I  ,
o**’-  - r —  ---------
HR»<MiMer 
Ca l u T
P*M 8 4  P u s
4 7 « ft 4K Q Jf4
4 >9B 4 J 108T4 I
IIOLTIl 
4 K J 871 
4 Q  
4  A 10 
4 A K Q 88
f u m s t a g t  
Booth W w t Kortli £ u t  
PiuH 8 4  l'%m
Opening le a d -se v e n  oi d.!a- 
m o ^ a .
T h ii deel cKcwrred in •  team  
m atch and generated fonaldrr- 
aMc ducuaaion as t?> how de­
clarer »h«>ukl have j-lavcvl Ure 
hand. At b ilh  table* ITie luial 
con lra rt w ai iia  i r a d e i  and the 
ojvfning lead was a diamond 
Without the diamond lead the 
ilam  would have Ivcen m ade 
easily, but with it both d ec la r­
ers had a tough problem  to 
lolv*.
At the first table, dec la re r 
won the diamond and decided, 
after g reat thought, to try  to 
take care  of his losing diam ond
He tfiicsDed toat Le L&d an 
» ’£ iriiiu 'e  c4 fin tonl toe d u l i ;  w  
dividtsi 4 4  o.r 5-3, and that Uu.»j >  
|a v e  huft a t*!tt.«r cL».ace © f j ^  
ft»v>*.rcUr.g ig a u iil  the toi!C.c®tl j 
l,.'-er thtto if he li».-k a hearts 
!u.se;se. which <.;ffrSr«d only a ' 
chance cf success.
Rut West ruffed tiie thud  ch.ib| 
lead With toe qu rea  *»d Swuto' 
••eat down one.
At to* aecood tat^e, to t de­
c la re r ltd  toe queen of Ltaria 
at Irirk  two and finessed, M'beiv 
the cjurcfl held the Irick, he j 
4 u{f«-d a tiub . d.ocarded toe ten 
'o f  diamcsndi c?a toe ace of.
■ h earts , aad then led a spade. A&;
>  re iu lt cT tius Lr.e ci {day. he!
I (r.ade tlie stam , W'Otto 1.430 
and his tram  gained I.- 
; 5M isiiists tin toe deal.
I It tL'C'i seem as Iht.’UKh the 
1 secand d eclarer cbcrte the to- 
' ferior bae of play. l>ut, lince 
his m etocd iucceesled la the ac­
tual case, it I* hard  to find fault 
With his t lay. rrae isca l results 
c o u n t  m uih  m ore than toeorcti- 
cat tcsuU.s.
'Hie fir.st declarer might also 
have m ad# the contract if he 
had I laved <lilfrrenlly. He 
should have led the queen of 
h earts  at trick two because 
there  was some chance that 
W est m ight e ither have covered 
with the king or else betrayed 
jv)5 f.e*.»ion of the king. Thera 
was nothing urgent about cash­
ing the A-K-Q of clubs before 
leading the queen of hearta to
£»h*e/..A60tjrT^ 
C K L m db '.,M C f
0 0  y c u  tvSiX'Kg 
?Ti
io« /rT W L »w ar 
MM. IHAtHANO 
pfcsipi«-MACNOW—' l i t  
T'KyifAOwi
A jw<«s»re m a t m dm  imitkmrd  iwrv » .#  lapawA
A-ditM m .. .  { HkMNRRA I »«A
I vvAHT vo j w  svwae \  90 A» wcM iKhhCt i m
" w  •KAPKsnar I iM XhP m  w  i w i
| p w
1̂
'tm tadsmM  
tc« UA m b
u a m
f«0 lANHSH T) tentA 
WfAtY A to* IWiiViWiClXf 
ttowr n.KvAto.»;GT««a«Y 
vvrm A fe.ii&STlY BtUL
r i l r T  r  i C  A T cfto«  AT TBX< 
^■-N_ ^  m'E-fA^trJLN.
Tne.Li.HM 
V m .  BC IN
a  FK£RAGtXNSA5j 
s o j im s f f jd x tG  
te5«!.WTt-LSUJ CN'ti 










A m »4K  )OOCTTsi'Stj-M i ho VVPe/ftHA.rbltDP\  bHJC’ J
Ak-
by leading to# A-K-Q of c lubs)see  w hat would happen.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS 2, O stentati­ money
1. W eakens ously 26. Fl.sh
S S hatter artistic 27. Guided
10. Conclusive 3. Not wealthj29. Kind of
evidence 4. Peruvian shoe
12. A shout: coin 31. W reath of
var. 5 Young hog flowers:
11. Coral reef 6. Di.sfigurc Haw.
11. Church 7. Seaweed 33. Dress, aa
m usical 8. Thick slice feathers
instrum ent 9. Shnriien, 34. Projection
15. Norse g<Kt as H rnror of a church
16. Moslem 11. Klnsk 35. Wagon
title 17. Gun: si. wheel
18. Boy’s 19. Regions gr(X)ves
nicknam e 20. Break out 36. Turkish
19. A size In a rash river
of type 21. Sliding 38. Bird of
21. Vegetable piece: peace
of tin* Mnch. 39. Afresh
parsley 22. A wing 40. Colors, aa
family 23. Border E aster




44. N um ber
b a rrie r 
88. Foreign 
29. Kind of 
lea ther 
80. M other 
31. Slipped 
aw ay




87. F ree 
m .  F a th e r: 
a ffe c t 
41. Thick soup 




48, R iver 
emlvank* 
m cnt 
47, City: C er. 
“ 48. Tiding*
4  DOWN 
1. Petty  
qu arre l
I a r m r -
J - 1 r- r “
i5~ I li"
dT 11+""'T~ pj—If TT"
fr fr












Personal relationship.? a r e  
I highly favored now, w ith spec­
ia l «m phasls on dealings ssrith 
elder* and superiors. The late 
afternoon and evening hour* 
will ba unusually good for pro­
moting unique ideas and d is­
playing your clevernea*.
FOR TIIE  IllRTIlOAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday,
I your horoscope presages a far 
better year than you have ex- 
iwrlcnced for some tim e. Busi­
ness and career m atte rs  wilh 
which you are presently occu 
pied, should take an upw ard 
spurt during the la tte r p a rt of 
this m onth nnd should continue 
to progress for a t len,?t seven 
months. C reative w orkers will 
be blessed with esivedally good 
I Influences in Ju ly  nnd August. 
I Best financial periods for nil 
tP isceans: lata M arch, the la tte r 
half of April, May, Ju ly  and
SeptemtH'r. Be conservative 
along these line.v, however, d u r  
ing the fir.st half of April, in 
m id-June. la te  August, and ell 
of Octolier. Consolidate all 
gains, previously m ade, in mid 
Novem ber, Bince no further 
iKKVsts along m onetary lines are  
Indicated until late January, 
1965.
Along personal lines, there Is 
g rea t einphnsi.s on romnnce dur 
ing this new year in your life 
nnd those of you who nrc single 
m ay m ake sudden m arriages In 
May, August or the latter half 
of October. June, usually consid- 
ereti the m ost rom cntic month of 
tile year, is definitely out of the 
I'ictiire, for Plscenns this year. 
.So i.s D ecem ber. Best periods 
for travel: Jidy  nnd Reptemlvcr.
A child born on this day will 
be sym pnthetlc, highly em o­
tional and m ore sensitive than 
natives of any other sign o t tha 
zodiac.
W fTtEVOURNEW  \(T M E B A B Y I«  
NB6Ht»0«W ,0«ANDM A/ l \  LEP03V' 
TWO IE ivfy WISE, JOVL
I'M « o y ;
I'M ,  
• H J T o r /
tw b czv  6A10 HE FEELS UKCH£ 
ALREADY KNOWS ViOU.AFTER 
6EEIN' VA IN VOOR FHONT .
WINDOW ALL LAST W fEK -.
KUUH- 3-2






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
WHY Hep SCHOOL f W o /  -THB
VvieNT WRONG MAIM /U6HT \NAS IM MV HYC5 
tH i5  /  AMP THe
P I P M Y U K ^ M E A M P I  
I tC H I M G A N P , 
SUSl£ WA$ PUSHIM6  





OAILT CRTPTOquOTE -  Rar«'s how la  werh lit 
A X V D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W  
One le tter sim ply stands for another. In th is snmpi* A ta 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, e tc . Single letters, 
•ixvstrophies, th* length and form ation of tha words a re  all 
(hints. E ach day th* cod* iettara ar*  different.
A CryptagtaM  Q aolatloa
Z J  X D  D N D X 7. Y D 
 ̂ A N D A B N D  J T N  R F D  
X H Y i P Z O K H T O
W w ay ’a ^ p t a q n e l e i  FA I5E L Y  PRAISING A PERSON I£l 
LYING. 6T . AUGUSTUIK.
E
V
f t M k f e g




I KCrtP ANOTVlEiK CAR  
ANO C H A U rrC L 'K O N
T H IS  etont
rrHUKT3A4EflO'TD 
PAV TDLLti -rHAT_.
W*B IHmmT f m»Am|Um 
Hum* Wii*mt*4
WHO 
W A3 .  
THAT*
HOW 0 0  I  KNOW 
WHAT KINO Of* A 
CAR Hts DPIVRB.*
SO M CfVTV  
N A M E D  DtNK. 
H E W A N TE D  




-ftU T ’ NO BLIND 
DATR rO R  M tS -NO.i'M SORflY^ 
ICANT-REALIY 
'BYE.
FM iE I f  kk-LOUhA RJULY COi tlE X , UO.V.. MAI. t .  IMM
NAMES IN IffWS_ _ _ _ _ _ _  > Hellyer Joins Exclusive Club
Overthrow Of Vietnam Rulers Aim Of j'Hibriws" teknce Bosses 
Of "Colonialists And Communists
.t\i •£.« 5t.c 'U»„> k ta- QJtkiiiisd fef. W:;**,--..'?, u©
s J J y  r«.aifci i»£i4.e vJ N y - 2 a ;—,,;
arsktxtsl « i iu l  luu is j'eiuo»*<ljbui‘y fwr lk>ys la ea c l*
truiu tuiiiua um u u  Qu*t»e<|tav« Kockcoffv. aa Ottawa »ub- 
aad s4 :ac«at areas m  Uaiario' urb- IW  army truck froiu K m f-1 I  E f« |lja f>  I f | | f i |  ' #
« M  New jBaruaswici. stx'ju. tkat., wtik'ij jacked uyj U l | l l l r l  |  1 »V W U  . ■ j
lAjDB MJOmK’S  miMNG A.-ii'Uury-® cad^-i cva-ps nfk.*.. H ^ J  
iia l, ZBfor’K *sts **>', tke u.i'i- ca-'si; t a  luutc, ; ^ % ||U  I  w d l
tary carrad out Yii'.' H'Yvrae.d taa ^ --------
ihcir
'ji'der 1m a a  m  i . k i  a t .c ; *aai-v u.*ii a:u- T e .e a - a j e r s  vs h o
to Luia Mr. ikilye. ximaes e  te*
fa.u'../.e Ui Uie CvUi-Jiataj. ; cromkif tirittkefs Ut
Jaa... 3t!. M r. ile liy e r  sa t w  * A e r . L M w aa l Affair® M uiu ic; '• a - J z m v i  t u e  h a w c a e d  a t '  |* te r  life . I n  Klart*» R e « fe r '»  
it .e  _ t t  " vftU® ;.».ci,ai i v i c u r j u ^  to  iB ceoU gate jM arua . a a s  devlartxi, a * c>vrit.- t r r 'c .  ta'iiUcaU?’_ speak-) Ksiici w hy t» |uair «0 ( |
cvcupxiic® tauaU '-aii *«- j.4v _ i : ty  n.',«5* s u ie i  a t  *Ji d a fe ace i t ic e  a r e a ’ a a i  r u k i  \,c.rv H euycr u  sA td to -ed  to . ta jch  kw?ii*Maj, ' titn, .Niiî ea fcJi*afe.'<s>j r-etn wGciJ iiruck j»»a ty *> Frewetofti ktatuwBed .kyufeJeave v.tto feats bce'i - -  " " - ■ ■*■"'
V.t \®.. '■̂.- . t'f
: tt^rvrt. ' 'wiJ LxC iLt:> if k zy
itrnikmMikm y  v’ . ' u  Ifee lerv cay -lefe , 2i-toaatiiuunAm mfAM %4 V ^v-.,a C,lj.l.a, L::. w  r..> l.tr ,...- ia", *.,., • I.d- .̂>.1 ~
. . , ::..v w:v"::-.r-:,:;t€' f i a S t A i  iis r«x\;'a::>
’ it to ,ito n e e l5., B e to re  «  ta w e d  f tv a i «  scttoois'o*"esew>t a  w w  dcienc® pnhee » |  TTtr iM gedk-s that!
..cct, t a o  I ,vie i J v .A £ y  raM * ' sA xtcsiaaxaB i c a d e t cvci» . it-.- r a r .^ n i e a t  -ci a  a e e a  e s  iu- ; i e « u ! t  f ro m
r« ft. .- l i .:  ?_,.,»,C;'.> ' Tt..- » .
'ji.aJ >..wc *.*».> ».. i , ________ . _______ . . .  .
i'l.iy.K V  :.,.r '..,_ , iU c.:v '.c to® !:*}...* » r i  .x : Xvm ix vi >.. :
•.t i'. - c I.... ' tic  ftvki._?i: ’ s 'jo c*r '.uto a  tk"art»t.T(,\;g.'. a.> ■.::..t; U :,...; "o.: s ia ':®  ]■ ■•■>,
'i'.'',' I r ■ ■ L?; ■*-■*c ar..l aa® s.i..- • ,,V'L»..,rit-.i c,.;; ':.. -• .̂.
u .to  v,U. u ,._:ii...' to r .  -.. to rue u c iu r  cf au u  Un . . to u ta  £a:,-'.r u.
..t •— an  C v y  tu.®.'. c ic  L to to ;  itoto.-
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EMPLOYERS-
you can reduce payroll 
costs by hiring this man!
The Federal Department of Labour will 
pay you up to $75.00 a month—\ox 
up to 12 months—for each employee 
you hire w ho is 45 or over. The 
worker must have been unemployed 
for 6 of the last 9 months. All new 
jobs, or jobs vacated before Septem­
ber 1st, 1963, are eligible under this 
new Government program to encour­
age tho hiring of mature, productive 
em ployees. C all y o u r  n e a r e s t  
N a t io n a l  E m p lo y m e n t O f f ic e  
so o n , fo r  fu ll d e ta ils .
\
l i i u f i  hf tuthonty of tho >




d A , . . i k
Women's Wear
lad ies ' Arne! Half Slips
•B ft
lad ie s ' Rayon Briefs
;t ■: ' ,,j; ■;,  ̂ \ . c- - -  ̂Cwt. d v '
t.....,' ......I to.,:,, ft. to.i.. ft- t o ' m . L.
lad ie s ' Cotton ! i  Slips 
lad ies ' Full leng th  Cotton f^ jam as
‘ft II. I
Girdles
...:, f t V t o '  to. t o : . '  I . .
lad ie s ' T-Shirts and Cotton Fleece
B '. l  I ',.
Vtol ,.,,c
tosr®'ii to.vi I* ftfti.£'itoft, la  c.ft,l:toi (*  Cliuie, ift..vk, t.ra ag e , k q .k  
:,v.l IL'Vr:. s M, !,, Itech
Ladies' Acetate Full Slips
Wltii Uee li-p t:;4 i.tovd.jw par.el. la colors ct white, plak, blue 
=,n;i ftC'-ia ia ii:es II  to -C. Each
u.* $1
4 , „ $ 1  
. . . •  $ 1  
u . .$ 2
. f t . . .  $ 2  
$2 
$1
Men's & Boys' Furnishings
Boys' Athletic U ndershorts
l t » j  i f t t to .  d  Ctoiift.;;, tftui-ftl M 'a r u f t .  i i u r c i y  G a r t k *  Waistbatsd.
V '-■■■: ,S I
Boys' Athletic U ndershirts
lvX)‘ -  n b l x f t i i  c<it!!.*ii, t. .!-?- .!
S i r c ’ft S .  .M, I„
Boys' Jean Sox
W'idA, and
A.‘ .■ Ot U‘t 1 ; ’.b' \  .
Boys' Stretchie or Sized Socks
Jut'' ito.ui’ : iftUii 11} lull nr II'ion iuh] cotton
gouftl ( u l u r  ft • I r r S i n n .
Boys' Short Sleeved Shirts
ICiJto cuff tO ii ,  in I'linto', colorfu 
Si. :p .s  G t o  tt i .
Boys' Knitted T-Shirts
S h m l .Itfti'Vm, I i c ’.v lU'ck, i.-ft l(H 
vvhitft- m i l } . Si." ,- '  S ,  .M. I . .
M en's Taskall Gloves
l.i’.'itluT 1 ftilui, cftim : 
ft tniulni (i ; i 'l
M en's T-Shirts
IGOtis fill© cotton !:nlt 
reinforccil rtltching.
M en's Athletic U ndershorts
I W ) ' ;  r i b l H - d  cotton, tapcil n'am ft, jtu i 
Sl/c.s S, M, l„
M en's Athletic U ndershirts
KMC., r i b b c i l  c o t t o n ,  t n p c d  M-ani;,.
,Si/c.s S. M, 1..
M en's Work Socks
2% lb,, grey anil \vl>ilc Ivvl 
toe, will not ,sag or rhrink
M en's Handkerchiefs
KK)*: fine collon, neatly hen:.'- 
White, ti in a pacliagc.
M en's Stretch and Sized Socks
o,..! ."..}(..;i  cottun Ltocnd, coloito. blve, vvh.tc, red. 
' f t i l e d : .'ft- 
U o f f t o n p r ! . ' f . ' t  a n d  i . a n f o r k c d .  
:efti !G,
. to h o i t t f t c V i i c f t C n e c , i K »0 . k n i t t e d  c i . t l e n ,  
i l }  1,
c . M in i n : , u i i i H ' i , ' ,  w i ' h  w r n t  i i r o t e c t l o n ,  
t t a i u l a ( i
3 , „ $ 1




2 ,o ,$ l
Each $ 1
i. n e lt. n.slon re in forced  neckband, tap ed  v eam s. 
e d ( i l  b i . ’c : .  S ,  M .  l „  K a c h  T  •
KM)' ' e d i c r , r r d v  e l a . s t i c  w a i s t b a n d .  
d w h i l e l w i . s t ,  w o o l  b l e n d ,  r e i n f o r c e d  h e e l s  a n d  
. s  o u t  o f  , s i / c .  S t a n d a r d  s i z e .
M)' i.‘ titchcd, large l i/e r . 
k e
2 ,„ $ 1  
2 ,„ $ 1  
2 , 0 , $ 1  
$1
100' uvlon, nylon aial collon blcnd.s und wool blend in fine or bulky 4 |  
knit;., 'o lld  o r  clock (Ic.ftlgns, good color nelcctlon, T *
Fashion Accessories
In while and v a rio n ; color.s to  fit children, 
.Si/o 8-!)%, Varion.'i s ty le  all u l one iirlce.
Choose from this large -election of printed or 
plain hcn(i.s(|uares, App, 112" x .'12” ,






Sm art Afternoon Tea Aprons
In n varic ly  of coior.to 
and inlntod designs.
Jew ellery ~  Necklaces and Earrings
In a good lelecllon of colors and ;tyli-.-;,
Miltal)le for idl oecn- ion
Micro Mesh Seam less Nylons
F l i ’Ht ( | u a l l l y  4 (M) l U ' c d l c ,  | K » p u l a r  
( i h a d e . s .  R i / c t i  8 > r l l ,
100%  Stretchy Nylon Ankle Socks
To fit adult 
ri/cs. A 'l-ll.
I ’ l i o u c  7 6 2 - 5 3 2 2  
I  o r  . M l  D c p u r l i i i c i i l ?
S I I ( ) I * S  C A I ’ R I
V' "'hr r
Children's Wear
Infants ' Oresses in Cottons or Terylene
A tj-r'.oa  its to; to.ftici « u  24 ft".
S'lixie, jftt£.ii I'.-c . vftiiUc
Infan ts ' Cotton Corduroy Crawlers
3for$l
3 , „ r $ 1
2|or$1
3 ,« r $ 1
2  p r .$ 1  
2  pr. $ 1
P fti’el i t
CoiC'ii'ft (CUvk. '..\a-iii: i't'-a
i s  : ...ft.I".ft
k.icti
. e $ l  
$1




S ( •  I t
Girls' Rayon Briefs
4 f . $ l
A ssortm ent of Girls' Blouses
tia-UtMc'4 *.-1*4 ?£*'ftC.' kiL-.lr, :-k
Girls' Cotton Tailored Sleeveless Blouses
W Vi m i V'to ...-i 1" .1 t '). .1'* I ) . V toi'...) V.
3 t o  6.x
Boys' and Girls' Denim Blue Jeans
F'toil b o ie r  w a ist, h ip  i'..x'kct.
Navy. S u e s  2 ta  6X.
Infan ts ' Receiving Blankets
Ik’ift, fl'toffy, co/y, Jh/e yj \  to Slinhliy in.iftstftifrct 




i . i i t  $ l 
t o i h  $ l
m v $ l
Footwear
Children's Slip-On Shoes
S i i j K i n  p a t t e r n s  w i t l i  
f o a m  s o l e : ,  a n d  h e e l ;
T eeners' Ties
a t l i  c u v e r e d  e l a s t i c  g o i c .  I c a t h c r  a n d  n u r u y
c i r . .  S i / c f t .  8 ', - • 3 , f* a . v d  D  w i d t h .
$4
$ 4
Black, brown and c o l o n  in leather uppers. 1 o a m  nnd coniiMsitjmi 
solei. Size* 3 - 9 ,  2.A and B width. Regular value to  6 9.8.
Children's Colored Canvas
A n  a j j o r t m c n t  o f  c o l u . ' s  i n  w i u h a b ' . e  coruft, ..n . 'y Vf t p. cr* t m d  r u b b t r  
s o l e s .  P o p u l a r  3  e y e l e t  t i e ,  f i i / e v  6 - 3 . t  »
M en's Mule Slippers
W i n e  l e a t h e r  m u l o  ( o p e n  h e e l )  .‘ l i p i w r  w i t h  
p a d d e d  r o l e  a n d  r o l i d  h e e l .  F u l l  r l / c s  6  -  1 1 .
Piece Goods & Staples
$4
Printed Flannelette
(Jay Printcil colur.s nnd i!i signs mi white backgrounds. Well 
napped flannelette for kiddie.? or adults pyjam as, 3G” wide.
Cotton Prints -  36" Wide
In various coloi’.s and de.sign,?. For u.*>’ In 
house dre.t.?es, .sun suits, apron", etc.
Plastic Foam Squares
A pproxim ately 18” x 18” x I ' i ” . L'/e it foi 
padding m aking cu.shlons. White.
White Pillow Cases
Embrolderevi In colored designs.
All cotton. Regidnr size 42” x 36” .
Rayon Curtain Panels
In  white, pink, blue, hedge. All 40”  wide und ta 
varioufi lengths of 4.3", 6.1” , 72” and 81",
Close Weave Cotton Dish Cloths
In  colorful striped design:!.
A pproxim ately 14” x 14” .
Pure Linen Tea Towels
With cotton check de;igti. Regular si/e with 
good w earing qualitle,-.,
Terry Tea Towels
vloncrous size te rry  cloth lowels for china, glass nnd lablew aie, Mnt free, 
super absorbent, colorfa.-.l nnd long w earing, n
E asy  to huindei. *  lor T  ■
Good Quality Thick Terry Cloth Towels
In a variety  of colors and designs. You can 
mutch thoin in sets. HATH T0IVE1<H 
HAND n  ^ 1  FAfJi:
T<)\Vi :i.S A  for ^  I
2 , d , .  $ 1
2,a..$l
Iftich $ l  
■■r.$2
ljl..ll $ l
7 , „ $ 1
3 , „ $ 1
TOWKIH
Housewares
Jiffy  P lan ter—pre-secdcd roll-out flower garden.
Over 450 prem ium  annual flower seed, Reg, SDc eae. .Special 
Wedffi C ar C’liililoiis—Soft, resilient fill,
iiturdy coverfl, Reg. 1,20. Hpeclal
Coffee Mugu—Wicker design,
Boigo in color.
CniMi and Haucrrn—I’lain everyday 
cups nnd Knucers, gold trim . Special 
Cupa and  Hauccra—lmiMsrted,
A ttrocjlvc floral design.
IHoyolo B aak rti—t'onstructcd  from hen \ 7  galvunl/cd
2,.,$1 
$1 
4  fo r $ 1
4 f o r $ 1
3 , „ r $ 1
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IN C O ^P O R A T tq  2*» MAY 1 6 /a
Hpeelal
Special K for $1 
Special H for $1 
Special 8 for $ i
NTORI-: ilOlIRH;
.Man., lucH., Thurn. and Hal,, 
81M a .m. to S s 30 u.in. 
Cloaed All Hay W rdneaday
O rE N  FBIDAV NlflllT 
TIU, 9 r.» f.
■ t
t
